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PI'csident the power of the Legisla-
ture of the State of Kerala to make 
laws. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to conter on the Presi-
dent the power of the Legislature 
of the State of Kerala to make 
laws." 

The motion 111,,", adopted. 

Shri L. N. MIsh .. : Sir, I introduce 
the Bill. 

11.89 ...... 

FINANCE BILL, 1965 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Finance 
Minister. 

Shrl N. Dandeker (Gonda): Sir, 
may I request that the time for this 
Bill may be extended to 17 hours? 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): I support that, Sir. It should 
in fact be ralsed to 18 hours. 

Mr. Speaker: We will see after-
warda. 

The MIDlater of FiIwloe (Shrl T. T. 
Krlsluuuaacharl): Sir, I beg to move:· 

"That the Bill to give el!ect to 
the flnancial proposals of the Cen-
tral Government for the financial 
year 1965-66 be taken lDto conli-
deration". 

Si r, in my Budget speech, I have 
explained the basic objectives and 
ideas underlying the proposals In the 
Finance Bill. 1965, and also outlined 
the main features of its important 
provisions. The specific provisions in 
the Bill have been dealt with in some 
detail in the explanatory memoran-
dum, and their main teatures have 
also becn explained in a !ew hand-
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outs to the Press. In the field of 
direct taxes, the provisions in the' 
Bill are, in ·the main, designed to sim-
plify and rationalise the tax struc-
ture, induce a greater flow of perso-
m.l savings and investment and re-
duce the scope and incentive for tax 
evasion. 01her important objectives 
of theSe proposals are to stimulate 
higher productivity as weli as ex-
ports, provide resources for expan-
sion of industry, divert investment 
into more productive channels and 
achieve a wider dispersal of the 
ownership of ur·ban immovable pro-
perty. Some reliefs have also been 
provided in certain directions. 

The Bill has now been before hon. 
Members for more than seven 
weeks. During the general debate 
on the Budget, the sCOPe and objects. 
of the proposals and the maln provi-
sions of the fiscal measures in thlt 
BUI have undergone extensive and 
searching scrutiny. These have alse. 
evoked widespread interest in the-
House as well as outside. Sir, it is 
very heartening to me to note that, 
by and large, the proposals In the 
Bill have received a .... ide measW'lt 
of support. As is usual, and also per-
haps unavoid .. blc, the Bill has also 
met wilth some criticism. Sir, I am 
very grateful to hon. Members for 
their critical appraisal of the proposals 
in the Bill and their views and su)rg'es-
tions regarding some of its specific 
provi..ions. We haVe also received 
several representations from the mem. 
.bers of the public on the subJect. In 
the light of the criticism and suggcs-
tions made in this HOUSe and also 
outside I announ"ed in the House at 
the ti~e of my reply to the general 
debate on the Budget, my main pro-
posals for granting and enlarging 
certain concessions and making some 
modificatiOns to the provisions in the 
Bill. The Government amendment. 
to the Bill which have been tabled 
seCk to implpment these prr>POSall, 
and Rl~o to makp. a few other ('hange~ 
and drafting and clarilloatory amend-

·Moved with the re~ommendation of the President. 
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ments to some of the provisions in 
the Bill. A memorandum explaining 
theSe amendm('nts has also been cir-
cula led to hon. Mem bers. I, therefore 
propoSe to confine myself mainly t~ 
explaining the purpose of the princi-
pal amendments tabled by me. 

At present, there is an exemption 
trom im'Ome-tax in respect of small 
incomes, namely total income not eX-
ceeding Rs. 6,000 in the case of Hindu 
undivided families salisfying certain 
conditions, and Rs. 3,000 in the case 
of individuals and unregistered firms 
etc. This will continue in the case 
of resident assessees. In the case of 
co-operative societies, tor which there 
is a separate rate schedule of ineome-
tax in the Bill, the provL.ion for this 
exemption hBd been omitted inadver-
tently. I am grateful to Shrimati 
Renu Chakravartty for pointing this 
out. A provision to secure this has 
bepn incorporated in a Government 
amendment tabled in the House. 

As regards surcharge on Income-tax 
in relation to intercst income derived 
by. individuals and Hindu undivided 
families from Government securities, 
the Bill, provides, in accordance with 
my nnouncement in this House on Dec-
ember 2', 1964, for the same conce.-
~nal treatment of such income as i~ 
-s>J)licaible to earned income. I had 
mentioned in this House during my 
reply to the general debate on the 
Budget that it was intended to ac"ord 
the same concessional treatment to 
.imilar Income from investment In 
Government sponsored Institutions, 
lueh as the Unit Trust of India. A 
provision extending this conce"slonal 
treatment to dividends received from 
the Unit Trust by individuals and 
Hindu undivided families has noW 
been f.ntroduced as a Government 
amendment to the Bill. 

The changes in the rate structure of 
tax on personal income outlined by 
mc in the Budget speech, namely the 
reduction of the rate of tax On various 
8lab., Introduction of a system of pcr-
sonal allowances and modification of 

the ratc. and basis of surcharges in 
respect of earned and unearned in-
comes. will have tito uircet of reduc-
ing the incidence of tax at ali levels 
of personal income. I have already 
cited some figures in my Budget 
speech showing the effect of the re-
duction in the incid"nce of tax at 
V\8rious levels of total income, and 
'0 I need not repeat them here. 

Sir, the quantum of relief in per-
sonal taxa tion under these proposals 
has been the subject of diverse cdti-
cism, though the relief has been wel-
comed in general. In some quarterl 
it is said that persons in the higher 
income brackets will be benefited 
considerablY, and in others that the 
reduction in tax is not adequate or 
evenly distr'buted. Some disparities 
in the quantum of relief at various 
levels of total income are, however, 
unavoidable due to various faetortl 
such as change in the income slnb of 
rate of annuity deposit at cert.ain 
points, and the need for evenness of 
progression. The quantum of reduc-
tion in the taxes has also to be view-
ed ill relation to the tax payable on 
the same income previously, instead 
of in absolute terms or by the mea-
sure of th .. percentage of reduction In 
the rates applicable to various slabs. 

Sir, as a step towards simpllllcation 
of tax structure and calculations, the 
Bill provides for the integration of 
super-tax wl~h income-tax. Another 
Important meaSUTe in this direction is 
the replac('ment of the existing sys-
tem of grant of tax rebate to indivi-
duals and Hindu undivided lamilieo 
on the ~tl~1ifr:".r,' amount of life in-
~urance premium!o; tlnd other savings 
at the aV<'TaJ(e rate of tax applicahle 
to the total income, by 0. provision 
for an outrig-hl deduction of one-h"lf 
of the qualifying amount of ouch 
savings in the computation of the to'al 
income. 

It is now propo!r:-d to increase' the-
quantum of dedll~tj.on under the nrw 
.provIslon in rcsp,·ct ot the flr~t 

Rs. 5,000 of the qualifying amount of 
MvinJ(. from 50 percent to to percent. 
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1n respect of the balance of the quali-
fYing amount, the deduction allow-
able will be 50 percent as proposed 

. originally. This change, which is in 
accordance with my announcement in 
the House on March 25, 1965, has been 
incorporated in n Government. amend_ 
ment to the Bill. It will eliminate, 
in a considerable number of caSes, the 

. difference between the quantum of 
tax relief on savings under the sYs-
lem of tax rebale and the new system 
of outright deduction in the computa-
tion of total income, and reduce the 
di.ffercnce in aU other cases. I would 
mention in this connection that the 
new prOVISIons, which are designed 
to simplify tax calculation, have to be 
viewed in the context of the reduction 
in the rates of tax and also the posi-
tion that no annui,ty deposit will have 
to be made on the amount of savings 
allowed as a deduction in the compu-
tation of the total income. The loss 
to revenue by the proposed change 
will be of the order of about Rs. 2' 25 
crores. 

A tax relief has been .provided for 
in the case of resident individuals and 
Hindu undivided families incurring 
expenditure for the medical care of 
handicapped dependents, by way of a 
straight deduction in the computation 
of their total income of an amount up 
to Rs. 2.400 where such dependent hal 
been admitted in a hospital, nursing 
home or any other medical ;rutlitution, 
and Ro. 600 in other cases. Under 
the present provilion, this relief I. 
admissible only to assessees whose 
total income docs not exceed Rs. 20,000. 
Some representations have been re-
ceived for a liberalisation of the ~cope 
uf this provision. It Is now proposed 
to move an amendment to it for enw-
ling the deduction up to Ro. 2,400 
also in a caSe where a handicapped 
dependent has been admitted in an 
institution other than a hospital, nurs-
ing home Or medical instltu!ion, it 
such institution has been n.ot4fied by 

-the Government in this behalf. Fur-
ther, it i. proposed to allow the ~e
;:luetinn under the new provbnon 

.,·ithout art,'l condition as to the amount 

of the income of the assessee. I am 
confident that the House would wel-
come the liberlisation of this provi-
sion. 

Under one of the provisions of the 
Bill, employees, who, on their resig-
nation, dismissal or discharge, receive 
a repayment of their own contribu-
tions made to "n approved superan-
nuation fund prior to 1st April 1982, 
i.e., during the periOd when the In-
dian Income-tax Act of 1922 was III 
force, have been exempted from tax 
on such receipts. This has been done 
in order to restore the exemption 
from tax on such receiplll which Will 
available under the Indian Income-
1ax Act, 1922. Th is provision, as it 
stands in the Bill, will have elfect 
only from the assessment year 196~-
66. It is now proposed to give retros-
.pective effeq to this provision from 
the 1st April J 962, sO that the exemp-
tion which was operative prior to 
1962-63, will also be available for the 
assessment years from 1962-63 011-
wards. 

I shall now refer to the provisions 
in the Bill which are designed to 
faciLitate and encourage investment 
by individuals and Hindu undivided 
families in the equity shares of new 
industrial companies in India. One 
of these is the provision for the grant 
of tax free Tax Credit Certificates to 
individuals and Hindu undivided fami-
lies subscribing to elig>ble issues of 
capital by a company for a period of 
four financial years. commencing from 
the year in which the Investment Is 
made. At the rates specified in the 
provision, the maximum amount 01. 
Tax Credit Certificate during a finan-
ci"l year will be Rs. 1,250 on a total 
investment of Rs. 35,000. 

Und.,... the provision as it stands, 
only the original subscribe.. to equit7 
shares will be eligible for the grant 
of Tax Credit Certi4lcates. However, 
in vieW of the fact that shares in vari-
ous capital issues made by the com-
panics somptime ,back had to 'be tak-
en up and are still held by some finan-
cial institutions which under-wrote 
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those issues, it would be desi.-able to 
>!nable the grant ot Tax Credit Certl-
ficat"s also to individuals and Hindu 
unclivided families purchasing shares 
jn an elig;,ble issue of capi¢al from an 
under-writer declared as such in the 
relevant prospectus. A provisi<m in 
this behalf has been incorporated in 
Government amendments to the Bill. 

The provision for issue of Tax 
Credit Certificates for encoul'8lin, 
jnvestment in equity capital haa beeD 
supplemented by another provision In 
the BiJI fOr a 5-year exemption of 
individuals and Hindu undivided 
families from wealth-tax on the value 
<Yf their investment in the equity 
:.ohares of new industrial companies in 
India, where such shares from part 
of an initial issue of equity capital 
made after February 28, 1965. Under 
the provis>on as it stands now, the 5-
year Period of exemption commences 
from the assessment year next follow-
ing ·the date on whiCh the capital was 
issued, and it is available only to as-
aessees to whom the shares have been 
allotted originally. As announced by 
me in this House earlier, it is now 
proposed to extend the scope of th. 
<!xemption. Under the Government 
amendment to the relevant clause, it 
•• proposed. firstly, to grant the exe-
mption retrospectively in respect of 
aha res forming part of an initial is-
sue of equaity capital made after 31st 
March, 1964; secondly, to enable a.s-
.. ssees who acquire such shares by 
purchasing them in the market, to 
1Ivail of the exemption; and thirdly. 
to provide that the 5-year period of 
-exemption would commence from the 
assessment year nel<! following the 
date on which the company started 
the operations for which it was es-
tablished. These changes will facill-
1at.. the acquisition of shares ot new 
companies by members of the public 
from the financial Institutions which 
have under-written and are holding 
new equity issues floated In the recent 
-past. 

Sir In the field of taxation of cor-
porat~ income, the Bill does not seek 
1-0 make changes in its basic f~ature~J 

but providc,ii various measures for 
enlarging ihe scope of the existing 
provisions designed to encourage prio_ 
rity industries, stimulating produc-
tion and removing some of the dltll-
culties of the corporate sector. 

Companies which derive proet. 
from the manufacture or productiOA 
Qf the articles specified in Part IV of 
the First Schedule to the Finance Act 
1964 and the Third Schedule to the 
Companies (Profits) Surtax Act, 1984, 
are entitled to a rebate of tax on such 
profits. The Bill seeks to add to th. 
list, lime stone, flame Rnd drip proof 
motors. malleable iron and steel calt-
ings, calcium ammonium nitrate an~ 
ship5. Sincp then, various represen .. 
tations have been rel'eived by the 
Government for making further addl-
thon to these lists, end on considering 
these, It is now proposed to include 
therein attachments and accessori". 
to machine tool~ and precision tools, 
agricultural implements, motor trUCD 
and buses, sOda ash, pesticides, auto-
mobile anCillaries, seamless tu~, 
gears, ball, roller and tapered bearl~. 
and cotton seed oil. 

The Bill provides for the deductiOIl 
of expenditure incurred by compani ... 
for promoting family planning amongat 
their employees in the ('omputatlon of 
their total income. Such expenditure 
Of a capital nature i. also allowabl .. 
as a deduction over a period of five 
years. This provision is noW sought 
to be amended to provide fOr certain 
ancillary matters, e.g., that no depre-
ciation will be admissible In respect 
of a capital asset for a year for which 
a deduction has ·been allowed under 
the neW clause. 

Under anothel' provision in the Bill, 
tea plantation industry will be - ea 
titled to a deduction on account of 
development allowance at the rate of 
40 percent of the eXiPenditure incur-
red in planting tea bushes In a new 
al'<!oll, and 20 P<'rcent of the expendi-
ture In planting new tea bushes In an 
area already under cultivation. The 
r-ant of this development allowance 
will be subject to certain c'Dndition. 
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which are more or less on the lines 
of conditions attaching to the grant 
of development rebate in respect of 
machinery and plant. This provisi.on 
has ·been made after considering the 
recommendations of the Tea Finance 
Committee, which have been accepted 
in a modified form. I would like to 
Mention that the rate of development-
al allowance for planting in new areas 
has been provided at 40 per cent hav-
ing regard to the fact that this is the 
maximum rate of development rebate 
allowed . under the Income-tax Arl, 
namely In re"Peet of neW ships ac-
quired by an assessee. In regard to 
expenditure on replanting tea bushes, 
the rate of development allowance at 
20 per cent has been provided having 
regard to the fact. that this allowance 
will be in additiOn to the deductioa 
of the whole of the expenditure on 
replanting, which will continue to be 
treated as revenUe expenditure in 
computing the income from tea busi-
ness. 

Sir, in my Budget speech, I had re-
ferrCd to the new provisions mad" in 
the Bill for the grant of development 
rebat.. on a selective basis in respect 
of neW machinery and plant. Under 
the new provision, th", ~al rate "" 
development rebate at 40 percent in 
respect of ships and at 35 percent in 
respect of new coal mining machinery 
Installed during the 3-year period 
ending on 31st March 1966 i. bein, 
continup.d, but in respect of othen, 
two dill'ercnt rates of development ro>-
bate. namely 25 percent and 15 per· 
cent have been laid down, on a selec-
tiv~ basis. The higher rate of deve-
lopmpnt rebate of 25 percent witt be 
applied in respect of new machinery 
and plant which is installed after 31st 
1(an h 1965 and is Used far the manu-
f:-wt ure. production 01' construction of 
thp artid,·s and things specified in a 
ne" Fifth Schrdute. to be introduced 
i.n. the InC'ome-tax AC't for the pur-
pose, nnd the Jowrr rate of 15 percent 
in re~oect of oth"r plant and machi-
n('i ~'. Th:~ T1nrl crt11dnl!,<:" which do not 
ql1,IHy for t.l1l' h;.~I1t'r ,),"',,)apment 
rf'hRt" a\, 25 percent witl, :.1 re,peel 

of plant and .machinery installed up 
to 31st March 1967, continue to be en-
titled to the existing benefit of deve-
lopment rebate at 20 percent. The 
high"r rate of development rcbat.. at 
25 percent covers a wide field of in-
dustries c.sential for the industrial 
growth Of our country. The list in 
the Fifth Schedule to €he Incom~- ...... 
Act, has, however, been reviewed in 
the light of the representations re-
ceived by the Government, and it i. 
now proposCd to enlnrge it sO as to 
cover plant and machinery iil'lstal1ed 
in a business of production of iron 
ore, bauxite, manganese ore, dolomite, 
lime stone, m-agnesite mineral oil. 
fiame and dripe proof motors, attach-
ments and accessories to machine tools 
and precision tools, agricultural im-
plements, motor trucks and buses, re-
fractories, soda ash, pesticides, RUle).. 
mobile ancillaries, seamless tubes, 
..,..1'11, 'baH, roller and tapered bearincs 
and cotton seed oil. 

I shal! now refer to the provisions 
in the Bill for grant of tax free Tax 
Credit Certificates for various other 
purposes. In regard to Tax Credit 
Certificat..a which are to be granted 
with reference to the Central Excise 
duty paid on increased produetlon 
and with reference to income-tax and 
surtax chargeable on a company In 
excess of the aggregate of such tax"," 
to which it was liable during the base 
year, the Bill provides that the benefit 
of those Certificat..s would be avall-
,ble to the extent or the amount utl-
'Ised for discharging dpbt obligations 
to notified financial institutions and 
for redemption of debentures in the 
case of a company. As I announced 
earlier in thi,s House. the intention 
was thnt the benefit of these Certifi-
ates ahould !be available also In rela .. 
tion to expenditure for purpose. rele-
vant to expansion even for the Com-
pany's own resources. It is, there-
fore. proposed to amend the relevant 
provisions in this regard to permit 
utill."tion of the amount of Tax Cre-
di,' C,'rlificato, for acquisition of capi-
tal a"e!, in India, such as machinery 
and pJant nnd al.o the construction of 
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bu.\ldings for the purpose of the busi-
ness. 

The existing provlSlon ill the Bill 
for the grant of Tax Credit Certifioat-
es to manufacturers with refcrencp. to 
Central Excise duty paid by them in 
relation to increased production of 
certain goods, lays down that the 
.amount of the certificates will be cal-
culated on the amount by which the 
Central Excise duty paid in the rde-
vant financial year eXt'eeds the duty 
paid during the base year. Thi" amy, 
however, result in an unintended ad-
v'antage or di.advantage to the manu-
faclurer if the amount o.! Central 
Exci,e duty paid during the relevant 
financial year gets up or come. dOWll 
as compared with Ihe duty during the 
base year, due to an increase or deC'-
reas,· in the retes of duty during the 
relevant financial year. It is. there-
rore, proposed to amend the relevant 
provision to secure that the amount 
of the Tax Credit Certificate will be 
calculated with reference to the Cen-
tral EX'ise duty pay·able on the 
amount of goods cleared by the manu-
facturer for the purpose. of Central 
Excise duty during the relevant flnan-
e'al year, in eXcess of such clearance 
during the base year. Clearance. 
both far the home market and for 
export, will be taken inlo account for 
this calculation. It is also neces-
"ary to take into account the factor 
that an undertaking might have been 
in production fOr only a part of the 
base year. In such case, a compari-
son between the amount of good. 
cleared during the 'base' year Rnd 
during the relevant financial year will 
result ion a fortuitous advantage to 
the manufacturer. It is, thereforI'. 
proposed to prOVide that in the case 
of an undertaking which has been in 
prOduotion for only a part of the 
'base' year, the prOduction for the 
1base' y .. ar .hal1 be determinpd in 
the manner -laid down in the scheme 
framed under the relevant provision. 

It has been suggested that the pro-
-.Ioion for the grant of Till< CrediJt 
Certificates relatl... to excise duty 
liability should have coveted a period 

BiH, j~j6~ 

qf more than 5 years. The argument 
has been that investment decisions tak-
en in the near future can result in the 
< .. tabli.hment of capacity only after 
three years or so, and that, therefere. 
the benefit of the scheme will be 
available in such cases only "or a 
couple of yea... I have given this 
suggestion cereful consideration but 
have come to the conclu.ion that., for 
the time being, the end of the Fourth 
Plan provides an approprIate termI-
nal point. Those who establish pro-
duction tac!.litie. quickly will be able 
to secure a larger benefit, and it is 
my hope that industry will find it 
possible to cut down the con.tructlOn 
period. of projects and thus secure 
both quicker returns on investments 
and a larger tax relief. Should .he 
impact of the scheme on production 
be commensurate with expectations, 
the question of extending it to cover 
the Fifth Five Year Plan can be con-
sidered at the appropriate tim". 

During the discussions in this House 
earlier, fears were f"xpressed by some 
of the Hon'ble Members that the 
powers taken for the grant of Tax 
Credit Certificates might result in a 
curtailment of the prerogative. of this 
HOUse in the mntter of legislation and 
giVe scope to the pxecutive to exer-
cise power arbitrarily. These 1~3rsl 
I might say, are based on a misunderl-
tanding of the basIc purpose of these 
provisions. In the first instan~p., 

these arc not measures ot additional 
taxation but they sre essentially mea-
sures to provide relief for various 
purposes, as observed by me earlier. 
All the essential provisions and guid-
ing principles relating to the Issue ot 
these certificates haVe been i.ncorporo-
ted in tb" Bill, and the schemes to be 
made by Government will be conllned 
mainly to procedural matters. The Tax 
Credit Certificate schemes related to 
corporation tax, to encourag" the 
movement of industrial unit.' of com-
panies from con.gested urban areas, 
and to promote investments in new 
equity issues have been fully set out 
in the Bill, and there Is little of subs-
tance lett to be set out in the schemea. 
I am conscious of the fact tha~ in r_ 
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peet at schemes for the grant of tax 
credit certificates in relation to eX-
ports and in relation to excise duty 
paid on the increased production, an 
element of discrl!tion has been le1t to 
the executi,ve in the matter of deter-
mining the goods which will qualify 
for such certificates and the rates at 
which the amount is to be calculated 
for ditTercnt types of goods. How-
ever, as I observed in my reply to 
the general discussion, the financial 
inducements n('cessary for promoting 
exports and for increasing producti.on 
nccessarHy differ from commodity to 
commodity, and there is no escape 
from applying concessions in these 
two fields on a selective basis. Some 
Hon'ble Members had suggested that 
within the time available between the 
general di~cussion and the final con-
sideration of th.. Bill, the relevant 
.chemes might 'be drafted and incor-
porated in the law by way of sche-
dules, if nec.ssary. 1 wish I could 
have .. greed to this suggestion, but 
m)' difficulty in doing so arises out 
of the very nature or these schemes 
which depend to a large extent for 
their success on their Ilexi,oility. The 
necessity to encourage production ot 
particular commodities or to promote 
export~ jn particular areas will vary 
from time to time according to the 
stat .. of the economy. Any rillid for-
mula which may be incorporated in 
the law in these two respects wi!!, 
thercfort', do more harm than good 
in the long run. I would also men-
tion that the schemes will be laid 
on th" Tnblc of each of the Houses 
of Parliament as e"'pressly provided 
in the Bill, .. nd it WOuld be open to 
Parliament to "hange or modify any 
of their provisions. 

I should. however, like to give 
Hon'bl., Members some indication even 
now of how we propose to operate 
the tax credit certiflcate schemes re-
lated . to excise duty liability and in 
relation to export !'8rnings. The tax 
credit ~ertidl""tes related to excise 
duty liability will be granted for prio-
rity Industries In whieh substantial 
espanal,?,," of capacity are visualised 

and which do not repl), heaviJy on 
Imports of raw materials and compo-
nents. 

I propose to set up an Advisory 
Board on Tax credits for exports to. 
advise Government regarding the 
commodities for whiCh the certificates 
should be granted, as also the rates. 
The Board. wilJ, whenever necessary, 
invite th p commercial interests con-
cerned to present their vi,ews before 
it. The Commerce Secretary will be 
the Chairman of the Board, and a 
senior officer each from the Ministry 
of Finance and the MinistrY-in-charge 
of the export commodity concerned 
will be members. It is only on the 
basis of the recommendations of such 
" Board that it wj,JJ be practicable for 
Government to take informed deci-
sions with regard to the grant of 
these certillcates. 

Sir, under the provisions relating 
to the voluntary disclosure scheme in 
the Bill, a person declaring his unac-
counted income is allowed time> un to 
six months from t.he date of declara-
tion for payment of the tax, provided 
that he furnished adequate security in 
furnished adequate security in this 
.behalf in the form of a guarantee 
from a scheduled bank or assignment 
of Government securities. It has been 
r£"presented from various quarters 
that easy instalments shOUld be grant-
ed for payment of the tax beyond 
six months and that securities in 
other forms, such as assignment of 
shares of companies and deposit of 
title deeds of immovable property, 
should also be allDwed to be furnish-
ed, Any extension of the period of 
payment wi\l, however, ,be inconsis-
tent with the objective of the scheme, 
whkh is to ",duee quick payment of 
tax Dn unaccounted income ,by ofter-
ing a reasonable rate of tax and by 
obviating the regular procedure of 
assessment, bC"sides granting immuni-
ty from im·position of penalty or 
prosecutIon. It is, however, pessible 
that some persons may not be in a 
posiltion to offer security in the form 
of a bank guarantee or assignment of 
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Government securities. It is there-
fore, proposed to amend the ~elevant 
provision to enable a declarant to 
furnish security in other forms, "VIZ" 
shares in or debentures of a joint 
stock company or mortgage of im-
movable property. Such security will 
b. accepted, subject to the condition 
that not less than 50 per cent of the 
tax is paid by the declarant or Is 
covered by security furnished by him 
in the form of a bank guarantee or 
assignment of Government securities, 
by 31st May 1965,-that being the last 
day for making declaration. under 
the scheme. 

The Bill alsn contains certain pro-
visions relating to Estate Duty and 
Gift-tax. The purpose of thcse pro-
visions is to give certain conceSSIons 
and to amend certain prOVISions 
wh('re the interpretation of the law, 
as it stands, is resulting in undue 
hal'dship to assessee!. These provi-
sions haVe already been mentioned in 
my Budg,·t speech and sa I do not pro_ 
POSo to take the time of the House 
in going through them agai",. 

Sir, the size of the Finance Bill ap-
pears to ,be very large. but it would 
be seen from the notes On its clauses 
that as many as 38 clauses and por-
tions of 9 clauses out of 74 clauses in 
the Bill make amendments which are 
purely consequential to the substan-
tive amendments made by the other 
clauses of the Bli!. These provisions 
could not but be introduced through 
the Finance BiU because the changes 
p~ed to be made, directly affect 
the rates of tax and determination of 
the tax liability of assessees. There 
can, Perhaps, hardly be any scope for 
difference of opinion regarding the 
necessi·ty or ju..tifla;bility of the 
amendments relating to rationalisa-
tion and simPlIJication of the tax struc-
ture, and so I hope that these will 
haVe the unanimoUs approval of the 
House. 

Sir, I had mentioned in this House 
on an earlier occasion that the accu-
mulated amount of Interest received 
on the encashment of National Saving. 

Bill, 1965 
Certidicates (First Issuel, which 
would be available to the public from 
1st June 1965, would not be liable to 
deduction of tax at source and that 
the interest would attract iax at the 
averagc rate applicable to the Inves-
tor's other taxable income after ex-
eluding the interest on the certifi-
cates. I had also mentioned that the 
bonus payable on the maturIty of 
Cumulative Time Deposit accounts 
would be tax free. It will be neces-
sary to amend the Income-tax Act 
for this purpose. It is also necessary 
to extend the period of the 'tax holi-
day' concession under Section 84 of 
the Act, which is due to elOpir" on 
the 31st March, 1966. Power has to 
b" taken for making a cash refund of 
exC'csJo; payments in T('spect of annuity 
deposits in cf2'rtain circumstances. 
Provisions in thi·s behalf could not be 
includ€'d in the Finance Bill because 
they are not within the scop.· of its 
clausf;"~. I, therefore, propose to ap-
pl'Oach this House at the earliest op-
portunity with separate proposals for 
legislation in 1'I,gard to thes~ matters, 
in the fOrm of a new Bill. 

In the case of indirect taxes, I do 
not propose to make any chango in 
the Bill itself. But I may mention 
for the information of the House, 
certain minOr adjustments that have 
had to be made in the Budget propo-
sal~ on some of the Union Excise 
duties. As the House is aware it ha.1i 
been proposed that the small powcr-
loom units which were hit.ht'rto exempt 
from paying duty on th" grey fabric. 
will henceforth be f(·quired to pay • 
modicum of duty at the compounded 
rate of Rs. 25 per annum per loom. 
In keeping with this change, the co-
operatiVe societies running power-
looms will also be required \0 pay 
the same duty although in thei·r case 
the number of powerloom!li in the 
aggregate owned by the membres cool-
lectively generally e""eeds four looms. 
Similar adju9tments have been made 
in the .. ffective duties on certain iron 
and .te~l products, copper and ropper 
alloys. These have been made as a 
result of considering representationl 
received from the manufacturing In-
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[Shri T. T. Krishnamachari] 
1l'r~,..,:s c()ncerned. The changes have 
no major revenue sj,gnificancc and 
have been given effeC't to by execu-
tive notifications copie,.; of which have 
already becl1 laid on the Table of the' 
House.', 

I would like to aeld that there 
st::ems to be some miS-l'onccption that 
1\'C have raised the dut~c·. on keru . .:;cne. 
We have not. The notification is 
wrong, be...:ause there ha~ been no in· 
Cl'ease in the rate of duty on kero-
sene. I am told the price of kerosene 
tins has been increa" ed by 30 paisa. 
That only applies to tin kerosene. So 
far as the Ministry of Finance is 
concerned, they have done> nothing to 
raise the duty on kerosene. 

Shri M. R. Masani (Rajkpt): What 
about mobil oil? 

Shri T. T. Krlshnamachari: As 
said. the effee! 01 the changes in the 
duties mentioned by mE: on S~\turday 
do not contribute to any increase in 
any of the pre,cise of the commodities 
mentioned. They ar~ only adjust-
ment ~ to mop up th£' exeeS'::; profits in 
the hands of the companies, 

Apart Irom these, an additional duty 
01 excise in terms of the Mineral Oils 
(Additional Duties of Exci"c and 

Customs) Act, 1958-as I am men-
tioned just now-is being imposed for 
the first time, on lubricating base oils 
and cNtain allied petroleum products. 
This cannot be paJsed on to the con-
sumer because this L merely to mop 
up the excess profits in the hands of 
the companie'. 

The House had adequate opportunity 
to di'Scuss the economic situation dur~ 
ing the general debate on the Budget. 
J shall, therefore, not refer to it in 
detail at present. There is however, 
one aspect of the Budget' to Which 
references have been made in the 
course of the general discussion in 
the Parliament and outside. This is 

the fWAncial etlc. ,t of import of foo<l-
grains under PL-480. There seems to 
have been some doubt in regard to 
the PL-480 transactions and it has 
been alleged that these result in in-
flationary prcs.'ures. This is not true. 
I am, therefore, laying a statement 
On the Table of the HeJUse which clari-
fies the position. r Placed in IAorary. 
See No. LT-4320/65j. 

Mr, Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to give eftect to 
the financial proposals of the 
Central Government for the fin-
ancial year 1965-66, be taken into 
consideration," 

Fifteen houn have been allotted for 
all the .tages of this Bill. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: We have 
made a request that it should be ex-
tended to 17 or 18 hours. 

Mr. Speaker: It is possible now 
only it we >it late every day. Up to 
six o'clock we have already fixed it, 
There are three days-3rd, 4th and 
5th. If the House decides to sit lon-
ger, I have nO objection. 

Shri M. R. Masanl: We have the 
6th also. It will still be po'"Sible. 

Mr. Speaker: That has been consi-
dered, but the Government says thai 
it is not pO~3ible. They do not want 
to take risks. It was discussed here 
and the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs did not agree te it. The.e 
three days il we are prepared to .it 
longer, I have no obJection. 

Shri M. R. MasanI: The Rajya 
Sabha is not adjourning till the 14th 
and there is plenty of time for the 
Bill to be returned to Us next week. 

Shri Uari Viahnu Kamath: I could 
not follow hi] argument that day and 
I would implore you to examine this 
matter in a little greater detail. I 
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think it was discussed at some length 
In the Business Advi30ty Cornmit.tl~C 

and my impression is that, though 
certnin1y not on the 7th but if on the 
6th we transmit it to 1he Rajya 
Sabha it wil! be well in time for them 
to di~uss it. 

Mr. Speaker: More than one day 
our office also has to take. They say 
that this is a big Bill and if once th" 
mistakes are made and it goe,; there 
with them and if some mistake i, 
pointed out. it has to come back; we 
will not be in seRsian and that will 
crente difticultie.:::. 

Sbri T. T. K.risbDamaebari: I wuu1d 
like to accommodate the 'House but 
'my only diffioulty is that even after 
extending the time of the Provi~ional 
Co lIection of Taxes Order from 60 to 
'15 days. I find thnt 11th is the last 
d3v before which I have to get the 
con'~nt of the President because 12th 
i. a holidav. The Bill will have to 
be returned and the permIssion of the 
"HOll'~ ha. to 'be taken before it is 
,ent to the President. So, as I said, 
I am quite prepared to tall in line 
with what the Chair has said that 
if th" House will .it longer hou ...... 

Mr. Speaker: We mny decide to ,it 
one hour longer. We may sit up to 
.. o'dock. 

Sbri N. Dandekar: We can sit 1,,\,· 
hou," on the ·5th. We have al.o plan-
"Pd our work on "the .ssumptlon .. , .. 

Mr. Speak"r: Any day that the 
}10m::£" like.:'. 

Sbri N. Dandekar: On the 5:h "',' 
mny ~it latf' hour~, 

8bri Harl Vishnu Kamath: 
hear the Minister ~ay 1hat 
"this month is 8n right? 

Mr. Speaker: .No. 

D;ci I 
7.th of 

~hri Prabhat Kar (Hooghly): fly.\· 
long will be the first reading? 

""\50 fAil LSD-G. 

DiU, 1965 
Mr. Speaker: Would 10 hours and 

5 hours be all right? 

Shri Reda (Nizamabad): No; 12 
and 3. 

Sbri N. DaDdekar: What about Ihe 
third reading? 

I\lr. Speaker: If Members W'"1! 
third reading also. W(;! Cf:m put one 
hour for that if we sil longer hours. 
Let us have 10 hOUl'S for the ftrst 
reading Jand then add to that the 
hours that We .'it longer; four hour. 
out of this for thE' cluURe-by~('lltuse 

consideration and one hour for the 
Ihird reading. 

Shri M. R. Masani: There should " 
minimum of 5 hour~ fllr C'lirlU!'l'-by-
dause consideration. 

Mr. Speaker: If We dcdd .. to sit 
longer, there will be flv., hours. That 
we will have. Shri Ma.ani. 

Shri M. R. Masanl: Mr. Spe,k<r, 
Sir. the Finance Minister has pro-
duced before the Hous~ as many us 
87 amendment, to his own Bill. On 
the Government's own admi'Ssion in a 
paper circulated 10 han. Members it 
is said that only 17 of these al'e of a 
lIiubstantive nature; therefore. 70 are 
of a redrafting nature. What hone 
to think of a Bill and of the quality 
of a Bill whiCh within .even weeks of 
its introduction is founc; to be so ilI-
drafted and Ill,conrei\'ed that no I" .. 
than 70 amendments are requITed to 
put it into any kind 01 shape? 

Shri T. T. Krlsbnamacbarl: I am 
,orry if my hon. friend would permIt 
me. I did circulat~ a note to say that 
2:4 of them are re ... numbering because 
'orne amenments havp been made. We 
need not have done it. We could have 
merely put it ns 3A ~lnd so aD: but 
somebodv thought Iha! it should h" 
ornate. 'More Ihan 40 amendments 
are of that nature, consequent of these 
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[Shri T, T, Krishnamachari] 
amendments being made, While 
,am prepared to adrni\ Rny charge of 
inefficiency, in this ('asE.', I am afraid, 
the ('harge would be baseless. 

lU5 hrs, 

IMH, D.PUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shrl 111. R, Masani: I can COlH',!dc> 
that some of them arc rc-numbering. 
That is what I was saying, namely, 
that 70 amendments are of it re-draft-
ing nature. They arist., uut uf the 
fact that the Bill \'.-a~ not properly 
drafted. If it had been properly 
drafted, no re-numbering and re-
drafting would have been necessary. 
The charge again.:;l this Bill is that 
like so many others that arc pro-
duced before Padic..ment this 
Bill is produced without proper 
thought, without propt:r drafting and 
without proper prcPBrCition. This is 
something that has beL'(·nw common-
place in oUt' knmvlf"r:ir,t., the~e days. 

Thut thp amcndmcnL-; <Ire fool ling, 
agree, I urn afraid, that adjective 

also applies to wh:il the Finance 
Minister calls substal1tI\'e amend~ 
ments. Not one concessJOn, not one 
change has been mack in l'C'spOmlp. to 
the trcmendou~ VOllUlll' of criticism 
that has been expresflt:'cl in this House 
and {)ut!'iide in the lJre~f: and by in-
dustrial and commercial ~sst)ciatIons 

and ~o on. Ali th(1t voi"umT' elf pro-
test and criticism !1a:: been' brushed 
Rl:lide and i~norcd. These 17 .sub-
stantive amendments are of n foot1ing 
niggling kind. If the Finunce Minis-
ter expects thE" country to r(:"Spond 
with E'nthusia~m, 1 am afraid to-
morrow morning h4.' will find that thnt 
enthusi8"m is complt.~h·ly inaudible. 
It will leave th~ country completely 
('old hCCRU!'IP thr Finann' Minister 
has ignored the trcmendOll5i volu~e 
of prote~t and ~riti('j~m that 1hlR 
Budp;ct has evoked. 

All the ('viIs, evcry single fOyil pf 
th~ Budget remain; untouched. 
Th@fC i~ An obsUn"!'y here which is 
"'orthy of a better CRuse. So, afterj 

7 weeks the mountain in j~boln has 
brought forth 87 littl .. mice! 

It is a sad' ("ommentary on the ill-
digested way in which legislatton is 
produced be~rE': LIS; yet, when We 
made a request (,,1' a Select Commit-
tee where thi~ kind of legislation 
would be closely scrutinised and 
Government would have the benefit 
of the scrutiny by Ml!mbers from all 
parts of the House, even that f!'QUest 
for a Select Committee is not r{"s-
ponded to. 

Shrl Heda: The Finance Bill " n8t 
sent to a Select Committee. 

Shri M. R. MasaRi: Dlle of th" ~if
fi(,ulties-and I sympathl~(, with 
thE' Finance Mini~tpt"--in Cfl'ating a 
well-drafted Bill is the way in whirh 
the most comp1iC'ated wa\, of earry-
fng out. the simplest change is rC$ort-
cd to. There wa, a gentleman called 
Heath Robin.;;on who.3f' C:1rtoon's were 
very popular in England, the Heath 
Robinson ('artoon~. Tlu'Y con!1isted or 
de!1igning tl ('ontraption which wot:tld 
do the "impl,,'t thing in th,> mo.t 
complicated WAY with the largest 
number of operation'.,. This Budaet 
i~ very representativP of a HC'ath 
Robinson cRrtoon, 

Onp. of our morf' intelligr.nt jour-
nals. Opinion. after reading the Bud-
get mad(~ the followinF commE"nt:--

HTo touch your 1105(', :.'OU donOt 
have to stand On your head. wa\'~ 
your legs in the air, push your 
arm" out to their full extent, tht"'n 
slowlv bend the right until the 
flnge; at it~ end com('~·. i:, ('on-
tuet with ynur nose; t.hat, IS, you 
don't unless you <Ire ;:1.1) exhihi-
tioni~t nnd inordinately ,'a in." 

That is how this Bill apP"ars t? one. 
That is why, havinJ! (:omphcatl!'d 
thing> unnecessarily. the Finance 
Ministry have now found it nece;1l'~ary 
to come again and complicate ,h,nJ!s 
still further with tht'iT P,7 am<'nd-
menU:: 
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What is annoYing, howe"'er, js that 
Parliament is being .... cd a, a rubber 
stamp for this kind. 01 ill-digested 
legislation. Would I be wrong in say-
ing that if this Bill, without the 87 
amendments had been put to the vote 
Ih the next' two day--, it would have 
been paogsed? Would IJoL the same 
majol'lty of the ruling party have en-
thu,iastic.ally voted fur the Bill with-
OUt understanding lhat 87 changes 
were need.ed in it? Will the vote be 
mOre intelligent the day after tornOI'-
row when the present clau~c ~ al'C 
adopted? How many Members, let U!i 

honestly concede. hav(' ~ecn this beau-
tifully got out volume that the 
Financ(' Minister has kindly pre '('nted 
us with showing how the Bill would 
have read bdore and ufter these. 87 
nmendments. nnd tifter that readmg 
arc going to apply ti.icir minds to it, 
~crutinj5e it and ca·~t their votes? 

Shrl lIeda: At least one. 

Shri M. R. Masani: Thercfon thi:-; 
House is being used as Co rubber ?tamp 
for passing legislation which the hon. 
Minister knows perfectly well nubody· 
has read c-xccpt, may be, a dozen or 
so of the hon, Membcls. 

The more the adrnJllistration runs 
down and the worse gets th€" adminl';';-
tratian of our laws. We ~c{"m to corn-
pen 'ate for this by putting mort· "nd 
mon' laws on the statute book as If 
that make'< for any kmd of good 
I!()vernrncnt. 

The hon. Ministel' hh:> tried to ex-
plain why thf' plea th.at I had made 
that the tax credit scr.eme, should he 
incorporated in the Rill could not be 
8C:CCPt.ed. I wish 1 could be l'on-
vinced by his answer. The, ~~ed for 
nexibiJity is accepted. Flex,b,lIty can 
be made by amendments as we sec 
from week to week. But to say that. 
because something hag to bc flcxl.bJe. 
the discretion of drafting tax leglsl a-
1.io~ should be left. to the- Gov~rnmf\nt 
of the day in an ndmil1lstratl~ ~ay 
is wron~. It Is .~.in·t the prlnclple 
of no taxation without representation. 

It is against the principle that Lbo 
HOUle ot the People .. Iolle i. 1:' ven 
the right Wlder the Constitution to 
frame tU8tion meB8ure.~. When you 
do'nt levy a tax, when you give relief 
from a tax, that is abo a tax mea.sw·c. 
That is why when w{' move amend-
ments for lessening tht. quantum of 
taxation, we have to go to the' Pl'csi-
dent for hLi sanction it we .ue to \](' 
allowed to discu:;s those nmendmclIl~ 
because the powel' 1101 to tnX is part 
Of the power to tax and you can1lot 
take uway onc without injuring th~ 

other I am sorry thcrefon~, t.hat 
the a~pcal I mad(" that se\'PIl \\ t'cks 
should have been usr-d to intrnnUt'(' 
clause:> or schedule:; tu the Bill has 
not been responded. to I think that 
?ugg:estion would have upholrt thp dig·· 
nity. the prestige and th,. pri\'ilr,~("; of 
1his House. That would h;lV{' done 
credit to the Gov('rnment 

Let Us take om: (>x\Jmph·. On tlw 
1st April, I put Ii question as to tlw 
efTe~,t of the tax ('rectit schC'mt' nil ;n1-
port ('ntitlement ··('hemps whif'h [1.\-
Tcad:-.' existed as nn inc(,'1ti\'1' to ('x 
port. Thp hon. Minish'r's .... 1\·Hn·r 
was: 

"It i:> tou ('arly to ~~ay to wh:." 
extent proposcd tax (,J'l'dit ('(~rtl
!kate~ for export will a~('·t InL· 

port entitlement ~('hemes. 

Her(" i:-; an unswer whi(,h !ihows thai. 
something may be done three month, 
from now which may t.flk/! ay..';:IY 
something that. already C'Xlsls whlf'h 
mav be of a more value. Thl' man 
wh~) exports today does not wan~ 
morl' of our depreciatc(\ .rupe<'s: H 
wants fore-ign eXf:han~~(- with which to 
. o~t thin~s that h(' n{'4;·d~. Y.A tht' 
:'P, t has admitted that the:-;~ npW 

s('~~I~~: which We have yet to see 
·~ay take away the \'~ll1e 0\ th~': 
sch(~mc that already eXl:{h. Th. t . 
1he way in whiCh 8 blank chcqul'" ~ .... 
bein~ a.kpd for from (his HOllS" 

What happen~ whp.n power an' 
.'ven t.n the Government~ Las.\y~~:~ 
the Minister came to us nnd ~l.q ,. 
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t!d p~wer under sectiu1l 37 to limit (:XR, 

J)t'ndlture on advertisements travel 
;and residential accommodatJon for 
',orporate enterpri:;e, The House in 
ils wisdom, last year gave him' that 
J>OWI~I'. much against the wisht·s of 
som. of us, How \\'8.' that power 
i.J~('d? 

W •. ' aU know that on ttle 9th March 
thi~ year. suddenly. nut of the blue, 
til" Income-Tax (Third Amendment) 
Rull'" were published in the Gazette 
by which the Finance Ministry sought 
10 impost' additional taxation' on COr-
porat. pntcrprises by the back-door, 
by tnking away the right to deduc-
tion. whi('h had exi.ted till then, Th" 
rul~ were ~o outrogeous and the pro-
t",t from the public and the press was 
so vehement that even the Finauce 
Minister. who i. not known to be th" 
mORt accommodating person in rps-
pons" to pubUc crltlcl'lm. had to wlth-
dmw the rules and agree to have the 
whole matter re-examined, That was 
D I:"Od thing, We all compliment and 
congratulate him on tbe right tbinl( 
bfoing done. But why should rule. be 
introduced which bad to be wltb-
drawn within eight da)-s of their pub-
lication? What thought was given to 
th .. drafting of thes .. rule. or the im-
po!!ltlOn of th""" rules? What would 
hav" happened If the Minister had 
not. for once relentO!d? What would 
h8V~ happ.,ned? 

Production about which we .11 show 
anxiety. would have gone down 
in this (·ountry. Several indus-
tries .... ould have been hit ad-
verseh'. Our export trade wou Id 
hnve been hit by denuding tbe pro-
ducts whiCh we export or the right to 
bfo adverti.ed adequately in our coun-
try and to build up a baSe for ex-
port. If these rule. are unfortUnately 
re-introduced even In e. modiflO!d form. 
th.,y will 'bave rroercusslons on 
foreign capital comlne Into our coun-
trv on collaboration agreement' that 
f'~i~t or mav rome to exi-st, beCausf' 
nowhert!' outside the CommunIst 
",,,,I 1 ~rr !",Opte and enterprises prr-

pared to allow Governmt.·nt omcials 
to sit in judgment on their right to 
decide how much to advertise. where 
to advertis" and what to advertise. 
Advertisement is a part of the prero-
~ativC'9 or management and nobody 
else except management can pos,ibly 
exercise the right to decide to what 
extent to adverti-e a particular pro-
ject. Nowhere outside the Communi.t 
world ("an such tyranny be practised 
and if we are going to bave it, then 
certainly foreign r.aoital is not going 
to come to our country wher" even 
the right to adverti,~ bY spendin!! B 
part of onels money is denied to on(". 

Shrl Shlakre (Mannagaoa): Not 
deniO!d. 

Shrl M It. MaaDI: It is denied to 
you because you pay tax. 

Shrl Shlakre: It is checked. 

Shrl M. K. MaaDI: It is penalised. 
When you penalise expenses o[ bus-
ines.., you penallee business itself. 
That is what you have to understand. 

Sir. here wll' an attempt fortunate-
Iv abandoned fOr the moment. to de-
prive joint .tock campanl"" of their 
lud~ement in matte .. entirely within 
their eampetence. What would have 
been the Implications on the unem-
ployment problem. ",·blch i. acute 
enougb. In the """ntry? How many 
thollS>lnd. of sk!11ed people would 
have been thrown out Of the adver-
tising bu liness. out of the newspaper 
business, out of ioumalittm, out of 
photography. out of t'Ommercial art 
and ('opy writing? Was any thought 
!liven by the people in the Finan"" 
Ministry who framed the.., rules and 
made them law? All that can hap-
pen in .. 'peet of the tax credit 
sc:hemes. 

All this brin!! to mind a very cogent 
passale from the book entit!~d The 
Neu, De.rpoti..o:m. published :omE' years 
ago by Lord Hewart, a high judil'ial 
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authori'ty in the United Killidom-hC," 
"as Lord Chief Justio~ at some stage, i 

He wrote this book preciaely againal 
the efforts of the BritIsh Govern-
ment of that time '0 take more and 
more powera Of delegated taxation 
MId leidslation. This is what he 
.ald ...... 

Sbri T. T. K.rL'ib.luuDachari: 30 yc.~al'.:; 

ago. 

Shri M. R. MIISUli: Yes. But the.,,· 
remarks ar .. as rele\'ant toUaY about 
Lhis matter as it was in the caSe 'UlUt 
wa., referred to. The relevancy is. 
very clear, as the House will see. 
This is what he said: 

"Two main obstacles hamper 
the beneRcent work of the expert. 
One is the Sovereigny of Parliu-
m"nt and the olher l< th" !(ule of 
Law. 

A kind or fdish-worship, pre-
valent among an ignorant public, 
prevenl's the destruction of these 
obstacles. The expert there-
tore •.... 

-by the expert, he menns the bure-
auerat-

. . .. must make u' e or the first 
in order to (rustrate the second." 

In other word., what he is saying if;, 
to make uae Of Parliament Sovereillny 
to destroy the Rule of Law. 

"To th.; end let him, under 
Parliamentary forms clothe him· 
selt with despot:e power, and 
then, bees ... e the forms arc Par-
liamentary. defy the Law Court.. 

This course will prove tolerabl~ 
simple it he can: (a) gd legi.· 
lation p.'scd in skeleton form: ... 

-the Finance Bill is in ouch okel<.-
ton form in so far as the tax rredlt 
schemes arc concernE'd-

" .... (d) "11 liP th., ga"" wilh 
his own ruTc:, ordet'f. and regu· 
lations: (c) mak" it difllolllt or 
impoadble for Parliamellt to 
check the said rules, orden and 

relulations; (d) secure 101' them 
tho tort'e of .tatute; (e) make Ius 
own decision final; (f) arrall!:~ 
Ihat the fact of his decision '''all 
be conclullVe proof 01 its legality ~ 
(g) take power to modIfy th,· 
prov.lsiona of ..,;Lal.utcs; WId (h) 
prevent and avold sorl of appeal 
to a Court (If Law." 

Sir, In my speech 011 22nd Apl'li 011 
the Budget, I had sounded tWI> 
wal'mngs. hoping Lhat the }i'.i.nanct: 
Mmister might listen. 1 had "uggost-
Cd that the Budget. unle,. it ...... 
changed drastically. would do nOL/url!: 
to prevent Ihe colla"oe of the ,,~pit.1 
mark", that already exi.Ied and 
would in faot. aggrav.l~ ii, and ..... 
<ondly, that the Budget would du 
nothing to .tep the IIrying up of the 
foreign 0; d and BISi -tance wh.kh. I 
!';aid, was romin, in CA.n)' event. Nuw, 
Sir, con.ider the developments of the 
past two month~, whether those warn-
ings were justified or not ,md whether 
thc Finance Minister has been wi~'e 
in ignoring them. 

Has the capital market rccovl!rcd? 
Or is it in the same slale of uttl'!' 
collapse which it wa; when the Bud-
gd was Introduoed on 29th Febraury': 
II is true that the Finance Minl,tr.v 
has tried to m3k~ injections into thiit 
dying patient. Those injectioll"; are 
purchsfleEi made by govprnlnental 
ogenci€!,j:: Jike the Life InsuraJ'h (~ 
Cor.poration aDd the Unit Tru.t Cor-
poration. Bul there ir a greal deal 
of difference betwe~n "enulne ~3.yin&; 
and inv8'tment and these synthetic 
bolst"r1ng of 11 dytnll m.rk~t. Ho,., 
long can yoU keep tilL m"kc! ,.", . ., 
bv th".e dose. and buying for th~ 
pUblic. buying for the dppolito ... buy-
ing for those who pay ~Ite hrurance 
prf'mia'? b I :.f!li: not plaYing ducks and 
drakes with the inU!m-h of IhMe who 
put their monry in life imunn",,! 
Those whO pay their premia .sptrl 
maximum 'bonuJI nn 8n endowment 
policy. They expecf that inveJltml'nt 
will be undertaken In .ueh • .,.y that 
tbey will j!et tbe maximum return. 
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Those moneys are nut liven to the 
L.I.C. So that Government may jug-
gle on the "tock exclUl'III~ and try to 
bolster, an ex~hang" that has got no 
hfe In It, This Is gross misuse 01' the 
funds ot policy-holdelS in OUr coun-
try Where unfortunately life in-
suranee has bel~n made a ~onoPoj.v. 

Already 011 26th Ap','Il, according tu 
a HUlvey made bY the United New.; 
uf India, a. against a rate of growth 
of industrial pl'oductlon ill 1963-64 of 
9,4 per cent, the rate Of growth for 
1064-65 is estimated to be around 6,5 
pel' cent. In other words there was a 
fall bv one· third ill Ihe rate of growth 
Of industrial production under the last 
I;tatistics available. How much more 
does this Government want. indu~trh:t1 
prodUction to r~cede betol'c it givo' 
up its false polirie.? 1 am SUr<' this 
Bill, if it i. passed in this form with-
in the next two day,..;_ will aggravatt! 
this process of f",tarding Indu.:::trinl 
production. 

Let us now turn to the foreign ex 
change crisis, Axe we really bctter 
oft than two month., ago in regard to 
the shortage ot foreign exchange'! Let 
us consider what hfts happened since 
then. r gave my wm·nili.g on the 22nd 
March, SinCe then the West Ger-
man Government ·has cut down Hs 
foreign aid by 10 pel' cent. On 15th 
April, the West German Minl'.ter of 
Economic Co-operation, Mr. Waltcr 
Scheel, a very flne Liber,,1 and a good 
friend of thL, country. issued a policy 
!ftatement. Our new ma:x;im of Ger-
man ald was 'No Deulch., Mar~s with-
out German know-how-, Other as-
pects of th ... policy are-Cal wider 
scope to be given to prIvate industry 
So lonll '" it is allowed to fUpction 
II' the .ame way In develot'\ng coun-
tries as it does in West Germany; and 
(b) Govemme\lt ef'lort. tn. devclop-
In, rountrles should b~ conflned to the 
dev~lopment of roach bridges. dams 
and powe,. .Iallons. Thlp, Sir, is an 

intelliGent lind corrllCt understandil.e 
of how.roreliD aid Ih"ulcl be utilised. 
Does this BUdeet repJ'esent the policy' 
ac~ording tu which we are going t~ 
utilI"" SUCh aid? Are "'" not flyinG 
dlTectly in the face of tile sound prin-
Ciples laid down by Ihe West German 
Government Un foreign aid'! 

A f.,'Y days lalel', ou April 21, the 
Aid IndlQ Consorti"", met in Washing_ 
ton. What aid it lio? it turned down 
flat our Go\"crnment'll request for an 
additional Rs, 110 ~rures? That re-
que.t had heen macle at an earlier 
meeting of the Consortium on March 
19. When the meeting cfjscussed it on 
April 21. we were given the cold 
~houlder. Our request was turned 
down and all that w~. flnally given to 
us was that given last year. The 
('om"1ent "'''': that it was only to be 
expected in th~ detcrioratitlg climate 
fOl" aid to which I ha\'e referred. 

1 understand that ulUO ·;o;hort tpl"m 
position is desperate dUd unmeasura-
hly worse than what It was eight 
weeks ago. The Mini·tel" will coned 
me if 1 11m wrong, I understand that 
We are so much on th(1l verge of bank-
ruptcy that w" do not have fonign 
exchange !which would last beyond 
six weeks to pay for nonnal iropor1s 
in order to keep thi, country's indu.'-
trial productiOn goln,'!' This has been 
hrought about by the policies of th .. 
Govt'rnment for th~ lru:-~ few years. 

What will thi' Govemment do? 
FaCed with this bankruptey, which it 
itself hal created, does It draw back 
from the falSe path, does it give a 
new directiOn and lORd to the coun-
try to !l1I.I\ty for fW'ther foreign all\? 
No. Jt appeal'S in ilo! tolly. it pe,sisls 
in ~aylng: "All right, it the rest of 
the .... orld do not giVe aid. we wlll go 
to the Soviet Union", Thi. i. the last 
throw of the dice b\' 1M gambler. 
Today the Indian Govemment Is 
turning t~ ."p Soviet Union 10 save 
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1t from the situation at which it hu 
arrJved vis-a-vis the rest of the wwl(l. 
What i. tile chance u1 ow' gellin, the 
SovJet Union to bail "" out, Ii tne 
other countr.ies tUrn their back on 
us~ 

In this context. may 1 recall that on 
the 2Znd March I had quoted certam 
remarks of Mr. A.oka MehtD, Vice 
Chairman of the PlulJning Col1Un1;-
sion, to a gathering oi fellow travel-
J("rs in Ludhiana calleci the Indo-
So"let Cultural Society that our 
planning should be to-(Jl'di118l~ 
with thl" planning of the Soviet 
Union. Several members thought 
that 1 w~ misquotw& MI'. Asoka 
Mehta. A lady, Mrs. Yashoda Reddy, 
.even got uP and said: "I am sure he 
did not ,,".8y so". I am sorry to dii-
illusion the han. lady thdt Ito dId 
say that, he repeated U and he i .. 
acting on that startlinlo: propoiiition. 
H.., said that, and .. Ilel" I mode lhat 
.al)egation, Mr. A "olw Mehta has not 
4.'ontradicted that statement whkb 
'was attributed to him. 011 26th 
.March. four days aUtT I made 
that allegation th~ Stat('!imun 
had a message f'rum Moscow a PTI 
dt"~patch, which ;-.did; , 

"The Soviet Un~uJ\ is showing 
kt'cn interest in lhl' Indian pro-
JX)sal of co-ordinating certain ~.

peets of lndia'3 Fourth Plan with 
the next Soviet fi,'e Year Plan." 

Bei()re lCl:iving fol' his dsil to Moscow. 
which will stort in a d ... y or two, Mr. 
Awka Mehta gave an interview to 
the Patriot which SLcm.- to have be-
'('ome his favoural~ paper. I am 
quoting from that t·xl'lusiv(~ inter-
y'~w. He said: 

"He would ho~d dilcussion:; 
with Soviet authoritif;t· on hi" 
idea of co-ordination and dovf"-
tailing of our development plan 
an" planning proce ... ". 
'lbere can be no doubt thai. this 

Ooverament is now launching on tI 

,,-rate adventure of tryiD, to tie 
our Plan. to the aprOn Alrinl:' or the 
Soviet economy. How many mem-
beJ'!:--even of the Ruling Party-are 

prepared for !.hi;; kiDd 01 COIWl1~ist 
collaboration in the plKnnin, 01 our 
eco.lomy, I do not know. I hope 
they w ill speak up fol' Ihemselve. us 
and when tilly lIut ,n opportllllity. 
The said \hi.., is th¥t even this will 
not pay, beea",;. the Sovlet Union is 
not III a 1lO'lilion to give us tha Ilid 
that We require. I say that !>eClW." 
III the last few months the Soviet 
Union hili IlSk6(j IeI' .:'d obtai nod 
lon,-term credit. from Ihe We;!. 
Britain, Japan, Italy, BelgIum (ond 
France haVe given the Soviet Union 
long term credIts to Il.~ extant of 180 
million dollar;. It th~ Soviet Union 
IS goin. to help us, it will be out of 
the Western credits and how much 
of it can they pass 'on to u '? If we 
are going to take HDd from mort~ ad-
van:.:ed and prosperous countl'i~, why 
not take it dirL"Ct 110m them? Why 
take it through the SOViet Union a" 
either honest or dj:::lloncst brokel1? 
The Soviet Union today has to beg for 
food and credit. Arc thes(' the peoph.' 
who can help thi'.i hUil~ sub-continent 
out of the morass into which it ~> 

sinking? I urn 8Ul't> ni .. missiOn will 
be a failure. But perhaps th.r~ will 
bto one consolation-that Mr. Asoka 
Mehw may come u' . .I<'k tb. wi5ler by 
learning ~ome economic horSe sN:lise 
from the men in MoMC'ow. The men in 
Moscow today are !cs. dogmatic and 
ll!'::i!' Marxist than ~omt m~mbers of 
the Government ~'nd borne memberH 
of the Planning ComlOi~!I1Ijon. 

It i~ very intere~tin~ that only a 
few days ago Mr Ko.'Y8in was dIN-
clWling Sovi"t prioriti.... Among the 
thinjl1 to whkh he ~.\'e priority Will< 
the motor ('aT. In our country, we 
think that it i. wicked in a soci.li.1 
lIociety tor a mall to own 8 motor CAT. 
Therefore we keep down th" produc-
tion of c;'". we penali"" II. m akerR 
and .. xtort fancy prices from the ron-
f'lIumers. 

An bon. Member: HE"f(' it i:~ dp.-
mocratic socialism. 

Sui M .•. ~: In Ru •• is they 
hove 1/one heyond dPlTlo.,ralk socla-
Htllm. Tht"y hav~ capitali~t ~n('la1lImr 
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Attacking MI', Khruschov, his PI'C-

decesoor-in-title, Mr, Kasygin said: 

"You know w.th what obsti-
nacy Ihe idea wa.: foisled on us 
Ihal our country n~"ded no large-
!<CAle production of passenger 
cars, Everyone was expected to 
ride in a bus". 

He said this in a u(!l·i~Jve manner, 
hope MI', Mehta will al leusl benefit 
and learn from the lIew capllalists of 
Suviet Russ.ia a liltle of economic 
l'eal.ity and a little ~'01'SC senSe. 

I said when 1 wa. dL;cussinll the 
budget that the rant evil of the Fin-
ance Bill i. too much lJublic expendt-
ture. Too much mOlley is wasted .on 
the Plans and 100 much money IA 
wasted On non-pIau items. 'fhcre is 
nothing very much that one can ,'c-
peat about Ihat today, 

According to the Econonlic Cl"".ill-
,'ation of the BudJJet prepared by, ..• 
the Finance Ministry and publisl1ed 
in the press in the mh)rlk of April, 
the total expendiLure at tht~ Centrf\ at 
the Union level, for la6S-66 will he 
Rs. 3,423 crora:, T!llS figure is R!It. 
222 crore:. higher than the revi"'d 
"stimate fol' 1964-65 II1ld Rs. 426 orol'es 
higher than Ih" actuals 101' [963-64. 
You are thus spending mOTe and more 
of the hard earnings of the people on 
your wa..teful Plans and your waste-
ful bureaucracy, 

Coru;ider what hQl>pen:: in olher 
countries which can them.~plves !'Io· 
cialist. I dare say tIlt.... Government 
will not deny the li\lp 01 socialirt to 
Mr, Harold Wilson an.:! hi. Govern-
ment. As it happe.ns, Mr, Wilson" 
Government abo intr"ducCd n bud~ct 
D few weeks ago, Their "ocialist bud-
get cut down puhlk ~xpenditur. by 
250 million pound., What happened 
to th,. Finance Minister's promise to 
cut down Rs_ '70 CrOr(l-F last year"! 
Where Is he hidinll it now? Why hI>' 
he forgotten about it? And even .... 

peuph:! in Britain are complain.llg or 
overtaxation, In England today In.-· 
maximum tax liability of a jOint-stocK 
company is 40 per cent. Hew. the 
Finance Minister has brought. In a 
ceiling of 70 per cent which i. bogu, 
because it does not apply to all com· 
panie.;, But even after the 40 PC' 
cent ceiling of the sucialist govc-rn-
ment, the London Tim(:s says that Ul!." 
overtaxation must be lll1 down rur-
ther, 

What happens in OUr nei(:ht;uunn~ 
country Of Ceylon. a uC'\,elopil1g coun· 
try like ours? The ',ew 'Prime Min" -
ler Mr, Dudley Senanayak., s><d 0" 
Ma.rch 28th_nd I am quoting hI; 

words-that he had the ulmoo! ,'on-
t1dence and faith in the privat~ sec· 
tor and the contril:lution mad. by thl' 
pl'ivate sector which h&Q been Rtlften 
in the past and rendered unable to 
perform thill greatly needed taak. He 
said: 

"We hope to creat.e Ihe p"oper 
atmosphere for fostering the pt1-
vate sector." 

When is this unfortunate country go-
ing to hear an intelligent stat("ment 
of policy like this frOm the leader or 
the Government? This whole coun-
try would feel enthu"ed and respond 
with great enthusiasm if this changp 
could somehow be brl!ught about and 
we could move awav nom the disore-
dited Marxist pollei .. s 01 Mr. B.n-
daranaike to the inl.1lI~ent polide< o! 
Mr, Dudley SenanayaJ.: ... 

In this kind of State eapital;"m it I, 
the poor that are ("rushed th\. mos!. 
Who pay the duty on Kerosene~ It i. 
not the poorest of OUr pea.ants ",he 
have to bear that burd .. n~ Why should 
they par on exci ... dllty of "~pcr 
cent on th', basic nee!! of the people? 
On every pound of "t1~ar that our 
people consume, they ha'·e to pay an 
excise duty of 50 per oenl, On every 
box of matches, Ih~ p""r have to pay 
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62 per cent of exdse duty. On every 
gallon of petrol, only cne rupee 1I0es 
10 the oil company and .. 11 the res: 
goes to Government. Then ther" Is Ul~ 
Annuity Depolit Scheme makin!: a 
drain of Ra. 6S crores, a burden on 
our middle classes who have not got 
enoug1, money for ,hei,' daily need., 
~'inally, there is the continuing infta-
lion which ftows out of a budget like 
this. 

I feel that the commo" people of 
our country have come to a alaae 
where they cannot :;tand this kind of 
burden any more, Let us not kid our-
selves that our people 3~ gOing to re-
main quiet and bear this kind of bur· 
den. We have reached II stage where 
Statism and Stat. capitalism hAve 
become the enemy ot "ocial justice. 
We all stand fOl' .·odal justice, But 
today the bigge;t e""my of social ju.· 
tice is the State capitalist monopoly 
that this Government are trying to 
create. What is nCl' !f!d today. there-
fore, for the common people, is 8 re-
,'crsal of this trend wher" the Stale 
swallows up what I he people create 
and need. for them~elves. 

What is requireJ therefore, is a 
Royal commlosiOll or somethinR 
corresponding to a r,oyal Com· 
missiOn on public expenditure. The 
House will remember that, at 
the end of the First World War, 
there was the lnehcnrc Committee, 
Lord Inchcape came out with • big 
aXe which was called the Incheap. 
AJ<e, and slashed public exp~nditur~ 
thai had grown durIng World War J. 
Today that expenditure has gro .... n 
manifold and many times over, What 
we need is another Inchcape Axe. 
which would slice c!own public ell:' 
penditure, A. I .. id in mY earlier 
speech. if only we ('ould cut down 
public exPendltur~ by 30 per cent, we 
could cut down our rnles of taxation 
by 50 per cent. both direct Bnd Ill' 

direct. 

Dill, 1966 
;ult is that in :tend of having a prOll-
perous economy and Jvclal jushcc, WI: 
have poverty, We na\o'e Qlstress, we 
have inftation, and rlaing price-'. and 
we have a public that ir- going to be 
rebellious and not goinJi to Pllt up 
with this much longer, 

'f~~lf, .... rT '!"f ir ?:;f Ilnrl'l;fPf 'i~~'i 
" 'lfi >TI'T'T f.1'l1 ~, -3>1 iI. '1,,;., it 
f'tnlT' ;, ;fT ,!ii flli 'n:eT 071 ~, 
11'fT I;!~" >Tf'l'''i if ,.ii;1 ~~ '~lfl 01" 
"'if! ~, :;;ir .'1 ,i~'1 it; i;,<:.r" f""~ ~~ 
1'f'.;1f '1~ 1fT'l11 iT"! , :o.ilOJ ~ i' I r", 
",U "f7'f, it; ''''''Of >;T~;fr'l' '1'1"ll ~ T'I 
fq;~ mor ,;t '1-~ I!: I ,'I t '11'. 'iT'l' 

:o~jit 1170 ,.,! WiT'lT fot;" ;flT, 7,~, ·i"l ,.;\ 
'Ilf;p: .. ., f.I'l'! 'R 'I'fo'IT ~I?: if.! ~~ ~, 
It trr-I.ft'l' '1~I1l';(.T ~f~'l'fII~; 'T"lf".;~ 

'f1J .-qm 'Iii "'"-'IT "T~1fT~, "qr i\ 
lfl\' lIH '" i; m 'P'II "tWIT ~ h: T'I 

it onit it ~ ;;ff'l " f~T" ~ 
fq;;rtl:! f.;r" >if '1'.,r ~ 'Iff> 1[Zf f<Fi 'it'lll1r<i 
~ I ~ 'fil: '!Tif if; f,f'lf'''I'f';1 ;rRiI', 
,'I'r qi\' ~i; lI~'1 'iT iii '1<-1 it 'I ;?;.'~ 

lIfiT 'I ~r 'Sf!' U1"4"J it 7;jT .. hq ~ 7F~ 
1f.T lIqf'l ~ r ft"fr 'lTif it 71': -1'T, 
11\' 'I1ii it; rj'f';'f .ttl' hf'lf"'l'! it 7lf 'f.'T, 

Jt;)f '1ft f~T7 "'fA'!' 'Pr lIlf'Tl' ii. f~~TT 
~ it "it '~'1T m-.. t'1f.;rn: ~R -rl!lf.T 
ir~ it , 

The fact ., tbat we conf.... our-
selves by warda. We mlstlke word. 
fOr reality, W. talk socialism but, 
we practise antl-soclalism. The ,.... 

l'l' fOf'i 'f, IfP4;!j it wf.t f't"W .... 
q. 'J.r It lITiI'ffil '1~ it; ~ .. ~ 
it'fl'm~T",~;i liT JA:"f,j;rJt; 
~lt fOT'! lfiftrlf.'l1 ""''f'l "~'1 ~ "nr~ 
..-.r ~, It '" 1f.T ,",q " ~ 'I'f' ~'1 
~ 'TT!f if ~~ tf1'l'flll '1'!>lf ~. 'lit 
'3"l' Jt;! 'iT'!'r If'T :;roo i!.w..r ~ i'ii >it 
~rf 'S'l' 1f.T ~ 'lift ~ , ~ 'f"T."') 
1fT'f'f\lf 'l'mf It Jip'"T'lf'TT 1f.T T~ 
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T>.ft '4ff.rllir) 
''forif ~ ': 7!!TT ... , ~r"!f r".'1.ff oir. 'lir,f fit; 
'1!:T g71:f.m'i'f.~ ~I ;p.'I(, 'fT'Ii -';'"{i:i.if 
f.{<,'l'of it il'm qf.""", ~~'Tfr.f>: ;Fr ~ 
",T)r;r,'fr1"lt:;.n sfr,- i'r'f':"f""li1r:l~ 

<t p;T <i 1'Iq''l'it <fr;.j'f~ 1f'-f4'~'e. '1" :;'To7"1 
fe.'':ff I Hr'l";frlf 'F."''l il ;;rgt:orill '3f oT'f 

~T, '1~ ... T "RTf'''I ~;p ~ fif<fIf 
,.., \Tf~ fir.<.fT I it lIT'l"'l'rrr ij~ " 

'1"r. ij'~n ""'1'r 'fT~'fT r. f~ f'4?,'f 
'T'I;f~ il '<'I ",,";0: if nTij' otr lir f'lfl;pf'f 
'iT" it. 'l><CI'l n;<f'l'lf~ ~r;g flf;'lT 
e'l l~ffftrW >f" ~ '1T;:fr 'T'Irn 
,..'hi' <ir oft I 'I;: ir'lT 'Tq~~ ~r iT, 
lI'fi;;<r; .....,.T~f"" '1";f~ if tifT ~;F 
'T'I;fijo 'r ~'l' 'Tor ~r.v.fR If.T it. ~ q 
n;f'l'TfRT ~r ... ;0 lir.qr I 

'fT'Tofrll" ff'tnr ',<iRf'T ~ !l'ifR Itfr 
~ ~ if;! .qr f:or'.lf; f ...... T , it f.ltO"'f 
~HT 'm"TT ~ f ... ~Tt .'If'1'f f;;r<r TT;;r-

;ftf<lol; ~ qr lI'OJT.fr 'lit ~ ~ 
'fiI' ~lI'l ;:foc if 'P"Wi ';'1T il, "'I>; '" 
~H lll' ;rT'f >f.'t lIroft if; f"fT'( <fm ~ 
i! f ... <fr""rif it. \TifR 'I';ft 'f lI'~i" >f",,7 

;r,- :;nT it ~r ~-~m ...... T ~, lI'n:T 
~f'f'fr it 'fiI'T n:~ .;~f"!*'!" fi!T'fTT ~ tir,-
'3l1' it fif<mr ... )f ~ f'.ffi7 ~I'''' ~ 
~ I jpml '!!if 'r ~lfl off N<w->.IT1'T 

'fi'r 'Ti'iT lIT'TT ~ , i!lf 'r mr l<m'fu 
TfTf.m it ~,;fi ol~ ~r "IT'f f".'llT ~-
\T!f~i!" ~;w if.r .qr II1riu ... T a w 
'if~ ol~ if.r '1fT ~ mr ~ I 'If'!>: 

~ ~ ~ it 'li!lf'f ~ ~ W"" 
~ !fil' tt~ it; ~ if; <m<rnfr 
~, '" '" ToI''''''~ ~ I 'I'fT'RlfIt: 
R wfi:w.rr it ~, 1IiI ~ ~ qqil 'l'Tf.fit 
f~;r if; ~«TT l!" <Rq 'lfr' '"""'TIll" 
~ it; .~r..i" ;f ~ ~ iIi'rf mfC 
l1f cR ~T ~);f >mil ~ I 

'" tnt : IfI!T 11'1 ~f~~"! ~ I 

--~: ,!mm it'!"! ".ifT 
~I %~ 'Ti'iT~, ;rf<"f; ~ 'fT 'Ti{ "!iT 

qf!T~ ~ vh 'T'If1' ~ 'tiT .... ~ ~ , 
~ if; ~ 'If~ ft¥f >j;1 1foc if l"T m"f 
'r ~) il!'~", !irvrfi;r7zr if;! fqilf 
'll"T"l'RT ~, O'l ~i'f q7 m'l71If' M 
it ft:rn; tilT O'l "'I' ~ ~ ~w;;.1' ~T >j;T 
if:;n rn ~ ft:rn; ~ if oit 'IJIi1A; of, fT 
"'f'I'Tf~, ~ !!1~1.ff ~ qT fi~JZr 
~, iflf "ffl "'" ~ ~ ~ q'TT "3ll"t if 
"f'f'fT if;! ~ iR ~ro;rr ~ I 

'J!iT IfF. ~ 'f't'f it '1T'f'r 7'!fr 'T'lT 
'l"T, ~ 'llFf ~ >j;1' 'ffTf..mr 'fl!i q-T7 ifr 
ofr 'IJh- q-nr i;'vr '1>"1 qf~ ~ it f'N 
g I O'l .,.rq ir it R"T "'~I' it "'l'TT r", 
O'f ifi"1 €~ 'lTfi'I;r) if ~T <TlI'T 'IJTittrr, 
'3'1 if;! !"'rnl"T 0:111 ~ Tefl if; fom; 
>j;T'ff ~'TT I i!t fl'TWIT ~ fit; lU '1fl 
;;iT ~~ 'tfr 'If"~"fr ~, q-'17 ""I' W1''fT 
'3"lI' lffif iT'fl', :or .. r", R'f It~1' 'r if 
,,:ore 1l',q'I<w.T "If ~q ~ m'f'r ..... if, 
'if ,!'IfiI;;r H'I>" ~ '1>"1 71fT if; ft:rn; O'f 'liT 
q-)-,- 1fT t'!if~ if; lil'l'r.r..r <-n'r 't~if I 

r~ if;T'ffu if.;r7 it. :;nT it lIT;;.rM 
!!~~, >..rl' ~;fr, if ifg" «ft'J fiII1IT ~, 
'3'ff ~ ~ ii r""" "'efr 'r ;;f;rTiT ~ 

~o; ~ fifi" q-,!>: 'Il1f'f)1r - lflf 'f1!1rif 
" fir; €~ "''1' IIt7't it \T~ 'Pr iT 
"fTIf'TT 1fT "TTlIT'f 'f"'fT fili'r'fT <iT Ifg '3"f >it 
'rf t. I To'iiir qlj 'Z"'1 ifT'I' if.f 'H"f 
~~I 

_ ~ 1fT'Ii 'l't ~T q''i7 'I'Ifir-
"<TR if W ~JT if; f.t~ o:r1g f.\1r\111' ",7 

~",","~!fl"I';ttif;~~~ 

~~~ I 'lJl<fltr~~m7 it 
wowif;U{oir ~1,,"'l1lT'T ~ 
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if, iIR 'Iii mro'~r IlI"h ~If ifl"l ~ R: 
i!1I'Ift {"~« ~ .: of;"," ~1l1!r ~ I 
q'I'j'r~ if, -rT ""1fI'I <m:'f "'"""" ~ 
~ f~nr it 'R'''«''' iiiii\' ~ l!r 'il'mq: 
1f~ OfT ~r oft, ~ m-r !I'<nT ~I 
;;n 'l!T 'rr, !if{nft !l'fffilr;~' ml 1fT 
mT JIJ fif"i'I1'ff ;;'!if; f<fl!'~ ifoT1r ~ Tif 
"' i:rfiA >I "'t nr" !I'~ 'I"!ilT it O'''f 
<I"li &lfI'I" f;:om trr.. >I ifl #~"I 'I"f.tiie 
;r,r 'NT ~qr'l" '1m, 'ir'l") it 't fl!;;ft it 
'lfr;"f 'f"T !if"r, >li;T ~ I 'f'lT w-rr.r~ 
orir;ri WilT it Ifif 'R'<ff'fr ~t f~ 0( ifr 1f{"I 
~~m'f trr.. >I ifr ~!! ~!f;ri'f 'lir"3"!!'fiT 
'1'IT l!T "r ~ '1', 'R'nr ~1fOT ~r ;;nrc, 
~ ~ ~I ~~ ~ if, 'fIiIf ,!5if~ iir~, 
o:rrrt l!T ;;r~, om ifr '"I!; "t "3""f 'R"fAfI 

if f~ ~iI''li!T {'f im rr ~1lT oriil 
llI'\T "3";r;r,r 'l>r,i fi '1~i!'! ;ir 'I'lT ""' 
rrrif'I'T, {'I" 'f<f ~i 'f"T ;;r.r 7>r f,,'fP" 
... ,if ~ 1f) formrr i'f) '1';;;:'- 'I'~fr r. I .'1" 
it~1 (ft'l'i 'f"T 'f':1rn" """'" 'IT ""''IT 
til m if I/i'f>lif 1:rr irlT " I'll "'IT",fr 
>l:'IT 'iIliffi ~ fl!; mot orn ",,,,~;r 
f .... f.r itfT it 1I't,,!1l ~ 1fl'lT '1~'I> oit 
mo',","", 'R'1Iif 1I'r ~ ?:If'IT t 'R'TT 
~'IIf'f ;r,r 1f1 ~ ~ 'P"fT ~, f:1r 
flTif'IT "if q-)T """ ~i, "3'f'IT t,r ~r 
~r'1l I 1ft jlfll"rft f:;rtirlfrfrl1T~, "3"'I"'I>I~" 
tmif >:I1l'IT ~r'IT, "3">r;f.t F.1t !firl 1'(& 'I" 
f'l"'iI'IT ;f!'IT I lir ;f"'~ itliT 'f"T ~, Tor,f,1 

~~ f'( ~ 'fI~ """"" ~ fir. {l'r <nil" 
it. Wofm 1lI"'l"r 'fir 'R'I'T'f''t '!fl;q-iidt lrlIO 
"II>rT 'I'~'IT w "ir 'lOr 1''I1IIT1f '!mIT 
'1r'll I it 'R'l'I'ir fi"O'TT/T ~ffl'fI " r'lO 
,~ ifoT1r ir ~ l1l"I1;;-~ ~T'I' ~iT, 
~~~ lirf""',",,1fI~ 
>i oW. ~ ~ ~r ~ f';riim"I" 'J1: 
~ Or III'f.r 3m:".m-~~
'It.. f.r1T1'l I 'R'I'T itf~ if; ~ 
""IT ~ I 

Il 'R'1'fo!iT III. r~"lT'fI '"il'IT ~ f'lO 
~ lI'llr-f >t;;ft ;:i;fTr 1T(r ~;r.1t ~ r.. 
l::1fl'i': ~"'i ;r,r I!J: 1f".'t'f.1 T;!T ~, ToI1Ifr 
If~ ~ ~r r. f~ 'irT-f it it 'R'rfVl"~ 
'1~ itt Till ~, {'I"<f.1 >I~ flfllr lilt:!, 

'I"rnf ;ir 'I1fVJ'l> 1flTf<:r 'R "lJ!:I ~, ~'Ro:r 
!f"i5(f f~T ~ I 'lir If.T"lVT 1: r", if 
~~ ~ -.:W\" ~ I n;;t; 'I''flfr q'f'" 

~1T1I!:;;",r ~:r il lT~ '1't 'if«r'l n 
~ Ifr ;m: f'!"<flf ifr 'l'fo'IT ~ f~ ~If "' ~'T 
m '!"ift ~"" I ~ Iff. 31'1 '1rN'1O !l"l'1'f 
~1)!f"i5!r R~I <n"l ~,111\' ,"""C!r ~, 
~"l'lir 1fte it 7lI"~ g~ r.1fl"lJ "r, Wi.Q 
~)lT1i"fT~r'lO~'!"m~'f.1'f't;p.J"lJ 
~ ~'I" ~ 'fN 'IN {VI':I ·;nF.r<t; 
,fte ~ 'lfr '3lrif ~~, '1ui'l"'" -"llf'f ~d 
~ 'R"I'it !!r>R ni ,fIT ''1~ ,...,.,. 
m<r.1'1 

{If ~~T~ ~ 'Jl11"it 7lI"!r ~IT mJT 
flm rfi;;if of "ir ~C! !l'T<r)'3f"~ ~;;;l ~; 
'fIIfit ~r it ~ it ~f.f if>i\'T ~ f~ 

'liftlf tilOr'lT If.T II1\' ri..-fr 'fl'f Il ,,") .. 
'R'I1f<IFI'lf1wi¥lflOT'll ""it II'nfr~, "liPII1't 
lfPlfl ~, {'A>"I "Of"'r 'lfr l:,"," !lli'r.1 lIT 
"f1II<it ~ I Il '!iliff fit: ,"'I" ~ ;ftJii 'l">'r 
'fIIf.t "N1t ~tt ifll" 'f1J ifoT1r "'"'" ~ hr"''''r 
W_~!iII1"r;ft...-'lT"'lTr.'ITP I 

~ q W'iT ;U('f '1'r ~ t fir. ~ 'IT ~C! 

~ ~ >t!T1 *- ~, ~ ~iR" ii it iT 
~ P '{1IT Ti * '1")7 1'1" ~ 'f.1 
flmror rn ~ Pm: 8:If1T fII'1'f .;ir ~ 
~ fir. ;ir il>'fr ~ ofrf1I II'r. ""-
~q;fthr':it1fT"l~*, ~ 

fln1l' {« m ~ flfll'lT'f "'"'" ~ Pm: 
""'" ~ '"" 00 ~ 1I"q" it ttlfl iIr'I"r "'lr.lt 
~1~)IlI"I'I'''I~ """'~i 
If.Tmtit~~~I~~c! 
q;ft "lit pm ~ti ,.;"[ ~ if ~ it 
~ t ~ 'lfl '1':"1) ir ~ ''5T 1fT 
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~ f'f>llT ~ oil< :;'" 'tfi" <lm q,... 
'f.<: f<w "IT'!T 'lTfm I 

;:'nT ~Fl ~iTf'l'7 >rr'"iI 'r 'frT 
~r '-1'fi lj;!I"1'T if, i!f1~;fr ij; 'f'I"j if 
'<{Pi i~it ~:; "';:T 'l'r f'l' i!fR" -.fifom..rT 

if ~! Ifi'~'f f'Hr:n'l~. ;m~r '3fll' 'P""~ if; 
foq >1"f/1'I'I" trr. f'l,!fl f~ 'flIT ~.I ""~ 
.rr '1rf.1f<>r>i:;r ~ IH f'lf~~ ~ 'q]~ ~ 
in:) 'TTti if, ~r ~T fOj;rfr ~'R:I iF, "d"'f"if, 
f~m; '~F if, qn:r'ir i"r ~ 
""iT ;fi r~ 1f) ~; 'tflf!1f'f f~<f ;{I'n 
"nff.1 I ,HI f'f'J:fl rn 'f>T fq;;r7 
?, :1tf,'f it lfif.'fT <nW'fT ~ fit; ~r vftq 
it '[i I;! fof,!~'f f~T >rIn; i'lTf<ro 1fi7<lJf'f 
if, F;w, .; rt ..r r PlfT'f .. 'T ~ if 'f ry:i! 
'1Pt I 

ll.rmr <rol ;;it Jfo'i~ ~ ~ if 
f'nrlIT'!" ~, ~ 'Iftf~<fll"1 'lit 
9W'fit~~. ~\ft~~~~ 
R'lir.RT ~ I ~ 'iiI 'Im'IIT '1ft ~1"'1 
it >:lIit 9~ ~ 'm'l" ~ 'R1'r ~;mifit, 
'fIi(f "'<:"If 'li\T ~~!ilii 'III'~ .-;riI; q.,. 
'li\T ~ <1'1 ~ it~")1!r ~'mIIT 
*"m ~, ~ 'm'l" II<'i ~ ~ m I 

~'f ~ <it flf;i'\ifl ill f~ m ~ 
'R 'TT 'lll'rnfr IiIf1"'I ~ ~ I 

"f:W 'III''';mI' ~ Of' ~ ij; ft;rQ; ¢'f-
~ mr"" l:'T o:mfl ~ I ~~ 
it; f.r~ ~ m;;f ttm: ij; ~ou if 
'III'TOf~~~~ I ~~If;['Im"T 
om ~, ~I .,.. ~t ~. m;) 'm'l" '!it 
~;n~?IfIi'i'lll'f1ll'II1r~, 
I:!W\', 'lll'tU 11')1; 4w: if ~ ? ~ ~ l!\T 

~I ~ oi;::1 ~Tm ~ fit; '1t~t ~"'rof 
"JR" qt ~ ~? l!1Iit 'm'l" ~ 
;rt it "ii"trT fir. $fl'1 ~ fit; "I11f f,q 

iR'Ii ~. ~"'T'fi f.I;u. t q't.: 'III'1ffi ""p:r 
l!\T<m~~w.~'{T~ 
'l!'fT ~ I IfIfi WI" lfR'I it (fM',," 

if ffl "<::r Ifi7i! <it qPT ~ llTlIit it 
rn ~ ? fr.r;r.r ~<ffim 'fiT ~ 'l~ 
m ormT ~ ? fr.r'f<'T ~<ffim";r 
m 9~ <f'lT "I11f '1ft ~,7. if ~.it ~l!; 
'lll'n: 'III'mI1 ~ If;T """'" Pot * ~ 
~ ~t 'TT <fi;r ~)<'T '<'lie '1ft q-r'1'1ft 
If~ ""it ~ 1Il ffi \ft 'III'rnfr "" ~'fr 
'IT~ I ~ i~ <I'l;il ~ f7.r.r l!\T 1f'IT-
PlT'f {it ~~ ~. <1"1 ~T \ft ~I'l 'f,7 "",a-
~ 
~ 

fiffi' #011 lIt:l;::'T ot ~t nfu'l" If;[ 

;;mil" if<\" g~ ~ 'fT fir. ~ II~W ~ 
'If"{ fJT<'ff '!it ~ >t ...r.r ~ ii it f~r 
~. ~ 'If"{ f;;p;ft ;f.t ~ ~ ~ro ~, 
'Ii't~.~;r'Ii't 'III'If'r!;'3"Wfu If;I ~~"I 
~ 1f;fiAr.r ~ ~~ it ~ ~r 'fT 
~ ~ 'Iiflr1fif "'I fu'fiTfun '1l;-rq\'l" 

""~ ~l!; ~ it 'Til f'f'li1i ~'TT ~ fifo 
if;;J"~ro~I~'fTif;TiifT1:!I" 
~~WA;fi!"!~1"'I it~<I'~ 
~~ '111''' \ft 1JTIT ~ ~ ~~ ~'" 
If;[ 'III'TOf "In: f.T<!;fT \ft fim<:it ~ 
oif m f.;r;A;r 'III'f1II' f<r.rl;fi~ ~ '!"" 
t. ~ ~ 1JTIT ~~ ~ ~ mit 
~ 'Ii't llrrftr ~ 2t ~, ~I It\'I"'fu7:T 
'f~ \ft 'lll $fl<i' <fIIi 'li\T if! 'IT( ~ I ~.rr
itc;~I~ 1Ift\ft "li ~'11"{ 'lIT<ft~, 
'm'l" 'TR;n 1W-f if 'iffi'. 'III'VfA; ~ ~ 
~ it 'iffi' ~ qn;f,t 'RIT <{Of "Iw,'lT 

fit;~~mm>riti:t~""~, ~~ 
'of11T~;;jf~~, ;;r~'TT~""T.]"';jj 
>f\' ~I i!'III'r ~ ~ l:tn: <llR ~ 'iiI. 
~~~~ I 'T<I"1;m iI;'ITl; f;;r;ft 
ij;ft;rQ;'III'I"I'<it~..rot"'T~~. ~ 
fow, <l'T fi ~ !I'1m'!" ~ ~. ~T"{ ~ 
i I "f~ qf'llli\ ~ <I">:{ ij; 1111<'f ~t 
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~ '" 1ft rn (iit I ~ if; f~ 
1ft;fm ~ ~ ~lfqfuif;f~ 
'1tf, ~ m~ :!i~ mfq .m ~ 
~ ll'T 'I ~~, ~ ~ ~ ifi<f0lf ~ f-f. 
~~;:ftifn.'r '1~ '!it l!l <J:>:T 'lrt, 

;fflt <f7l it f:;m <m: it l!l "3'", lf~!IT it 
~'1 '1H hroiT 'lfr ~~lfiIT 'I>T't "JIT W-T 
~ 

;r~ it ~ ~ ~ f'" ~~'1. lliT 'fr.r 
if;;rT" "''I't~'" 'Jltm ~ ~ iR: <r.t ffi ~ I 
0IiI o-rtt Iff.: ~ ~ <Ii ~ "'i!'IT f~ 1.fil' 
Ro or«"I?: ~ ~~ Iff.: ifrr~, ~rn 
.>m ~ ~ ;;mil' ~ I ~Wt if! q"l'f'lft 
it «'IT'" il:T<ft ~ I it o:t'li" flfflToT i{'IT 

~ 1~'Ift,IWI1I'lftf~ff~~~1 
mol ;;it ~~,!,,"'I<'I men!'! ~ ii~ 
~,!>Tn: lf~ -a-'! m'IC ~ I ~ !If'" 
Wrfif vmr ~ ~ "'T Fm it ~ ~ 
if l;fI'T'Ift ;it, ~ '1ft ~ Ifrn>rr l!)tfr I ""If 'Ii"~ii f'li" 1froI ~~ it .... lJ ;nff 
f-f.qr I r"fl "~r it 'I'f.t ~ it -"W ,ft 
W f. fir. If~" m- ~If it ~ ifV-

1m fit;it " I :;r;r ~ f:l'~ iO!'Z <rvr 
;r.r.ft ~ 'IT q"l'f 'R''!1fI'I "'"' 'I"I'iit ~ f-f. 
~ mfi!f!; ~ fiIm;fi 'iiII'm ~ I 

""3''11j 'R'r<rf.! 'Ii";n it" '1ft ~ 'I'~'1 ~ I 

":m- "'if" it "3''I'Ift "~If'IT 'Ii .. it it; fom;, 
"'I'Ift mf'f'f; f~ '!~n:it it; f"1'~ ~ 
qlit 'I'~ lflIM rn ~ ? fliT q"l'f ii:1f"! ~ 
'fo1 ~\ln: ;;,fi rn ~ 7 

f'ffl Ii",,! it wf.t;r:lP.: \fI'f1/f it 'lrr,l 
~ fir. ~ ;f'IT'f '!it ~ i;.rr '1'T~ 

~ W iR ~m!!:"! '3"1' 'f1: <t~." f;p.rr 
~1t:t'TT I ''f~ it ~ ~ ~ I 
~1ir.'I it 'W:'I'l 'fWIl ~ f...-~ 1fT 0If~ 
IflI it 1fT1f"i;rr ~ I ~ 1ft ~fP" 
rl"~, ",'1ft lfnr-mi'i ,.;'t 1ft ~~ ~ 
.mm I 'lT1f~ 'fTlfT ~l~, qq7 

Y.{"fl lfifif<! ~ 'flfl }'fft lITi~1f fJl'l if 
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~r.t l;q1f ~ ~ ({!'IT ~ W ~ i 
~ If~ 'Ii""! 'l~ Pf ~1f,TT ;(.1 

'1iff ~ fir ~ ~ .;rt f<ltf ~ 'I>T 'f'f; 

~<fm 1ft ~ "'~r~ f-f. iRr-r'lft 
~ ~, r-rit lfI't: it 'l't it 'lTmT r 
f'li" lJ~Fr ~"I' it f';rn <'fl7. it qrq 
~ 'I>T '&. ~, tif it :r;:TlIffT ",';' : 

~ ~'IJi'f it ~ if f':f"l q'oir 
~ it; mlf ~r-m 'l'T'I'T ,,~ ~ I 

~ it ~om<r 'P:i'IT t I (.fA;'! it lH'<i'IT 
'Ii"«Il W f-f. ~"! ~ 'l't fJI'I it hAAz 
;ng ~, fJI'I it <mr q;rriffim ifft ~ 
f;r'l 'f1: ~ ~ 'f;3fi <r~'fl JtT 7]11 ~, 
if ~'f 1ft 'R'1f7 q"l'fit 'lflf 'R'!ifT It ~!T 
'iffi{'ftftf-f.r-r'lir if.'irir ~r ir 
~, ij;;r ~ limn:ii '!if T'l ~ if 
~ ~, if) ~ '3"I'f.t 'l'r 'In'At 
"""""! ~ I r-r >r'hr.mii .r.r 'P1 ,r,rit 
if ij;;r ..n <ft9 'I'l{'1 iWiT '1m;r I ~'il 

if! ot~ firr.r;;r 'f'IrffT ~ ~ <q'l ;(.t 
!If~f ~ ~ ~ f'li' ;ij. f'l''Ii"l''f ;pj, I 

~ ..n qfmrqf<f'ii .f.r 'R'r<r ~ I 

~ ~~ 'R'ifRIT if ~ <m'fl 'JIT'I1' ",rrm 
f« it 'R'l3f ~ 'It " I ~'l 'f7 'R'nt 
tII'f.t ~ \lIlT '" ''IT':T i Ifl Iri /f:T ipfr 
~ ~ ¢'f1: 'PI 'P'i"1 r', n,lll {<Tin 
A: I ~ ... ~:7 8'f'flf 'HZT if ifr If'l·.f'r 

em ~ .rnr ~ w >rft' -.'t rrrfro it f'flrfl 
~i ;;fM"! ~ I al>F .f.r 'R'r<r ~. I l"f'fIT 

crrtf it if !W "!'trr iI1'\rT ~~ '!it ~ w 
~"f.t I"fU 'lTif ~ -it ~ I 'fliT .,...,.n 
~ tt'll rrrr ~ .rp m ~ f~ i 

4,:\, ~ it iU"I'f ~ ~, If;: it IlT'1"il 
~"IT ~ I 4'J" 1Jfi"lfl m ~ If!it iT 
iITV- 311 ~ ,., m if 'fT1T "!'trii 'l'T miT" 

~~fit>1.fil'~~,,"lfl7t ~r 

if~, ....nrr. 1ft ~ '!r'I1~ it; 
h,d r;nrr ~, o-r 1fT '" ifm ~ I 

"It' • , fit> ~r.r1' 'olJ1l if; m1f ft'1fTfr 
lfII'flf Iliff it 7ft ~, 1:''f f"l'q ~Jft 'fTor.T>: 
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[of! ~f.~'lir] 
~ 'I"~T ""~ I ~i\" ~" ~if ~ 
~ 'lit.- 'f~ ~ffT mftr'f; 'lm'lfr it .-m ~ 
nr~it W 'iii f'flrivr f,'m ~ I 

Ii lrr>l'fT ~ ~ ",<f.t fiffl li;fr 
mjW ~ f~ '::'1" 'f1n'Ir ;fr.ii 'IT 5Irr.f m 
~f~,!::'fit~~'1''IT~m'lil 

lrllM iii: I 

Shrl Manlyanradan (KotlnY"nI): 
Thi. being the last year of the Third 
Five Year Plan, the financial propo-
~als of this year are much more Im .. 
portant than those of any other pre-
vious years. The impact of the sevt!J'a1 
plans are being fell and the tax struc-
1 ure of the country is being attempted 
to be rationalised. I have to congra-
tulate the Finance Minister on the 
several schemes he has newly intro-
duced in the Finance Bill. 

In spIte r1l all that. I have to bring 
to the notice of the Government the 
failure to bring down the price lin". 
There have been attempts by the 
Govel'nment in various way!'; to bring 
down the prices of essential commo-
dities and these affect the common 
man. One of the main reasons for this 
h;..the operation or unaccounted 1nont'~· 
Or black money in connection with 
which the Finance Minister recently 
announced. some proposals giVIng 
_ome time to those who bring to ac-

• count the money they have hidden or 
hoarded. The results of this are not 
satisfactory. Of course, he has said 
that he has to resort to other mea,.l1-
reo. I believe his elforl. there wi!1 
~ucceed. in time. This is one at the 
most important thin". to whirh I 
would direct hi. attention. 

The co.t of living has increased. 
There is demand from every quart~r, 
from government ollleer •• NGOs, te8-
ohers and others. that dearne.. al-
lowance must be increased and salary 
mllst be Increased. I very much .p-
prP.("iate the difficulties of these ])(,0-

pie. But my submission i. that per-
manent relief cannot be had by in-
crease of dearneas allowance Or salary. 
More emoluments means more income, 
but when prices increase abnormally, 
the increase in emoluments is of nO 
benefit. The net result will be still 
misery. So what we have to aee is 
that the prices of es.ential commodi-
ties do not go up rocketting and do 
not reach a stage where the income 
will not be sufficient to buy ones es-
sential needs. We have to try to 
balance the two. I am glad the Finan-
Ce Minister is trying by all mean, to 
do this. 

As regards the upper middle clas< 
people, we have had three Five Y ~"r 
Plans. It can be said that some be-
nefit has accrued to them. But as re-
gards the lower middle cia .. and the 
lower income groups, what 1'{ the 
benefited HC'hi("vert bv the:~'" 1)lI!'il"~ 

t.hese Fiv(' Year Plans, 111('1'( t':I .. hpl'!1 

several projects, the national ml.'nnll~ 

has gone up. But the impact of it has 
not 'been felt on the common man. 
It is time for us to ("onsider the resllH~ 
of thi.. If you go to ally vl!la~" and 
look at the condition of a man enga"ed 
in agriculture Or is a small salaried 
man We ftnd that his condition i!; \~cr~' 
mise'rabJe There is nothing to shoW 
that their condition h.. impro,...,!. 
This aopret of the matter. in spite of 
the fact, that We have gone- thrflUI!h 
three Five Year Plans has to be r.i,·en 
careful consideration. I think we hu\'p 
reached a stage when we must t.hink 
not of more of big projects but of th~ 
impact On the peop1e of ~hr. bcn('fit~ 

of the.e Five Year Plan •. 

Again, we find that in the Fin 
Year Plans, the .unts allotted for im-
plementing schemes are increasinl!; 
from the Fir.t Plan. they increa.cd in 
the Second and in the Tihrd tltey are 
much higher: in the Fourth Plan. wt· 
are contemplating a very much big-
~r amount. We find that if in the 
First Plan for a particular project we 
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have had to put in a certain sum o·r 
money. in the Third Plan for the same 
project and for the sam~ henefit we 
have to spend three Or four times the 
amount spent in the First Plan. If 
the same project could be started in 
the First PIan at a leaser cost. there 
is no meaning in saying that we have 
increased the amount in the subse-
quent plans. Even if W1! spend the 
R •. 20,000 01' Rs. 21,000 crores in the 
Fourth Plan. the !pending is actually 
not more as the benefit is not I/Oing 
to be improved. If it remains static, 
there is no meaning In saying that we 
have increased the amount. This is a 
matter w" have to carefullv look into 
and see why thl. is happe,;ing. Even 
in the matter of putting up a buildinr, 
we find this. This aspect is not Riven 
..,riou. consideration. People have 
10 bear more taxation, more money IS 
~pent on p'rojects, more money h; al~ 

lotted in the Plans; still the effect. the 
benefit. remain. the same Or at times 
is less than what we used to II"! under 
previous plan. •. This matter has to 
be carefully Inok .. d into. 

Recently I reDd in a paper tha~ 1 h" 
Deputy Chairman eft the Plnnnin!! 
Commission has asked the Financ .. 
Commi~sion to look into the ca.o;e of 
states trying to Impose new taxa! ion 
me,"ure.. He said that all the stlllt'S 
in the country are reluctant to brin~ 
in new taxation measures; but for th~ 
Five Vf'Br Plan more taxe" are need-
ed and 80 the FinanCe Commission 
must come to the aid of states which 
are thinkinlt of new taxat.ion measures. 

In this connection, there are certain 
,tates which hav .. reached the •• llIm-
Uon point and there is absolutt"'ly n~ 
pnssibility or any new taxation hri:1g 
imJY.ISed. For example, in the 'late 
from which I come, Kerala. the per 
capita taxation at the ')tate levpJ j~ 

much high"r than that ;n nny OUII I' 
pal't ot the country. While J admit 
that mone\' i, needed f<:r !leveral <!c\'r-
lopmental works:, to ask thr ppoplf' or 
one particular state to pay more t:lX 
than is pajd in other areas is not ron~ 
dudve to the best Int""eots C1T th .. 
country. So this upect has to be 

looked into, as to what is the pel'-
capita taxation being paid throughout 
the country. If in a state it has 
reached a very high level, ia there an~' 
possibility of any further taxation? Jf 
there is no such possibility, and tlw 
development of that stile requi,.e" 
further investment, in my submission. 
Ihe Centre must come to the Rid of 
such states. 

My submission is that the Cenl.l ... 
must give all aids to such States. A 
rP(~rence WS!ii made to the bnekw81'd 
areas which are not being speciall)' 
taken core of 10r developmental work. 
I fully agree with that. I may 1", 
permitted to "peak !>bout my Slo""-
Kerala. One ot my friends describ~d 
this StDte as 0 cinderalla of Indi" 
This State deserves special con..id~rll
tion, because of the pl'l!!lent situation 
there. During the I •• t th"'e FiV<' 
Year Plan., what has happf'ned there? 
Ir WE' toke into R('('ount the invest-
ment by the Central Sector and ('ont-

pare that with the other State.. it is 
very very 1091. In the Set"Ond Fivf' 
Vrar Plan period. about Rs. 78 lakh. 
only wer.. spent in that State. In th~ 
Third Five Year Plan period. th,·,,· 
were certain scheme. suggesled. Soml' 
ot them have been implem"nted hut 
several of the .chemes still remain "" 
pa".,r. Why this discrimination 0" 
rr-gards that State i~ ihft' question (III 

\\rhit'h we have to answ('r when'v('!' 
we go. 

w~ must improve the pl't!'sent (oon-
ditinns in that State. It mllst hi· 
industrialised. It i, mAinlv an a~ri

cultural State. So many rommoditi'~' 
like rubber, coconut, pepp(l'T', (t'8 l't<-. 

are grown thflre. We are e.lllrninr 
1I00d lot or fort'llln exchanlle 1,-,,", 
these. 

A~ r('gards the fOod !i1ituafion. \\',. 
find that there was a discus.ion nn 
this he.... I do not wan I to rep",.t 
all those things here. Keral. is in '. 
v"ry dilllcu!t .Ituatlon now. gimlln,I)' 
th~ peoplp thete al"r very poor :tnr{ 
their conditions could be imprn"c~ 
only it ~ome !ndu"trip~ 8t'(' s:tarfc>rI 
there which con give them emplov-. 
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ment. Unemployment, I believe, i, 
the worst in that part of the coulltrv 
So, in order to get rid <Jf these dift\cui~ 
ties, industrialisation is the 'Only meM 
thod. A special attempt must be 
m'lde to industrialise that State. Wt~ 
say big industdes won't give nlurh 
{'1nployment. If big industrIes nre 
started there in the Central sector .s 
also in the private s('ctor with thC' 
help oC outside capital, then, of course, 
there would be scope for employment. 
'fhe attitude of the people also would 
change from the present time. By 
this, industrial mentality will be crea-
ted. Then only that Stote can im-
prove it~ position. 

J n this connection I may bring to 
the notice O't the Government that in 
that Stat€'. there is no elected Gavel n-
ment and the Centre Is responsibl~ 
for the administration of the Keral. 
State. Out of the total revenue of 
that State, more than 35 per ccnt is 
~pent on education. Fortunately 01' 

unfortunately, Kerala happens to be 
the. ';nost lih-rate State in India. A 
major portion at its revenue is to be: 
~pent on education and at the ~nmt· 

'time what we find is that the teachers 
are th~ lowe!';t paid ag compared to the 
('moluments of teacht'rs m nther parts 
or India. It is this aspect .,r the math~I' 
·that w.' hav~ to look into. Th.,·e is 
no po~~ibility O't ff'ducing th(· f'Xpln-
rliturt' on edul'ation. But, for oth~r 

matters, money must be found. My 
submission, 'theI"E'fore. is that tht· 
Finance Minister and the Cmlral 
Gov('mmf'I1t-thc Finance Ministt>r 
happens to be a Member of the newly 
appointed sub--Committee--should 
look into the Kerala Affairs. I be-
lieve that he will look Into the matter 
:md seC that more funds are mudc 
available for the developmental work 
in that State. 

Thore is a claim by the N.G.Os; 
there is also a claim bv the teach("T.S. 
Hene-e, all these matters have lO be 
looked into. I think that th" "d-
ministrative expenses are very much 
low in thn t Statt'. Then. Sir. another 
matter which I would like to bring 

to the notice of the Government is r.'-
garding the railways in that State. 

On a fonner occa.,ion, : read in the 
papers that the hon. Finance Minister 
was referring to the railways that 
existed in certain parts of the country. 
I don't think he referred to Kerala. 
There is no broad-gauge in the Stote 
between Triv:mdrum and Quilon. 
There was a demand and the previou..; 
Government there a1so had recom-
mended that that must be (·on"o tf·d 
into broad-gauge-line, I read in some 
papers regarding the statement rn.de 
by the Finance Minister saying tho t it 
was a lUXUry. If any industry is i0 
come there or if any small indust,.y 
is to thrive there, this step must b'c 
taken. The present railway line COIl-

necting Trivandntm and Cochin must 
be converted into a broad-gaug" lillP. 
Similarly, Sir, more railwav hnes 
haVe to be introduced m the Stat~ e,·-
pecially n line from Mudura to 
Corhin Harbour. 

Mr. Depuly-S_ker: Wc are not 
discussing the Railway budget. 

Shrl Manlyaapdan: But the .. ;';1-
Way line here is aooolutcly ll('("{'S~: u·:;. 
Whenever the question of industriali-
sation is to be ('onsidered, tram:J:.ul t 
also should be there. There is no 
transport facility at present. TrailS-
port facilities must be g'IVf!Jl. So 
many objections are raised. What I 
wish to submit i, that these must be 
taken into consideration. 

Another aspect for industrialisation 
of the State that is to be consldercd 
is electricity. Electricity at the 
cheapest rate available in the whole 
of India is in Kerala. Thero >:; 011' 
scheme called 'Idikki Scheme' Whl' h 
was proposed nuring the last p!m 
period. It l, ,till lagging behin<l. 
do not know the rrnson why tilis if 
P'lStponed like this. The Can.di:·" 
Government has offered all pos-:lt>1e 
help 3nd all foreign exchange nooded 
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for that scheme. Still it is held up 
aimply because the Government of 
ladia says that there is no rupt'c 
ftnance available. My submission is 
that this scheme must be immeCliately 
taken UP. If electricity is m"d~ 
available, then only the industries can 
.... started there. 
11.56 hrs, 

lllarl Prabhat Ear: MI'. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir. so far a~ the Finance 
Bill is concerned since it is bulky, the 
han. Finance Minister ha..o; given a 
DOte On the variou~ amendmeJlts. Now 
-we shall deal with the sec.'ond readil1~ 
to~ther with the various amendmt'nts 
that he has proposed. We Dh.l1 dis-

'1f!U8S these amE"nrlmcnts when we rJiR-
'euas this Bill at the second read:ng 
stage. As th" Finance Bill is the 
_tcome of the Ileneral policy enun-
dated in the budget speech, I woul,l 
Jikp to draw the hon, Fin~n['i!' Mini~
ter"s attention to ['ertain facts. DUI":ng 
the Budllet spee,," he mad" a mention 
about the pric(" riSe. IL is rightly 
stated that this is a matter for which 
-eertaln concessi'lns are t"E"quired to br 
given. 1 would ~ik(' to know wht'liH'c. 
aner the budgel hl~' been plao"d alld 
the Finance Bill has been introduc(·rl 
there has been any change. Ark!" 
cntain reliefs hav(, been I-!I'anh~d. 
there has been no chanltc. We gP.t 
·quickly bulletins from the F.cOIlOIll.C 
Department of the Finance Mini,t!"y 
atating about the movement or th~ 

price and 1 he con.~umel' pric.'e i nc.lcx. 
Uptill now, that i. , since 27th F,-b-
nary, It has not shown any change. 
Bather it has not at all /lone down. 
Stin the price~ are rising. Jus1 Jlnw 
"'" han. FinanCe Minister .t.ted thlll 
1bere was no reason why the price of 
&be kerosene should increase. The 
fket il that the price of kerosene hal;: 
... .".ea.ed. In that context, the most 
IIIaporlant thing that we have I/ot to 
'lind out i. as to what positive mea-
8IIl'eS the Government can take to 
"'Mck the price rise. Now the Meserve 
Bank or tndia have inr.-rc:1.sc"'J their 
bank rale 8% and It was expected 
thai Ihi,. would hav., an inftationary 
"ect. ThIs Increase in the bank 
nte. to a certain extent, has an eft'a-t 
"'" the prices. In our country wh~"" 
.liIO (AilLSD-7. 

the bank credit is still leas than the 
money in c!irruhtion, this increale In 
the rate of the Resl"rve Bank will 
have inflationary effect, Moreover, 
this rate incl'ea:ie will reflect itself 
in tile advance rate of the banks. 
Therefore, it will go back to the con-
sumers and it will create increase in· 
price. VarioUs credit control mea-
sures had been token by the Heserve 
Bank and the answer to the qucstioll 
,,'hether these haVe succeeded is ck"" 
when we look to the index or whole-
sale or consumer prices. You will 
flnd that it is increasing in this y~nr 
cumpared to 1964. Naturally mo.t 
alarming condition had been CTl'III .. d 
and unles" proper stePs are taken 11" 
amount of planning will Bucel·ed. It 
is impossible to hRl"f' econon11r: r.el""-'-
lopment in our ('()untr~' to th(~ 5:,tJ~· 

faction of the common man In thcs{' 
conditions and We do not find in tioc: 
Finance Bill any indication to (:urlUli 
the prices. 

J am also to point out that the at-
h·mpt on the part at the Government 
has been to fOlter the atock exchonJ.:e 
which i. another fact.or for creatmg 
inflation. Just now we hearel 
Mr. Masani objecting to t~e mjeclin, 
of money by the lJC and the Unit 
Trust to th" .tock exchange. Hi. point 
waR: give Rome relief to the corporate 
sector sO that the boyancy may pr-.-
vall In the .tock exchanlle; do not go 
en injectin, the LIC money and th, 
Unit TrUlt monpy. My grouse 1M: 
why should the lJC mone~ go inlo 
the .tock exchange instead of 
being utilised for varioW! other 
projects which lWould elve reUef 
to the common man. Much as 
housing. The low oalaried ,,", . 
pIa)'..,. are faced with the problem al 
housing. Why should not Ih,! mODe)' 
be utilised for hO'JOlng, Instead of 
being sent to the stock exchange.? 
They are one of til., facton for ere.-
tlng inftalion, monopoly and coneer-
tration of money, thereby c ..... t'n' 
price rise in our t;r('lnomy. I objee1. to 
the investment of the LIC moM)' In 
.tock exchangea, not from till point of 
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view of Mr. Masani, who wants con-
cessions to the corporate sector. 
Wherever The Finance Minister at-
t .. nds a meeting o~ the Chamber of 
Commerce, Or the Prime Minister or 
any other Minister attends that con-
ference, they go on telling the private 
sector chamber to behave properly 
and they say: You .hould co-operate 
with us. This hus been going on for 
a long time. As they want th,.t 
sect.or to behave properly one must 
start with the presumptio~ that they 
must not haVe been behaving proper-
ly. If it be so, what are t.he 
measures that were taken to see 
that they behave properly? AI! tl,. 
time we hear Crom the spokesmen or 
th~ Forum eft Fro.o Enterprise and 
the Swatantra Party that the iete. I 
Indian society could be created if t.h~ 
Government put less and h.!S3 curb 
on the activities of the private sertor. 
He quoted the West Germall G0verll-
ment's example !:ay:ng that the Gov-
ernment should only go on buildillg 
bridges and roads ler.ving the whole 
industrial sector to the private pe"ple 
But who was responsible for the high 
prices of food grains and other {~on

Bumer articles Jas! year. It is this 
lEctor which on one plea Or anoth~r 
i. trying to aggravate this problem in 
this country; and they try to snoth 
some privileges ftorn the Government. 
We see the speech made by One of 
the Members of th" ruling party in 
tit .. annual meeting of the FederaUon 
01 the Chambers "f Commerce anet 
IMustry saying that the donation that 
Is being given to the political part'" 
shall not be givell. It i, as if it is 0 
threat: we are Ij:h"lng the money and 
you ~hould give more and more (onM 

c .... ion. If the basis things are not 
properly looked into, no amount ot 
relief given here and there to the 
common man is going to ohsnge the 
prrsent pilght. 

There I. the que.tlon of contribu-
tion to political parties. I wao 
amazed that One of the friends of the 
lIrllish India Corporation which Is 
now controlled bv the House, th" 
ehninnan 'then was an ex ... Ministel·, 

the board at directors without any 
authority granted a sum 01 Rs. 30 
Inkhs by way ot dcaation. It IS 
strange because the articles of associa-
tion do not provide tor any slleh 
power to grant allY contribution in 
this manner. 

~ r"'~ If,.~ (~'f'~): 
,qT~ ~', ,f'J 0l:fif~'fT '!if ~ 

~ I lflfT f\1on' ""I'ff~' o!; i:T f,T":!f 
,,~ ? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The B ... !! i:; 
rung-there is ~"!ow quorum. 

Shri Prabhat. Kar: In ~he r;concmic 
Survey it is mentioned on pag~ 40: 

"There was a substantial in-
crease-almost dcublinll-of debt 
service charges in 1961-62 33 com-
pared with 1960-61. paymenls (.'UI1-

tinued to be large in the next t"'o 
years and durin,J the current 
fiscai year. there is a furlher sub-
stantial increa:sc, The growmg 
burden of debt s~rvice charge·, 
has brought into focus the neceR-

sity 'lor softening in the terms of 
It''nding by developed tOlintrics," 

Our condition is so precariou5 that til,!" 
l£'nding countries had to relax ~nd 
they go out of the way to relax som~ 
of the terms but the interest rate and 
the repayment periOd also must he 
Seen. From this it is clear that we are 
taking loan. but we are not in a pos-
tion to utilise them properly and at 
the same time when the questiOn of 
repayment come., we face a crisis. It 
is a serious situation which the Econo-
mic Survey depicts before us. Thore 
has been progressive increase In the 
utilisation Of the external assistance in 
recent years but this is also Dot ful!)' 
utilised. We are taking money; we 
are paying Interest out ot the rc-
sourees and we are not in a position 
to properly utilise it and the lending 
country comes and relaxes the terms 
of these loans. This is not at all a 
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hapPy position so far as our counh'Y 
I. concerned. The question of foreign 
loans also arises in respect of this 
matter. On the one side, we lind that 
We are getting food and the graiits 
and the loans from another country 
and, on the other side. our soldiers 
nre being hit by th., bullets made by 
the same country. It is a situation 
about which we hav" got to think 
over. 
15 hn. 

J may just pOint out the situat.on 
that faced us in 1962, as a result rtf the 
Chinese aggressinn on our borders, th(' 
atmosphere that was created when the 
people combined 10 flghl ba"k the "/1-
gression. and today, in IP65, we find a 
different atmosphere. In spite of th,· 
fact that our Prime Minister has (' .. 1:-
led it as a naked aggre"ion, I dn 
I'IOt find much enthusiasm here to lake 
'esort to a proper stand. It is my 
.>eling that some soft-pedaling has 
bt-en attempted ber3uBe, at the back 
of it all, there is one very powt.'r1 al 
country Which is giving UB some food, 
helping u. and aiso helping our 
enemy with arms and armoury. In 
the various meetinlls aUended by the 
Generals and AeharY8s Rnd doctor . .;, 
we do not flnd A r(~ali!r;ation of the ('01'--
reet position. The position is some-
thing different, and I am afraid the 
huge amount of PL 480 .,itieh, th"u~h 
th'~ Finance Minister moy Say mn.\' 
not have any infta\ionary effect in Ollr 
country. at thl! same time, must 
hl~ve created some effet·t in our 
country. when the people are not 
trying to create money and are not 
trying to put the aggress",n in it" 
proper POSitiOn " .t shuuld be. That 
is where foreign aid will have to be 
considered from thot angle. 

Now, we lind Shd Masani sayin, 
that the foreilln inv~ .. tor will 1I0! tin'l 
it an easy job to invest nere becnuse 
of the required concessions not bcillp' 
«ranted to the foreign investor. I mo;;r 
draw the attention of the House to the 
fact that it i. not only the prollt whieh 
hn.. been repatriated whkh i •• hown 
in the account.. but the head olllce 
charges which ,,~ being repatriated 
al the COst of the hea" olllee. which ,. 

almost equal to the profit they eal'll 
here. should also be taken into con-
sideration. I may draw you attention 
and the attention ~f the Finance Mini.'-
ter to the fal't thut While the 8S,i:cts 
a!'e shown as Ihose of the head olllcc 
in England Or America the deprecia-
tion charges here al'~ shown 85 those 
which are meant to Liecerease the 
PI lIftt. This is how dccounling has 
bren done in the !'ol'f"!ign concerns and 
1 would like to know from the 
Finance Minister whether th i. 
kind of thing shuuld lie allowed to 
('ontinue apart from th(' question of 
full repatriation 01 t"e profit earned 
by the foreign companies here. These 
are matters which are being faced and 
whirh are going on. So, 1 may say 
that the incentivE" for foreign invest .. 
m('nl here is enough. and the questiun 
or their not inve~1ing money here will 
not uz-i:'"c at nil. 

Commg to the question of admini!l' 
trative expenditure no doubt there 
should be an attempt to curtail the 
l'xpenditure. but it should not be cur-
tailed at the cost of the low-paid 
employees. The price. are going up 
and a8 far as the question Of the de~r
nfOSS allowances (If the low-p~id em· 
ployees Is concerned, it is only a 
nlesJerr im~re3st" or Rs. 5. This should 
not be done. We should try to r<"ally 
('lntai) OUr exppnditure which fl"quirea 
Immediate attention. 

So far as the provisions of the Bill 
are concerned, 1 think that the higher 
~roup of people in regard to the in-
come-tax have been given more con-
c(~~~ions thnn th(' lower-income earn-
ing group. The time haft come wh .. n 
we have gOt to reconsider whether the 
tax levied should "" from lb. 3.000 
C'r it should be raised, because the 
common man today is not in a position 
to meet even his normal obligations. 
I would request th .. Finance Mini.ter 
tn rf'consider the conceRalonl to be 
grantPd, which ,holild be more to the 
people at thr. J(jwer level than to those-
at the higher level. We shal1 d,,:d 
with the c1au",," of the Bill al the 
second rading stage. 

Sbrl S. B. II. BiBt r Ahnor.,: Mr. 
Deputy-Spraker, Sir. wh,le' the 
nation's att .. nlion at thb juncture is 
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rightly focussed on d ... ·'elopm~nts un 
the Pakistan border. pariiolllarl, on 
the Kutch bOI'd~r. I strongly f ... el that 
any complacency or diversion of 
t"fTort from the northern borders VI.' il! 
have fatal consequences. 

The Chinese military preparations 
on the northem borders have been 
intensified. Not merely in the ea.t-
ern sector of NEFA Or the western 
sector <11 Ladakh. but also in the cen-
tral sertor, the Chinese build-up is 
growing, Towards the Lip!.) Lekh pass 
and Barahoti. where already Ihrre are 
many divisions of the Chinese. I learn 
that Ihey are intensifying and bring-
ing in mOl'e divisions. 

In military terms, the Gov_ernment 
has taken steps to strengthen the de-
fence preparations and I have con-
fidence that 1962 would not be repea' 
ted in future. I would, however. like 
to add a word of caution about defence 
~pending. While the expenditure on 
defence is up by Rs. 32 croros. the 
bulk of the new allocation is for Air 
Force. Though I am not unmindful 
of the need of a well-equipped Air 
Force for the defence of the country's 
.... curity. in the dilflcult terrain of the 
northern border area •• a highly mobile 
infantry. properly equipped with 
modern arms. is equally important. 

While on the military plane. the 
Government by and large is proceed-
ing on right line •• it is in the political 
and development .pheres that the 
Government's policies ]eave much to 
be desired. Unless there Is a major at-
t ... mpt to solve the economic and polt-
ticn1 problems of these areas, mer(' 
defence-preparedness would not carry 
Us anywhere. This would necessitate 
a reorgani!;ation of administration in 
these areas. At present, the ad-
'Ilinistration in these areas is by t~

nlote oontrol from seall of authority, 
located In the distant plains. The 
p~ople of the hill. have little .ay In 
how they are being goverened and hoW' 
money is being Jlllpent on their deve-
!.'pm ... n!. 

One of the way" of giving the people 
Of th~ border areas an opportunity of 

self-administration is by introducin, 
in these areas the administrative set-
up that the Government has und,!,1 
consideration for Assam hill districta 
which in popular parlance. has been 
dl·scribed as the Scottish pattern of 
:.Jtiministration. A time has come 
when the Government should consider 
the evolution of a similar set-up for 
the p~ople of Punjab. Uttar Pradesh 
nnd W~st Bengal hill area. which 
adjoin the sensitive border of Tibet. 

With Himachal Pradesh enjoy in, 8 
fair amo\lillt of a tonomy there is 
bound to be some discontent in other 
hill are~" While no out-and-dried 
solulion oan be proposed. th ... Prime 
Minister should constitute a study 
group to 'A into the question ot con-
ferring regional autonomy within the 
frame work of existing States to these 
hill areas. 

In the field of development also. 
80me major re-thinking is needed. 
Most of the States are largely depen-
dent on the Centre for the execution 
of their plans. Little money is avail-
able in the State Exchequer for deve-
lopment. Some of the Slates are in 
no pOSition to provide matching fund •. 
r.. view of this, I feel that the Centre 
should meet the entire cost of deve-
lopment of hill areas. It should not 
nlerely provide the fund.. but should 
assume the responsibility for execu-
tion of projects and ensuring that the 
funds allotted are not diverted else-
where. 

I would also Iik ... to draw the at-
tention of the Finance Minister to the 
need for more aocelerated pace of 
economic development of the borrler 
areas. Some of these areas have 
been demarcated into special border 
districts. entitling them to have special 
aRsistanc~ from the Centre. In my 
oplnlon, aU the hill areu on the north 
should b~ treateod &S !fP~ial areas. 
Some years ago. there was a proposal 
to creat. a col1 in the Centre to look 
after their welfare. It was also pro-
!losed to set up an advisory oommlttee 
Ilt the Centre con!llisting of the repre-
.cntatives of the Union Government. 
concerned States and Members of 
Pftrliamp.nt eoming from these area., 
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in order to promote their integrated 
developmen'. 

The so-called Hill Area Committee 
eonstituted by the FoOd Ministry is 
highly unsatisfactory. It such a Com-
mittee Is to serve any useful purpose, 
it should be under the Prime Minister. 

While the issue of changing the 
political pattern of hill areas may 
cause some controversy owing to the 
deep. rooted vested interests, I feel 
that on the question of accelerated 
economic development of these areas, 
there will be no difference of opinion. 

The National Development Council 
has constituted a sub-committee to 
prepared a blue-print fOr the hill areas 
fOr the fourth plan. The trend of d il-
cussions so far in the sub-committee 
shows that on the question of priori-
ties, there is a fair measures of apprp-
dation of the problems involved, but 
there is no clear-cut thinking on the 
question of resources required. Top 
priority is to be given to road cons-
truction programme and expan.qion of 
horticulture. But before the priorities 
arp considered, a rough idea should be 
given of the resources available. 

I undershlnd that the States have 
been asked to keep the outlay for the 
fr.urth plan projects at two times the 
level of the third plan. This crite-
rion to my mind ignores the bulc 
fact that for achievement of. a parti-
cular tareet, it would COIIt much mOre 
in the hill areas than the plains. If the 
present ceiling i, maintaind, there II 
bound tp be a shortfal\ in the targets. 
Or the targets from the begining have 
to be kept at a level lower than In 
other areu. 

In view of. the magnit ude of prob-
lems that these areas face-their 
general backwardness and dlfllcult 
elimatic and geolTsphit"al ronditions-
the Finance Minister .hould give 
special con.ideration to the problem 
of resources of theae areas. 

Secondly. the Centre has to consider 
how far execution of development 
propects can be i·ntegrated so that 
progress is uniform. ThJ! In-
tegrated development is partl-

Bill, 1.96!; 
cularl y necesary in the case 
of road, power and transport 
projects and horticultural schemes-
While touchinl on transport. I am re-
minded of a request that made to 
connect Rampur and Kathgodam. 
That is a rail-road which will lead to 
the hills. We haVe no railways on 
the hills. The times are such that 
OUr borders are faced with some 
menace and It Is necessary that our 
military should be able to proceed 
to the hill areas conveniently and with 
the least difficulty quickly and in 
time, without delay. At present, in 
the military manoeuvres, troOps have 
to get down at Bareill,y and change 
over to the metre-gauge to pro('ced to 
Kathgodam, whe"e again thp.y will 
spend some days. This not only de .. 
lays their progress but Is absolutely 
dangerous in times ctl emergency. A 
proposal existed and I believe, If I 
remember correctly, the UP Govern-
ment sent a proposal also that thl> 
broad gauge line from Rampur should 
go Ilia Rudrapur, where their Is lin 
agricultural colle,e, to Haldwani and 
Kathgodam. The plan wu shelved on 
the ground, I presume, of lack of 
funds. The present Railway Minister 
plso said something about it in the 
Rajya Sabha and he seem. to be 
favourbly inclined. I must reque.t 
the Fi",lncC Minister that if the plea of 
I.,·k of funds is raised. he should be 
kind enough to lee that the same are 
provided because I personally feel 
and the Houae wllI suPPOrt me In th i. 
that at a time when military man-
oevres are very necessary. every taei-
Iity should be aft'orded to the military 
80 that the)' may be able to dllcharge 
their duties properly. 

Sbrt Llbdhar Kotekl (Nowgonlll: 
Sir. I rise to IUpPOrt the Finance 
Bill. 

I cOllgratulat .. the Finance Minls!"r 
on his sUccess in meetin, the revenue 
need. of the Central Gov"mment 
without taking recourse to any ad-
ditional taxation. What is more, hr 
haft "ucc~ed In elvin&, relief morro 
particularly to the lower Incom .. 
groupa:. A. he •• id it i. indeed a 
socialistic approach that ia r/ve.led 
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in the budget proposals he has 
brought through this Bill. 1 only 
hope that this endeavour of making 
our fiscal pollcy more and more 
socialistic will be continued, so that 
we may really achieve our goal of 
socIalism. 

I take this opportunity of drawing 
the attention of the House, particular-
ly of the Finance Minister to the 
deplorable state of economy' of the 
State 0'1 Assam, to which I belong. 
It is known to this House that the 
creation of East Pakistan as 8 result 
of partition shattered the economy oC 
the State. It tuok three years to 
build up the Assam rail link and even 
today the transport bottleneck per-
sists, although a lot of improvement 
has since been made. Assam is sub-
jected to recurring floods and erusions, 
telling heavily upon the economy of 
the State, which will be revaled 
from one indication that I will place 
before the House. During the decade 
1954 to 1964, the loss to the State in 
crops, cattle and other property, was 
to the tune of Rs. 7.7 crores, annually 
On an average. As against that the 
increase in the annual average of the 
primary lector of the State was Rs. 4 
crores. This shows that the economy 
Of the Stat!! has been crippled by this 
onr single factor. 

While we should go on advancing &.. 
a result of our Plans there is a back-
ward trend in the per capita inc')n1c 
of the State of Assam. In 1950-51 thc 
per caplta income of the St.qte was 
Ra. 338.6 and in 1960-61 it came down 
to Rs. 337.2-a fal! of Rs. 1.4. Th.t 
shows that the economy o't the State 
i. in a state of stagnation. Therefore, 
r.n the eve of the Fourth Plan it Is 
very necessary that apecial attention 
is given to this State in order to UP-
lift the economy of the State; other-
wise the policy rIl removing the re-
gional dlspartles and establishing 
aociallsm In the country will not be 
reaUted at lealt 80 far as this State i. 
concerned. 

Sir, the Fourth Finance Commls-
lioll will be finalising Its report loon. 
I has been fou ... that in the Fourth 

Plan I'roposed for the State by the 

Government rIl Assam there is a gap 
In the revenue account to the tune 
of about Rs. 200 crores and jn the 
capital account of about Rs. 51 
crores. I hope the Finance Commis-
sion before whom the Government of 
Assam must have submitted their 
memoranda and proposals will do 
justice to this State. But I am afraid 
being circumacribed by the a1!-Ind.i~ 
pattern the Finance Commission might 
not find it possible to do full jus lice to 
the State. Therefore, my appeal (0 

the Finance Minister is that if there 
is any gap between the award giv~n 
to the State by the Finnnce Commis-
sion and the need for the ~'ourth Pl.n 
<1r the State, he should go to the res-
cue of this State by giving special 
grants-in-aid SO that we can make up 
at least a little during the Fourth Plan 
and in the course of the Fifth Plan 
we can catch up with the all-India 
average. 

Sir, the State Government has sub-
mitted a proposal of about Rs. 375 
crores for the Fourth Plan. Here 
again, I would appeal to the J:4'inance 
Minister to exercise his influence in 
the Planning Commission in taking a 
final decision, because if We apply the 
all...Jndia yardstick ot limiting the 
State Plans to about double the siz~ 
of the Third Plan, I am afraid til(' 
Fourth Plan submitted for Assam will 
have to be cut down, and that will 
mean that we will take a longer period 
to uplift OUr ecoonomy from the low 
stage In which it is. 

Although the State Plan as pro-
posed looks to be much bigger than 
double the size of the Third Plan, I 
consider it to be very conservativf' 
considering the back-log of the eco-
nomy of the State. The size of the 
First Plan for Assam was Ra. 28 
crores, the Second Plan was Ro. 51.81 
crores and the Third Plan Is Rs. 120 
crore8.-lt may go a Uttle higher. In 
this way I do not know how long it 
will take for the State of Assam to 
remove the back-log and to develop 
the State. 

Sir, thle State has got a strategic 
Impoitance. On the North we have 
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the Chinese aggression still on and on 
the West East pakistan is threaten-
ing with a lot at intrusions and Inlll-
tratlons still gOing on. Theretore, 
we will have to make the State self-
sufficient in order to hold the Bround 
for a period of time it and when two 
actual aggressions take place. In the 
matter of defence preparations, in the 
matter of supply, in the matter of the 
economy at the State Itself, It will be 
I think, wise on the part of the Gov-
ernment of India to consider the pre-
-carious geographical isolation of the!' 
State and do the needful. It is not 
only the State of Assam that needs 
attention but the entire north-eastern 
region comprisinll of NEFA, Naga-
land, Mnnipur, Tripura and Assa·m. 
If we want to keep the people there 
as strong bulwark of our defence, 
then surely we will have to uplift 
their economy. 

Allain, ASIIam has got a peculiar 
composition of people from the hills 
and plains. The economy ot most of 
thp. hills particularly, the Garro Hill. 
and Khasi Hills, was shattered by the 
partition, and that has not yet been 
fully restored. In the matter of 
('ommunicalions and 'Other facet! of 
econ'Omy of these areas, there are a 
lot at things to be done. I would, 
therefore, plead with the FinRnce 
Minister that a special programme for 
devlopment of the Hill areas of Assam 
and neighbourhood should be taken UP 
in the Fourth Plan. 

There is a sense of disappointment 
cnd discontent in the minds or the 
people in various areas of the State, 
that during these three Plans they 
have not realised any tangible change 
in theIr economic standard. Therfore, 
the Fourth Plan must take care of 
this backlog in dUferent areas, parti-
('u!arly the nne to which I have re-
ferred, and that this sense of discon-
tent and frustra lion is removed 10 
that the whole country may ma",h 
ahead for further development. 

In thll connection, SIr, I would like 
to make a few suggeotlonl for the 
'COnsideration 01 the nnance Mlni.ter. 
Sir, we have abundant reoources but 
we do not bave the "apltal formation 

vet cith"r from inside the State or 
from outside. Particularly IEfter the 
Emergenc)" those who have taken 
Hcences refuse to go there because 
they feel that the sense of security is 
not there. Although we have done a 
good deal towards establishinll the 
infrastructure like power, communica. 
tions etc., capital il not forthcaminl. 
Therefore it is necessary that the 
GOVernment of India should come to 
the scene and establilh a number of 
central projects and thus create con-
fidence in the prospective industriali.ts 
in the State itself and also encourage 
outsiders to come and invest their 
money there. In this connection, my 
specific suggestion is that immediate 
,teps should be taken to establish a 
larlle paper pulp industry for which 
we have gOt plenty of forest reaou",,,s. 
Secondly we have a huge quantity of 
natural gas which is now belnl wast-
ed. It Is a national waste. There-
fore, the Centre shOUld come forward 
with a petro-chemical complex unit 
to utilise this natural las. If they 
create that conlldence In the indus-
trial devlopment, they wlll save thl. 
national wealth and allO help towards 
the exploitation of our resources. 

The problem of 1I0ods and erosions 
of the Brahmaputra Is 80 cololsal 
that it i. beyond the capcity at the 
State to tackle It. I would, therefore. 
appeal that the Central Government 
should take UP this problem and 
salvage the economy of the State from 
recurring devastationl. 

Tbe question of border lecurlty In 
that area should be taken up fully by 
the Central Government. It II not 
pOlsible wIthIn the resources of the 
State and allo the manpower that it 
has to guard thiA long border. 
They have not been able to check the 
infiltration. How can thev check the 
instrustion. which are taking the 
form of aigreillon7 Therell a lot of 
spying going on In Cachar and in 
other areas of the State and the State 
Government hal not been able to cope 
with the problem. Therefore, it' il 
necessary that the Centre should take 
~~ In~1 in th~ nwUers, fM 
unless there ~ security. e"terna) and 
Internal, no econOll\I" ~elopment 
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<'dn L8k<- place. ThaL is what exact-
ly is happening in that area. There-
tore in spite ot the Plan it will not be 
pOssible for the people to participate 
in It freely unless the sense of secu-
rity is weI! established. 

SIr, I conclude by repeating again 
my appeal to the hon. Finance Minis-
ter. When he visited the 8tate in 
1963 he was apprised ot all these 
problems and I must express my gra-
tItude that he bas given his attention 
to theSe problems. But much more 
than what he has done i. yet Lo b. 
done and I hope that he will fulfil 
OUr expectations. 

-fI' ~. '10 Ami (~) : 
~ ~, ~ flfiomf Nor 
q;:~it;fl'l'Q; ~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ U1'1Iit m<fi t ~ 
qq ~fit;~~w-rr~~1W 
f!: ~ flfiomf ~ ..rr f~ q;: 
~"",,,.m ~'I1l:"1 ~1'i'Itff 
it ~ ~ ~!tipr-Wm-..rr 
~1!100 qr ~~ m ~ qT 

~~m-'I1l:~,~~~iI; 
'ifT ;ffi~!;ft ~ oft, ~ if!l.T g{ I 

~ ~ ~ f~..rr <m'i ~ t, "" 
i1t~it;!fT1I'~~H'Ii'~ 
oqli ~ ~ ~~ ~flI;ln.mt I 

~ ~~'Ii'T~flI;ln'll'!it I" 
f~ ~ 83 ~ t ~ <f\;r f~
IJ."{. t~iR..rr~~..rrmn.. 
tlm'li 15ttii~~~qrq 

~~~,~~ 'Ii'f.!.;; iI;~ 
..rr~~~, ";;'l'Tf~ 
~t~ ~T fm 'l'T 'IT 
~~Im flf'{ll' q;: fiI;;rt~ 
~ q'q: ~If ~~ .rn ~ 
~ ~ it; mY fffil: m ~, 
f"""'" IIf"Imf q' Roil' ~ m ~ 
t, f\;m .~ ~ .m F, ~, fom it; 

m it ill: ifF fffi '1"1> ~ ~-m: 
m ~~'Ii'f.!.;; III't <nr rnt 
m:~it;!fT1I'~Tm'l'!li~"" 
If![ ~« ..rr f~ .rr lfI'f ~ t-
mm~ If![~..rrm t fiIo 
1:« ~ it; ~ fri q'1'~ ;r'm f1r;;e 1fT 
'IIli ~ ~ ~ q;: ~IJ ~r~;i\ 
~ ri I ~ ~~f'li' If![ IflJ 
~ m:;mpn'!i';; 'Ii'I1I' ~ I 

15." hrs. 

[SHRI SoNAVAHS in the ChaiT] 

"T~~ (If~~):~ 

~"'~~I 

'" ~. If. filia : ~ fir.f, lilt 
f~.q"f"~"'I,~ ~ t fit; ~m 'llTTfIf 

~ '" m t I '" 1fT «"'H , ;~f'R 
'I!Ti ~ ~ ~« q;: 'fro1f ~;r'Pr ~ 
~ t I ~~ ~ -r) "i1J ~_tit 
.qlff, ~ ~ ~ ~~~.m 
~I 

fti;;;m filfu:C': ij; 'l'fIf U. ~ 11.,-
~ t I ~~'Ift~ 1Il1J-
m -Pot tmf ~ I 'I!T'lf ~ 
it ~ qTIq1I; mwfi ~ (l' f~ 'Ii'JIl 
'Ii'T~~f'l>'tr;;rr~~m~. 
~ '!it ~ f'l>'tr ;;rr «4i<IT ~ I 

qT~ il'qrii'lfttf'1'fi 'Ift~~ 
""~~~~ rt ~~ ~ 
'fiI' ~~'I'l!'Y, """Iff ~~ 
~ ~wn: "Iff~~ ~ 
'" pT~'li'T'rif!l.T ~ I lW 
f\;rit WfT ~~ ~mQtg;IfTt 
1Il1lf ~ f.m>rr ~,'f) ~ fti;;;T" 
~ ~I 

oT!fi imf1f it "0;; ij; f!r( 'H ~'f~T 
"ITl1 ' ~ mr it'fr "" '!Itt q'"f-

q-;<fr'li'T~ ~ ~ ~~t. 
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[Ilft -;;01J,0 m!ft) 
!llT'ff~'IiT~1flii if~T. 

~ .. ;fur ..rr 'lTfmr.rtT ~ ~ 
t ~ q.{<i~~..rr ~ 1ft 
!IIT'f ",;r1It ~ ~ \'I1mlT ~ ~ 
ifl[T~ .. ~fit;!IIT'f ~I\itf.t;;f 

1!;'Ii ~I~ ~ .m ~ 111fT ~ 
fom it mor fom ;r1I ~ ;r;w 
~ 'lf7 W,r,r ~ I I!;'Ii" ~ 'f1i'f itdT 
~'6IJT <:II'ffi ~ fit; '3''l'~ ~'fn::;i
ll"I"m'ritflf.!', {"!'~it 

;Om <i;;if'H ~ it, ~~ it 'ff 
~r it, 'lI'1'il" 'ff ~~ it, !IIT'f 
~ if; fi;ro; I~ 1f,T1f 'Il!f ~ ~ I 
~ <r't 'liT;fi;( ~ ~ fi;ro; ~ 
~ ~T"I'~T t 
~m 'q1'IIi qrlf\ ~<r ~ 

~ 111fT t , ~1!;'Ii"~ !llTtr..rr 
<mi~~1 ~~~~fit; flI'o 
f,,~ '!'i' f"l'f~ ~ <mr ~ ;;wi, 
fll' 0 WIri ~(.r flI'f~ ~ 1fT"!' ~..,.-q' 
'I'h: i'ru ~ 'I>;q"T;{ , ~ 
~<mr~~~ ... 

Sbrl K, 4'. Sharma (Sardhana): 1 
never go to the Minister. 

Shrl U. U. Trivedi: I am only giv-
ing an example. Don't worry about 
it. I hav" also 1101 gone to the Minis-
ter. 

it m' '1:'1> fir"I'm hW ~ I 
q' ~ "l1&ffi t fit; f1lf.lm: ~ <mr 
~~1f,T1f~'ilT1.': Ifm~~ 
f~ "I'T~ ~ ~ !I'm mrr ""'1: , 
~ ~ ~ 'Im1: n"fT 'ilT1.': <nflI; ~ 
1f,T1f~)~1!; I 'l'r.rffiif;<r if;[~ 

;;orm ~~ ~T 111fT t 'ffiif;<r if;[ 

r .. ~·il4i<GI 'Ii"W ~ fi;ro; ~ 
~"IV<'f'I'WI1l~ 
~~~{r.it ~ I ~~ 

~T if; f..-rir Wt m: 1f,T1f 'Il!f ~ 
~ ,fiIf.I'm ~;m' ~ 
~ <ITt!; •.• 

~1I. ~o~:~..rr<rrm 

~ ~TifT ~ ~, 

.n~o'!.o~: ~'I'r.r!llT'f 

28 ~~"""''!ft 42 ~T'lI'l'lf <ft'lftt 
..m'r "1;1' ~ l[T,"" 'l);1J fir'll ~ 
:;r~1JT , l[it;oll' it 'l>W ~ 'Il!f ~, 
-tihii if; ~ it ow: it 1f,T1f "'" :;rf1lT 
4i~ lIlT, 'I'1fl:~ow:it1f,T1f 

"'" "I'4iffi ;rT 1f) "1'17 ififT {~ . ..' 

.n liD ~o ~ : d3f'i >i': :;rI!'rit it 
1f,T1fl[T~1IIT 

~ ~o ,. f1r~: <'!if '" '31') tor 
~lrt fit if 'I'?:l:T '" writ 1f,T1f !IIT<r 
;r.rr ~ fit. 'II1f;a'if'!it ~<mIT 

ifllT lIlT , 
.n liD ~o ~: ~'f _ ,,"!'if\' 

oft, 
11ft ~o 110 fri{t : ~;;~lI'A' 'Iff'!> 

'fIif>: ;;it ~ 1flrT ~. !IIT'f '" <mr 'ITU..rr o;rm 
;;it1l';:rr!IITrr(~~\fflr ;m'~~ 

!IIT'f if ~~ ;rl iOrf~ ~ "!'ffi if;[ ~ 

<mr if>f.Ff ~ifT ;IT ~ ~. 1ft>: 
~~ it~ ~ f.t;'3'~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ '3I''F'< lim 
'1'1 ii[~' ~~~~;;it 
~ ~ifl[m~it~ 'if<'f1ft 
t , 

1!;'Ii f1mT<;r H'IT "ITii[ffi ~ , ~ 
'fIT t fit; f!fTll' if '1:4i ~ ... rrrt orr 
~I oft, fiRft ~ ~ ;r1I 
~1'fITf.\'..rr~ (t qf oft, 
~ "I'm ~'liTpr lIlT, 
fiI;w ~ itq~~~qf II 
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~~~ ~ I ~mI"flI~ 
~ lIi11:'II' 1fT~. ~ ~1IT'I<!T~ I 

~~it~~1RT1fT I 

~~ it~m ~ t:t'I' 
~~ ~I!it~ .m~'TIIT 
1fT fit; ~ it fiI;f <mt <f) ~ fiR 
;it I!TU ..-m ~? qm ~ 
~ f\m' 1fT fit; ~ ..n ~ 1fTTT 
;;rr;n ~ ~ m..n m it I irn 
~ 'fiT ;:rrf'l"/t IIW ~ f~ ~"~ 
~ it; 'fiT"'l' lfT ~ ilIfif<f1ti it; 'fiT1'1Jf 
tIT ~. oiT,," 'fiT1f~rn~. -a-m 
~f;r ~ ~ ~ ~ Q"'\7 
~ it ~ 'liT 'lilt lIi11:'II' ~T lrlorr 
~. ~'IiIt~~ iRT~ 
f~ '" om it 1fIR!m ~ I ~ If'r.TT 
'foT ~ tim 1ft ht ~ q;n: ~ 
lIfu ffi {)<fT !. ~ ~ 
fifirtl' ~ lIi11:'II' lfT fiI;;(Y ~ ~ if 
,"i!1fTU~~ ~fit;~~ 
~T"'"tI~.,.m~~'i!f'I" 
~iit ~ ~ ~<mr ..rriifllf ~~ 
omiT ~'" ~~~~lI1im;fT ~ I 
ft~~fit;f.mllmlli11:'ll'~ 

~"ITrn ~I ~ ~fit; 
m'lij;mI~'3"f~lIi11:'II'1fTlfi I 

~~ ~ht~..rr ~ 
~T~~~~;rfit;tim 
~~ fm ~~ lfT~
UT'f ..rr ~ 

~ ht it of~ it f~"', WwA; 
fioIT<f. f~ ~ wnn- OfT ~ ~. 

'"" ~ f1r-r ~ t I ""IT II'~ fIr.R 
'IiT;mm'I'IT~~t 11t..rrt~-

fzmr 'tiT ~ ~ ~ r . ..nf ~ 1IAft 
;nff ft' I ~ ~ IIfl'nfw ~ 'f'T ~ ;Jj't 
ft~~""-qri I ~~ 
'i~ it ,. 1ft! ~<f ~ '""l'f ~ ~ 
~ ft~mit~"" ~ i I ~ 
~ WTW ~ I'ITW ~ ~ wfiA; 

ti~ "'T I m Rfhr ~ ~. m 
m.;~it;~. ~i;AiI;f~ 
oi"IT ~ I {!rio f"!it lfT <f) ~ 

oiif 'liT {'<m1f "'>:if! {1m lfT 'Imi't 
~«T ~ mmIfT iAr.ft' i!:PrT ~ 
~ of"IT flr.r lfT f'lil: hff ~ ~ 
tim f~ ~ fiRT <f~ ~ f~ 

..nti"IT~'IiT~ ~"'>:if! 
I\'Trrr I ~ {'I' !fA ""' .nO it if 
!g 1fT ifi!:T i!:T;:rr ! I '1"if or! "'W'il 

~ til it of~ ,;) ~T ~ ~~ ~Vf 
rn on: ~ ~'If"R fO{;m W" ifi!:T 
rn ~ I ~>m" ornrtlFtvrif i:'1I"I\1 ~ 
~. fO{~i 'liT ~lfTitllR' ~ 

~ I ~)iifIlf~l:ri~.m.mn
~~;q<f~~ I ~~fIl 
il"{T i!:flfr t .,.) ~ 'qil' '1:" ..rr ~ 
IfT'!T I 

~ m t f'" itt IIWi" 1fT ~~ 
"'~r ~<fTit 'fiT ~i'f ~ ;iT ~ 'TIlT 
'n I f~ it 1fT fir;rr 1fT I ~~) i'fU 
3fIfi!:T on: 1fT zr')Jf~ -tv.T it. ""~'"' 
flr.r ~ I ~" ~ ifJR ~ ~ 
'TIlT. it?: ~ <mi\''I' ..n ,f,'fJR ~ f~!IT 
1fllT I l[1I'~ ifttf~ "'T <qif 1l"'"{1'f ~. 
~"""T ¢. ht it ~" "'II'T ~ ~ 
m 1fT qm "i!:T 'flit ""{"" 'I>i 'lifuof 
~ ~ 'TIlT I II1\' ~ ittT 'I1IR it 
,,(\' IRTl,')' ~ I 

{zr 'Ii~" flff~T ij; ('fi;1f ~('f 

ir ~'fiT1f "" -q~ I '3"if"T zr~, 
~mitft!WqMiiI'f"'''IT'I'Iflf 
~it~~~1fTI{\~ij;m 

it 'I'l!'fI - <rtf t I ilrfil;if ~ ~ 
~.-r;rft"'l!"'fl~jfit;~<mf 
mm Q"T!fr t ~ ~ ~ 
Ar'!IT'Ii ~ ~ '!>it II'1ft;rtT l(t qt 
~~'3"if~'!fT~,...;",". 
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[IITI ;'0 '1,0 f-mt] 
~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ fiIVill' 
~'" ~ ft~ ~ ~, ~ 'lilt 
1IWr.rtl" ,"'t ~ ~ I it ~ ~ f,.". ~ 
~ 'liT ~ ~~ fs'oniafu ~ 
;rt.rr iJT 'liTt ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

In: Illi';ft>r" .f It"'" ~ ~T ~ I 
;rq<f~ ~ ~ ~ if>"'>: 10:T~ I 
;>W ~ if m-.r fm lfi ;rolf it If>"t 
~ ittt ~ ;;rTf,.". ~!II<'I' rn if; 
m: 'R ~ "" ~ ~ I ~ <if" m;:r it 
~ 7~ ~ I ",nl 'Ill' '3'for.T l'!'<Ir.rT q!ll<'l' 
~7 if tlmT ~ I ~~ <m: If'T ~ 'R ""'" 
Whrif~$rT? 0I'ifpl: 
~ if, i~T ~ 'R iJR ~ 
1fT ~: ~r.t it; iIR t~1tfi m~ 1fT 
iW-T ~ ~ ~ \liT ~ ~ "*'"f~f 'fit 
~~iJi~;mvr~fiI;lIf'I;"\'1f~~ 
if ~ rn m ~ IfIi;ffi7ll'f it; mil' 
p ~ ~ oroT IIf,"",T ~T ~ ~ I 

'!i 1ft! 'IiJT 'PIT ~ flf i;;-<'T ~~"" 
f'I'~ if ~ ~1I'1 If'T """,,"'t 
~~t:T'IT~T~fiI;'3'for.)f~~T 
til '¥ Wi'i§1 '17i\' ~ 'Iffif"'t ~ 9fiR ~ 
nit iiI<'! ",T m ~ I ~,.". 'liT ~ 
~ ~ ~ IfII'T ;J~ ~ f~rir 
'j'lfmi! ~ fi:'II'T IfII'T 9fiR iIR it 
It"'"~OI'if~'IiJT'if<'lTflf''4''i!~hT 
~~~'3!T'IiJT~~~0r 
III'fim '4"i! ~ Wi'i§T ~ til i# lfi f~ 
~ iJ~<'T"'t ~t 'It mT ~r ~ 
'P.'rl\" ~ ;JiJT7 ~ 1fII'T, ~T ~ 
ilr;;rmIfll'TI.n? 

~ ~~ f~ (T"tl'fr-lT) : ~ ~ 
a-Tr,!,q1f i~ it; ~'t if ~ q ~ I 

~ '3'0 '0 ftIQ\ : it i;;-<'T ~ 
to ;nt if ~ WI ~ I "IT'!' .Or ri~ ~ 
'I1ff ~ I 

Mr. Chalrmaa: The bOn. Member 
may address the Clialr, I do not amend 
any Acts. 

Shri Kapur SlIIgh: He has been 
talking about opium. Some indul-
gence should be ,hown to him. 

Mr. Chalrmaa: I do not subscribe 
to that view. 

~ '3'0 '0 ~ : it ~ if; 
;riifWit~I~~~ 1il'6.;;rr;rI[lf~ 
~T~~~'!IiffiI;mfiI;~.nf 
~ fuT <R ~~ ~, ~iniT if; f"I'QI'I' ~ I 
it~lfw)i!T~Tf~~T~~ I 
It ~ ~ 1fT 'm'T<m:T ~ 
~ ~ I ~«T a"l tt i~T ~ilII't "I' 
~ ;;r) Iffur"i If') ~T ~ I ~<'T ~'ffiTt;;r 
~lii! if; ;;rT If>1ATiJ ~, vm ,.".~ "TT 
~m~"t!tIlmtr'f;;ft;ffifiT 
ill" l';T ~ ~ ~ I ~W til 7W- i\11n. 
fiI;~~f\:tit"T~U'Tr~ 
filif>"T';f ~ I f;m ~ tt "I'f."\'1f if>"T ~r 
~ ;;rnry t "~!T Jrif>"TT <r iJ<Uof. it; 
taT it; ~T~ 'Ill' "" r~ omrr a) ~~ 
~T ~TiJr I ~flf' n;«r iJtt ~ ¢orit 
OI'ifq)\fiT.rm.jm~~ff~m 
~ m1f 'ltl'fff ~ I .jm iJ ~ 'R ~~ 
t"~~ 'fiI'1ITiIT "!.ifflT t I ~~ ~~ 
1fT 0I'if ~T .j~iflT ;;,ft "iiJT til f~ 
'R ;I'\'ij if>"T ~oamJ <'TI'fTm ;;rnry ~ m 
m <tm ~ fil;II'T ;;fAT ~ I «T<f m<f 
~~, ~ ~ m.: ~~~ m;:r ft·hn 
~ ~ \lIRfI ~ I .j«r ~ fir.rar <'I) 

mtr'f if; ~ i'f f~ m ", ~iII 
Ifif>"J'il'hf~m~q'tt~~ 

fiI;II'T'3I'RfI~ lit~'lTi!,lITifil;~ 

;rr.vr;f.T ~~ if; Air ~ 'tIfT ~ ~ I 

ft'lipf"«TII'~jr~~ 
~>t f.mt ~ m it ~ If''''t r~1l'z 
'I'l'fomT ~T lI":R t I m!f m hr it' 
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fOlit ~e m 1fT f",,;;fT it m ~, 
~ 1fT ~ 'foTit ~ iltf,.;'f .~ 'tit 
~ If, 'll:T 1f;;fit ;;riIT '-"I ir;;fT q 
;i'rOf l;I';f( q'tt lJll"iR" "f;f. I "3", I:T f>rT,I'1" 
;mit ~ '!<IT 'fit ~)m ~ , ,,~ if.T ;ifflt 
ort.T ii't;;r ~1f« I ~~ W<:"1l"1 ~I'I" ~r'l' 
it; ~) it 'Ihr't ~, 1f!,:!f 1I~1II if; ~,r>if 
~ 1f.re- ~, rr;;fmr it. ~ it 1f.,.if ~ I 

ifirt it; mrA'r ;t't lI"lif ,.;) 'Il ~1t 'lifT 
~ ~ 'Rill" ~Iflri ~I <rtm'l' ~1t 
~ I .. 'If~ 'IIIT'f ,.;) ~ f.!; 'IIIT'f 'PI' 

f,,!:!<fe ;t't 'ftf.I"!lT ~ lI"rl'OIit ~'\T ~it 
ii'f": ~ ,.;) ~I'I" ~ "lff.,.it ~T 
fWlIT ,.;T lI"T'f fot !l1Ilf 'lf1, ..,.,iI 
~~I 

~ "'" (.n mwft) i¥f 
'1N;fik '1ft 'li,.;f~ 1i;ms:3I' 'fit ~'r<fI I 

q) ~o 11', f •• ,1 : ~ '" 
,~~~~ 'IIIT'f ~RfT'ff ~ 
""'" ~ qt!fllT 'fit ~1t, fiMi f~ 
it!fllTrn.r~~ I 

~~m~~iITl:'!lRtt 
1!'r-ft ~ ~ r..r 'Ii\" ~ ilt 
amrrji' I ;;r'lI"{~~'litttm,,-

i <ft ttm II'Tl!'f """' ~ f,.; ~ If£'T 'RTf 
;it ~ ~ 'lit 'IIIT'f ~ om: ;r~1t lIlT , 
t 11IIT'l'~~e.!"""'~'tIit~~" 
,"" til ,;;;;f1'!IT <n: rn ~ ! 1.0-
m lITl\'lJm;;r~~~1f 
t~'fitlllT'l'f~1f;IfliT~~ I~ 
q;f'lllT'f~'l"li'tll"~'t~~~""'['f 

lI"O:"fit ~ ~ I ~ 1965 I(R'T 'lOT' 
Of'! 1964 ~ ~ "IT, ~ 1964 ""'"' 
'IITi.'f Of'f. 1963 ~ ~ "IT I ~ Of'! 
1963 ~ ~ ,.;r ~ ~ IIIIT 
'~'f lJ'f 1965 it ~ 'IiT'f'f ~ 
f~ I * IIIT'l' Wt lI"Tm:~ {"I' 'lit 
~~tllllT'l'itwtt~'lf1>: 

'If,q"i "'fl>1f 'Ii\" ~ !I'm: '1ft ir'li 
f;m'f~~ I ~'f'lit'lf'l'IT~ lI'",r 
it Wt ~ or'l'm I 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
will address the Chair. 

11ft ~. '0 fritt: ~ fio!lt IIIT'l' ,.;r 
Wltw~, ~ I 

til ;it if!{,¢ ~ ~ ""''liT 
f\'on" ;it 'IIIT'f it ~ f"'lIT ~ 'Il 4. 5 
~ ~ I ~qr Wt f.!;lf[ I il!nl' '"lIT 
'litll".-rf;m~ifi'fit I f'litit ~ 7 
~ lIT 8 ~, 9 <n:WI!: $ 10 

~ 'R fO:lIT ~ 11'1' ""' ~ f~ 
,.;, m-r I ttlit ~ if IIIT'l' ~~ 

mnOT/!: ";T ~ '"' 4 'rok ~ 'flit 
~1t ~ I 6..m IfliT ~ lit, 7 'f'fl!: 
1flIT~~I~~t'fi'lIIT'l'itlf,", 
~ 'R frn ~ ~ '"' 4 m>.: 
'R frn I , 
~ .'1", itTf 111'1'1' ~ ~ 

;or(T ~ I 'I'll" '1ft It '1fT" ';f;~ .",,.;r msrrlf 
~, it ~ I 

Mr. ChalrmaJl: So, the hon. Mem-
ber may modify his sentence accord-
ingly. 

Shrl Warior I Trichur ): The Chair 
will not be a part Of Government. 

~~. ,!.Id~ : 'f'IfT<'I''''~ 

Iflf ~ lJlflrTlIT r", ~ ~ f,i/!: iol 
~ iIr ];'H 'If1R 'Il 1:f'",," 
i't..nlirm it ~ITI lIT ~ i't1litJilT'f, 
it ~ ofT "3"!I' <n: Iflff '!iff 'of I IfllT "'fT'IT 
~{IJ,.;r I ~~~"""if!;:t~f"';;r'lI" 
...,. ~ ~ lJ,"'T"!: ~.ft ~ '" "!fro 
if WT ~ 1!fi"'''' ~ 1II'r.IT ~ I IlITnf it ,,-m..r tt ~ iIr III'I'!rn <n: lIT <ft ~'f 
~ ~ if! ;rrm , lIT MiT 'If1TT ...,. 
~ IIITo:1It 'If'l"i't firilll~ 'IT~ 

1:~1fT<'f"'~~rnq~IIIT~" 'fI"I1'lT 
.. I {lJ II'T.Ir ~ W'If ~ 'Iit.qT'I'T ~T 
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[0.:1"1' '". '!. mfi] 
~~'Iliif.t;~~~~~ 
'3I)mu~~"""l~qh:~;ft';;r 
it.<:"Tri'f~~ I 

Mr. Chainnan: It is th~ duty of the 
lawyers to interpret the laws. 

lit ~. 'I. ~ : tffl" ~ 'fiT 

""" ~ ~ ftT.rfiR ~ ;;i't1ii "'" ~ 
{fflT ~ I ~ it 'ftIlf'fi f"Rl'1T ~ m 
'tiTf'f lIfI'r ~ ~ <'Ilm m 
~'IilITml~""'~'fiT«'fi1Y 
t I itf'fi'f :iT ~ hr it. 'fTlIf~ ~ ~'f 
.rt>fi'liT~~~~I;;i't1ii""'i!i't{ 
~ '",,,nil ~ ~ ;qff I ~ '!ill 
~ 'ffflT ~ l\'RrT I ~ ~ 
~t'Rf~'Iit"r~~~ 

~ ~:lIlIl: ~ f'fi ~ i:1't ~ it « 
~~ I ~tffl"~JIT'fflf'fi~~q-, 
tw <m'r m <mt ~ W: f~ if; 
~T·im,~..m~~~f~ 
'liT~f'fi~~~~!w 
iRT iI1IT I 'm '¥ 'fiT ~;r t I ~ 
'fi\ft 'fi\ft t.Iv m ~ 'ftIlf'fi ifU '!'Ffi 
~~oroh--.fit~Tpt I ft~{'f1I01f 

m mfiIim "'" fq ron- """"" tiT f'fi 
flO<f'lT m iRT iI1IT I ~ 'lIlT': !fi!t 
it. .-'f'ri1f !w mfiIim "'" fimIT ~ 
'"~i:1't;;r~iffo~~ I ~tffl"~ 
~ f'fi mm m t.rr ~, ;rg 
~it'IiiTrnllr)T'f~ 
~;;i't1ii'lit 1~1'f)fri~or'lm 
Of,-;r; %, ~~ f~ ~>: ~ m 1Irr:fT ".) 
~ti'rtl~ "!'InT I g1!TU ;;r)~ 

.m"'I'T'IiT'!:f'ATP'~~..rr~ 
;ro", ;roT ~~, ~ it mr ~ lIlIl3i, ~ 
,.". <mi ~ 'P tffl" iIT~· ~ orA omfif; 
;ri.T 11'1' fll'f'fi 1Jit, ~'fi ~ ~ 
~'Iit~tA~<r)~~ 
r~tf .. f"l"" ~ t I ~ f;mrr 
m-r t f'fi ~ ~ ~, .ihihm ~ 
~ ~ 1I>T ft ~ ~ t·m I 

1it~fWe: :~,,)~~ If~it 
ifI1f t I 

1Ift~. 11". f1riit : ~ ~ t 
~ q ~ i I ;;.A; f~ '" ;rr.r ~ 
~, ~ ~ 'IImfl t I 

11ft ~): '3I't ~ <!Tit fin'r 
{lit ~) ~ ~ ~ ?i:·m I 

1Ift~. 11". f1r.it : ~ ~ ~;r;fT 
t 280 (~)(~) 'fir ft ~ <mi 
SIIT'f morm ~ ~ I "z.- _.-z 
mi!-fq;il" {;or f~ST;or ~ ~q-)iw" ~ 
~ lI'!m: "" 'fIi'i if'I11lT I -.m:r ~IJRT 
~ i:1't <111 'IflW = ;roi\" ;r,"iT 
t~="'or~~ l.m 
'IflW fWr;; ~i-~ itt 'P 1fT"! n:wm-
~~~~fIr<;r'P~li...-rit 

~, ~ -.m:r ~~ i!!<rr t, "',) 
~ ;;r) -.m:r -.fit 0ATit 00 ~ ~ 
ffif ~ ~) ~ f1fOf ~ I 
~ 1f1T1: <mt A' I 1f1T1: <mt ~ ...-rit 
~ I ~i\" ~T·;ro ~ t I VIII' 
~ n:~~) sn", ~mr ..-) t ~ 
'l!f>:itif (T'f~;i il1TT I:~ IfH!" '1M 
'fw1'ftt ~, ~r 'f!fT IIrrlf ~ fTir~ 
~i! ~~ I ,...,. 'f'ii iIIlT f.'!fT 
urT'lT I 

oil l'In'ft : pft"",if fro "il Trp:~~ 
1Tifl'~ti 'ItT ;;.;>:~ g, f,;.rr oii 1I",'li'f 
;'f'fl)i .. ~~ t I~~"ti 'l;·k ;rR 
~qT oit ~ .... r.~ur ~"IT iiT'rr I 

oft ~o 11"0 f~t\: "3~ liT[I'IIi'.'f 
W g ".) 'f,ft ft!li~ f~ ~ ;:ri!J ti5'f I 

a-~ ~>: ~ '17' 'fli lft iflft IfT'fT I 

~ 'fT\! ~ ,,-,;ro: illfT ~ 'fT1r ~'fr 
;d.T, i:1r nr"tTr F 'fH 1IrT'i.f ·Tf". ",or 

;r;ff ';-pf, ~ f.r"f ~Tf ~ it-rr 
onff, 1fT ~" iI"T'f) ",I if'fl!'lTfr I 
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trTtr ffiri A; ~ f.r.r Jf 8 I ;r.r \if 
i,~1; 100~;;j'ftr1;~m!' m §'l!; 
{, \~{ 200.r.r ~ ~ ~ 1FT ~If 
f1r:rffr ~ I ~u 'l'if;fft?: ~ ~ 
~T F-rr It'" .rn;;:r ~I;QT itl 6fT<lT~, 
~~ if ~ ",~r.r Hf 'l"1; ...n 'f;-.:;f 

~~~1i!T1fT~1 
~ ~;:r~ ~q : IIInWif lIl'of 

if $"~ 1i.~i: ~ I 

'Il) ;a'o '10 f~"r : trT'1" '31'1 ~ 'l 
t "'if 2HO *,"0 WI. ~ I ~'lT if i~ 
wImi.r!' (;:r n"'~! ~n 
sm.nr;:r ...•• 

~lfm'" ~)'" : q-. q-; 'l""T 1'flItr 
~ fTlfTi 

"Ii ";,"";11 ffl~ (iT~I): "'If 
fTq;Wif ~ fg.m ~'IT .mi[~, i:","" 
~i"1 ",T ~ qTit, '1"1 '3lTI!i"1 g1!" !l";:r~ 

~ f","~ >fm 'ftT ~, lf~ "'fT ~~ f I 
Shrl u. M. Trivedi: I am entitled 

to at least 45 minutes. 

Mr. Chairman: No. The total time 
for your group for all stages is 36 
minutes. 

"Ii ;a'o ,!o flllin: tt;;ftp ~ 
IJlc1"" I lf8j ~~ .... r:rT >it ~ '"'" 50, 
5 U f1I'I?: .1"1" ,~ t I It 11"1 50 fll"'f'! 

.-R f "" ~i1i;Y1;r ~ I 

'IiT$"-i'!l" f~T !If·A r.TIf ". i'fT'!:'I" 
lI"imf~ fit: m ~~'!" 25 

'col'!" \foT f«r <I!T~ I i%fir-r "'iT ~ 'f.f.~ 
~ A; ~ 25 <rok f1i!' 41") t.n t ~ 
~fur;r.r ~ W q~ 'iT ~t 
<fl ~ ~ gm ~ I ~fur;r;r IIlwlJlT'T 

'iT 'flit 'fit I ~ o:~ ~¥t !1> 
~ Qf <it ~ ~&;nff flf.ltrr I 1"I'AiT 
'""~ 0:",",'" I!:~r it fir '-' >mrr 
~,~ ~ <iT lfrmr;r iI" ~);:rr 
'I('(f~ I ~"" ~ 'ti1VT'R lI"Tnw;r 

'iT rim t;n- 'iiTl'i<t ~ I n i!wr ht 

'3"mit~~ii;~~ 
tw 'lifR ~f~ t;n-~ I 

18 hnI. 

1Iij<it~~'qi~f~~1 ". 
~ ~ A; q m:r ffl 'lT1!" ~t ~'IT 
i'tfiA ~ ij; f<oT>f It'" ~"'" '-, lTTn; I 
1r..! flAmm ~ A; (m ;ffi ~ f"l1i" 
1Ilff If;1f """ ~ lTTlfI ~ I ~T "'~ 
ii;fri;pf~1f;1f ~-,~~~ 

.m[!T'; I '"'" itm 'f \foT ~ ,.-1".1 '1"' 
~ oft"~! ~ f1P!if f'f f"lf 
'" ~ ;ffi it ~ I ;jff1J If;!"T 'f.rr.m 
f.1'f "'"~ ~ ~ ~ f'f IiflTl ~T 
'lil~~,~ 'fT'i~ 1fi"T1'f~ I 
q1l"T 1f1 ~ itvt ~ ",it 'flIT1! i"'A ;prr 

~ ~ w S"~ ~-.:ii~ "r1l"'" ~ f'" If" 
~ ~ 11"1 'li:1 'l1ir ~ I oil'l .Tl{ if 
iPf if ~ ~ A; ~ it;rqri: :f.'1'T ~it 
h'f;pr",,~q I ifIIll'Iir "~lTj!floi~ 
lo.;tllt~;:rr"I'Tmr~1i!; ~ it 
f'f'liTl:;"Tf~"'I'm~, ~ f1If.,..-;~r 
it 1fT {it ~,a 1fT 'fiT I 

tt '""'" t f'" If.f§ oqmfTfii it 3P"T 
{it~, ~, .. ~l!i~ miit~7(i't 
~ i!")'!T IIM"'II '!""nT it ~, l[1'll I ~ 

i!"1'fT1J "'~'" 1'f71'fT!f1m-1 ii 'li\"T~, ~ 
~!1 <iT 'IT>1fT1JT 3!"'f'IT if ~ I It q;'I' 

~ Ii!; It .m.r!:Pt r': 1I"T W "" f>m" 
~T rn ~ '" 1"ii 'PT 'f~f >r1'f"II 
'lT1fT I if.t $"~ ",it "'I ,.;mm 'iiI ~ 
~ 'Flit "'"'" ojT .,.. m mt roit?" 
trT 'Iu; ofT It "'IT' '1'fT I 1!"Mit 1':'" <{1'f 

87 mita- it f;:-Q I mIJ I 2 If"ir.iT it 
(If 'iT mrT \foT 7f. ~ iirf",'f fq,7-i' 
m ~i m ~"Irit1J11 

'!Ii (" f1I<'rf,,;ir ii n. '" 1l1D"T ~T """ 
IfTIl" !lIT '3fTi'f1 ~ I ~ r, 1!Jfrir "'" "I..n! 
"'un 1fi"T;r 'f'Ilf ~ fi"", ..w.- it Ii!; It 
"Of ij; d\1it it if f.A;or ~ j 1fT ~ I 
..w 6 lfJriir om" .-if.!t ~ "" -4" 
ij; mm ii; f'R if ~ f~, ~ '"' 
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•• tmt~~ 'II~tit~ 
It t I ~ .m: ~ IJ) 5Il'A' t.1T 
~I 

<rcrllf'rf<l"q'i 'li"1 ~,~r"f~l ~I 3mIT « I it lfr( 'f@ 'Ii"~'fr f'f; ;HWI "Jrord 
.;r 1ft 'ifi't, "r'f;f '3"!I'I<I"~i[ll' 'Ii'.f 'J:~ 'f~ 
... ,rif{r f'f;;ff'fl 'WI 11'1 ~I Off'f! ~fr~'1; I 

"""I r,,;r;rl 'li'l 'Ii'! If~f"fif" ~I Off'!; 
tin: '1['" 1f~r.'Hf '11'1 -it Ofr~ I 

{<<OJ; 1ff:.n~U ~rlfr." lfmlJ'f '1<'fT 
~ ll' ~~[iJ ~ <'I'lrfi 'fir -"r" 'fir flfor 
'fRn I f~'f ~r(r, 'f",f~'J <'1'1'; '3"'f0j; 
'b 1ft 'li"o.rf 'Ii'~ i!r~ « ? .<1" "'T;f i!rif 
f. _if 'l>1'a'i!r1'~. q'''!n;r ~ I'fril'fJf'Wrlffl' 
flf4lr:t 'ifrtf ~ 'JI If"'i"f (fl' '3''1' fW'f;fI1(f 
"" fifli'r ;rl' 'f@ 'iff'Jf. q''r~ Ifln: f"f. 
1it f"-lfT 'I'1;:"!if 1 0 7 'li'f ilrlJ ,{"fr it~ 
t. f.;rtrit ,'J'WI If"!, "l'! 't,ft;r'!' ifr orr'fl 
t.,,~ 'flff'f'f 'fl 'fif it fi'fT q'l, ~ 
'IIi<r if ",!"fr( 'li'l;'fl' 'fr'rr ~. q'R: {lJit 
<r81 ~'!T ,+lrr'f :rl OfRIT t q't, "I 
... Iit <1"1 ~ n;ft '1'1'1''1' it '11'1 ifllf firiff 
'"ff<IT l I 

fIInrr 'li"f fH ;r~ WI;r'fI" ~ I 
.rUill'''' fwllfI' 'WI 11'), .m( f,,~'f ~'1'r'f 
.;r~ f~qf OfI1Jf I 'firf if; 'ifl q'liI1T'f'f; ~ 
.,..,..;t ,H',,'ITif lff" WI. rIll' t I fmrr'; 
11m: i r"fil;Ofl' lfif''f ~rt ~. f'.('I'i it lfr-t' 
~ ... ,.h'*f'li~'ifrtf~.'W~q';lI'f~ 
• '10'" :rIff ~, Ififf "''Ii f'" ~ lf~;fi 'WI 
1W itt ii~ ~& ~i!;l it 'fl ~ 'fif t{t 
.m f. 'ffJ'if 'IIi 'Ii'''!'f 'Iii I {'f 'l'R 'fl 
~ff "" 5Il'A' ~'I'f _ I iR"tIf 
'W{Wff ~ fit; ~ '" smitIf 'fT1I"'IT t. 
tIf"" fJf'llf ~lfl ;tIl' ~ f'li it.'l' 'IIi '1ft 
P t .. iff 'f~1fT I 

'ifl lff;;rrrlt 'ffl ~ « '3"'fit. rnr 
_(Ail~ 

fll'mr m ifl ~r t. ~ m ~ orl1JT 
t f'W for'f IfIOfifl'q'1 it ~O'.I 'Ii"f I'f(1f 

~ ~"lT t. '3"'!''li1 ..rrt ~ 'fit RIlT 
3(I1JT I 11'11'1 8 rn:r. .m it;t ~ lI1'f 
fit;1fT I'fT f'li' "l:<'!' ¢~ it; f"l'lt ~ 
sr~w ~{'Ii'R '11"1 ~ ~i'I: :t 
fiI;:r'fT qq'1fT RIlT 'fm-" "~<fIft,, 
1f1..-'fT iIr W<rl\'(f I m~ ~ it '3"m: 
!I'~W ~~ if f'll"<I"ofT .;i f'WlfT. 
<1"1 l!~ '3"i'H flf"lT 'fT fit; ~ sr~ 
iIr rif~ if 225 i'Il'II' ~ 'fT. f~ 
ll' '3"'i!:lif f~ 17, 50 "IT. ~ .'4' 
f'li"lfT I lIIT'f ~ f'" 225 i'Il'II'it iJ f'l'li 
1 7' 50 i'Il'II' 1'fln' l!I';i f1f;7.lT If1tT m 
IfAft 'f~'T ~ I {If 'f1or'fT it ~ 0';01 'l>T 'TM 
~ ~. ilrA;'f '3"If'IIT ~~ 'li'1! tm'f 
'f(f f~ 'flIT I 

~'fl 1f':if it it f U:'" II'IA' 'Xl'r 'fT fir. 
~;:fi i;. 'Ii'<''f!'IT 'li'flfl it' f"f~ ~itIf 
~ if '3""1''' lf~ ~r.ti'r>: 'f;1 f'li'iRT 
~ RIfT ifl!f'U oj'{~ If~ it; 
~" m~fiI;a-;rr,"fiI;lrrl 
~ it If<fT1IT If1tT fit; I 0' I 4 ~ 
qq'IfT 'fT, f;;mit Toif~ I'fIJ"lTlT 5 'Wm 
qq'IfT ~;f fiI;lrr I ~it ~~ qw ~ 
m ~ f", ~ !I'~ 1i,'IifT it "" 
~ f;r.lfT. it 'flIT 'Ii'\Ii ? itfil;;r r ... " n;)1!'f 
ll' l"ml 'Ii"f m ~f'!1 ~. wn: IT(1\' 
o,n:m'3"'!'~ ~ ~ ~ t. 
a-I iR '11"1 '11'1 "iff ;nf~ f.r. qw ~ 
'1',., ~1lT t m~ ~lf!fi) "1'1 'I{t "'~ fiI;lrr 
..-m ~ I Itt ,,1fT"I' if 'lft {'f lfT'f 'liT 
SIfT'f " ~ 'f1fT ~ hr 'Ii"f u:~ f~ 
~ <m 'ill'!' 'Tu. If'fT ~ qh: ~ 
~ 'flf. f3R'iff ~'fT n 'TIfT. 'll jfllTU 

~ f'f",r'f'f qtt ~ ~ (t 
oA;Irr I !IfI"l( 'li'ifT OfTiff t fit; .rrrn 'Ii"f 

~ri ~ If1tT t I "rf'li'f f1' 'l>T ~~ri 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'X'f{1 'l>T 'lfi!' w t 
wn: f.r.1ft 'Tf'f it ~ qroft ~ T * IIfrt 
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[ • .fi ~o 'ITo 'l!fuor ] 
'ifT\ qr{II'I "f-rji If>: ~ ~, 1ft otf<r'li:Tr 'iiI 
lifi:o it ~ 'TT<r ,};(I"I ~~ 'II~~r or~ ~, 
f;;YlJit 'ill""': q~1I'1 "f-(I"t If>: ~ ~ I ~IJI 
<ro;: m ~qr 'iiI ifPr ~ I q", ~<f ~ !'iJ 
fm i~"I"i it tro; ~, ifg<r lI'm<r ~ tro; 
~ 'lfl, ~lJt ~f!if if fif~Jor 'lilf f<r<r.m 
~ §'lfr ~, <iT lfi\' ~ 'O'lff."f!!ller om 
~f<rlll'l'Ofl 'Ill:T 'IilfI 3IT ~ ~ I 

~'iJ "I'lf'i7.IN itt...r.r ~;r--f;;r;;rr 
mf II't.rr-'lil ~ I omm it!'iJ <it 
m~1 f-i;;rt ~ ornr ~ lI'.mr ~T ~ ~ 
!:W !'iJ 'rfl r.r.n ~ ornr ~ lI'.mr ~T 
,(t ~, ~flI;;r ~rlll' ~ "Uq',,'"torl f;;r;;rr 
it~ ~ if ~, ;;ft or 'rfl!:W Of ~I 
f-i.,H ~ I ~ 'lit ~ ~<r .nor ~ I 

Ifi\: ~il;m:T 'ItT mrr 'l'T '11'1<: ~ ~ 
Wf~ 'l'il'i't 'iiI ~1iIrr if§"" ~ I <m ~ 
~ IJ!! ~ 'iJ1aT ~m 'III 'Ill:T ~ I 

ft ~ ~ f~~ ~1lT fit; !II1f\ ~ 

... ~ "" ;;it'!T'liT "'If ~f~ ffi ~I 
t, <iT ~ <m ~ 'l>"If Of 'l>"If I'f\Im:I 
~m ~ <r.1 ilffi'l"r ~ I "lit ~ 
'l'1fT;;f1~~,!;;r'liI~t I 
;;it $~ 'If'l<: U'<iI'(;;r1 f-iort ,." 
f1r;;rritrrr I ~~ 'fili 'IT 0II'l'm 'iiI ~<r 
~!'!I '11'1<: 'IITf'f'l>" ff'l"fcr ~ it'll I 

!IIT3I' ~ ~ ~ Wt;~ 'llmW"IT 
~ '1'\, ""rt 'liT \1'1fm t I lI' .. rr 1l';r:1 ~ 
arT 1Il 'fN"IT '1>"1 t fit; !II1f\ ~ 
'II'l"f1 ~ ...... ~ 'I'm t, <it ~I 
$'\i ~ f~q' \lr lf~lfl m Rlf ~ 
t ~r, i wm \UT.;r1fir ~ 
'Ii't"r,~~mtuif~m'lit~ 
~ 'It t '11'1<: tu ~i.'IT t f'" ~~i.'IT 
$ lf11r. ~ lIiI 1f.'m<'IT A;ln m I 

v~'it~ar)~ 
'Ii\' q'f;;y;n t, m ifTt 11' f'iJ '«fT ~ 

..-..at t I 'lilll ~ 'ilTi.'IT ~ f'l>" mt ~ 
it lI'rfifil'~'1 (tIlT 'lf1, 'lill) ~IT . \!?: ~ ~ 
;;Yr'fl" ~ I 'Off>: lI'~qr it ifT\~, 'l'ail "" <A> 
-19~8 it it 'Ii>: 19(;3 <I"r.--l'1(I~ 
R;;r'i it lI'~qr;; T;I,T I ~ if ¥tu f'F'IT 
,jT~;;f<f t I,if.!; lf~ 1963 it 
fiI;~ l!TUif '1>"1 '\'!iFt' 'i'fRr (f~ Ii'tor ~ 
'Ii I ~IJ <ro;: 'lit ucrt it iifrrf'i ~ 
'II~\"N ~tm t ~ ~ !l'fifi't ~ fit; fom 
m;n ~ f;.ro: ~ omit qq'~. ~~ 

~ 'l[1, f~ wI;; ~ it; 
lI'm'Ii ~ tro;, ~ 1I'r;;r;;r ,." ~ 
~ mror 'lit ~ 1§;T;;r ~T 'It ~ I 

1!1f 'ImIT ~ fit; r.r;; ~t 'lfn: iI'RlT 
"'I'II~if.\'~if>T!O>fT>r~ 
fil;1IT t, ~ ~ 61ITOf RlIT oniitry I 

~;; ~T "" ~N if ~lf ~ OR. 
If'rofOf ~Y ~ I 

~ ~: ... 1 WI. ~ • 
'fPt'Ii I 

I5if ~o "'fo;nqlll ('1''<'11\01) : 
~~~, ...... . 

~ . p;1I ..,. ~ : ~'Iflqf<r 
~, ~ ~<r'fT If~~ f,,;;r t m 
i!J'ffi if ",);:Ir 'Ill:T ~ I 

~~: 'if€tif3l~t
IIR ~ i!! 1T1IT ~ I 

'lit '''' ~o ;nqlII: ~~, 
It ~ !III"IlT' lIT'f(fl ~ fit; ~ 
~~RlITI 

firff tj;ft oft " ;;it ft!;;mr firw: 
ihT A;ln t, It ~ lfII1i;; ~ ~ "" 
~ {If 'fT(f iI; Imt S"II'fT'f 1ft ~ 
rtfil;.m~",,>:,.;)~ .. 
if'fT1IT t I 
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Mr. Chairman: I would request the 
Whips of all parties to see that Mem-
bers belonging to their parties are 
present in the House. 

..n to Wto ;nIAI : Orii;f {'I'f,'If 
! l'l' r .ft f"",'hI; f~T ~. ~ ~ it 
r~.,. ~r'f>T ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

U''l''H;:- m ~ I 

~ r'1' ~ ~111': mmf1f 
~~, ;rrnr it ~ ~ ~ I 'I'l'T fil<rT 
~;t~ it. ~TlI'I' 'lit ~r;r.nf ~lTr ? 

~ t. ","0 ;nIAI: ~ ~"rlI 

fl~~ ~I'I' 1fo:t! om: ill": Rm- ".~. ;{I 
~'Iln 'f>Tll'~~? 

11ft r'1' .. 'l'iPllf : ~ 'fif ~~ 
it "f"f W ~ I ~ ~I;:->l". r.rnf 
it ~ ~T ~ I it ~ ~~,,~ 
{ I ~'" m<r ~, 1fT it ~~ .mn p', 
'.rf",;r ;rrnr if "'M ~ ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Now there is quo-
rum. The han. Member might con-
tinue h,. speech. 

aft to ~r.;nIAI : ~ it.;it .n.r 
~rn~. ~~fIJ'ffIJf~ 
<m'fl' ~ I <it ~ i't;r;:i ", ;it 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.Ait. 'I'm' m 
1:\' ~. '"' ~ Iff m '" ~ ;;pft;f 
~. ~~'I1iT""'fIJ~~~t I 
~ ~ q ~ ~ -t. ~. ~ tm'T q 
~1: m.. it q<I' d t I it.n.r GI\ 
~lfiTfiIilrT'fll"tt.mqm 
;wmy n.rr it t I <IIfiT1ft' mil _ 
'" q '" ~ flmi\' t. ~ 'lit !jUroIT 
~ ~ t ~ f1Ii' IIiR'fT ~ 
t.<it~M~,"~~mm 
t Im~~~ fIJ~~Rtn 
!R"",~GI\~~1fiT 
;mr t q '"{U (t q.rr, q GI\ 1i\fr t 

;M ~ iPI' qg''f ~ ~ I f~li<tt~ 
1\"I:r 1fI'l<rT t fit; {'I'it. ~ fIJ 'f fIJ 'Ii! 
~ ~ I ~ ;;pft;f wm't it. ~. 
lire'~mmit.'fiTIifit.ft:ro.~ 
rlr.l"fi~.~m;;rmit~ 
lfi'i fII<'I"fT ~ I qr;;r ~ fIJ ~ 
~tl~w-rr~~q"{ 

~ fw 'TIff t I 

1I'lf~~it.ilftitit~~ 

-.J1,l'IT ~ I ~ '"'" mil it II'lf lfi'T 
;mt~ ~ ~ ~. ort:T 'f>T ~ ~ t I 
~ ~ it. ~ ~ '3OTit arf.t 
~. tnr ~ '3OTit arf.t ~ I 
~'ITl'ff.mffq~~II'lf~~ 
~ ~ <rQ: q ~ ~1fiT Fr liT 
~t III'lf ~itq"{ml'l1TT "" ~ 
'" 'Ii) ~ 'tI'Ii'fT ..-rf# I 

.rr.r.r furor ii; iIT~ it on it ~ 
1IWIT ~ ~ I 'IN ~ fit; ~ lfi'n'~ 
q 'fR! it fiIfirlr ~ it fir.<r'fT ~, 
t I ~~'P"f'I'it~~lfi'T 
'fTiI' ~ li'I'it fir<mr t ~ or.mr it 'i'mI' 
m fiRe.r t I or.mr it if! fiIilrT'f 'Ioi 
1I'lf1fiT'f'J~~fiI1:r'ITwt~ 
qt ~ ~ 'P"f'I' it I'i'trn 'Ioi 
II'lf lfi'T ~ iI[<r ;nmTi<rT~Tf,Tt I 
~ ~ .. mr-r 'Ioi >fT nlfi'T l'f1T<rT 
tl~~'RIT'll'\'l'mtfit;~ 
~~~~I~'Ioi~~ 

""'" "I"I%it I 

'lN1AlfiTii;~lIiT~N I ~ 
it IAIfiT lfi'T ~ mli'l'it ~ ~ ~ 
~'I'm'~m~mr~it 
~~~~li'I'it~ 
t I IAIfiT ~ ~1; ~ t I 

~ 'I'm' 'I'm' m-~ it ~<rT ~ 
Prmfi1fi~q~ 'I(\' 
qr 'lIT ~ , It IIl'lW 'I'i'l<rT i fit; 

~ ~ ~ "" SI'PII ~ '""'" 
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['lfi ~o ;;fio ;rl~] 
"I'<1I''Ii<:~~ 1lri"'!"I"mr~ 
~mr,",~Tq)'ll!;~ I 

~ ~ '11'f ;;rT ;;.n;rr ;m"r 
'~~~~I~~~ 
~ ~ '11'f i'r.f<;Ilf;T f~ furr 'Ii<: ~I 
Il'll" ;rnr It ~ ~ i't ~ 'ffirffi 
~ I ~ '!it t'R"l ~mr ...-it ~ 
''!i"~ >lI11:( ~ ..... ,.;r T' q~ f~l7.r I 
Q;m:l it. ~ m 'W it fir. Jf . ."l1' 

mr OTT Ar W'l<'I~ lie ~ !f~ 'IlT ~ 
~ ~ T' ;ffl\' fir.rnT ~ I 'If!'f.r 'IlT 
~~r.TIlTf'fi"~Rit~it.'IT'lT 
Ii;fi '!it ""'I q'l<'ll "l'l'f oil '!it ~ >ftfu>r 
it lIg<f ~o;r ~ 'TIlT I l!l. qf~ 
<liT ire it _ '<\'T ~, rom ~ it 
<lIOifr "J'.IrriT t ~ ~lT...-it ~Q' I 
q't)'T ~m ;ffl\' f'li"lTl 'PIT ;:ir 'T<1T 'Iii iln1t 
"'" "';' '.p(r. ~'IT qf TUfIJf f;n;"f T I 

~I!ml'" it 'IT! ~ {, t'f!>! '1ft 
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['lfi 'l"ru If'V': 'liifJ>~] 
~;mrr~,~ .~~~,.q 

~ IfOT im ~ """""'"' ~ I 
'1" ~ ~tf "'" l!:11 ~ ~ f~ 

.1M if.it ~~'V':fit;"'"'IfOT~ 
. 1fi~. ~if. ~~)om'~flif
'clW~.~g,~~ ~12i 
;r.ft ~ fit;~ .n ;nif( ~ II'Rlfu ~ ~ 

.. ~~ ~ ~~'q ~;p: <ri 
iI>'T~ 'qH'Tn:¥m~I~><g 
~'l1iT~fit;;v.T '!n'~~ ~rn 
if. ~ lP"l'T ~,~ oW 1f."Jf i:r.n 'IS<ll 
~ I 111'1, Q,l1'T mf q", 'II""!T ~. <iT fir.< 
w ~w "'T ~T mit ;f:~ 'l<'r if.t;lJr. 'Tn: i\'I' 
t{S ;f,~ 'Iii\' ~'Ii~ ~ f'" i\"I' ,","'f it ~ 
~~~''Il't ilIfiI~'IT 1f.T ~" "I<'r"k ~I 
~ ~f.rn1l'o!T;;fiitiffi\'fll!T fit; 

~. q-It.Ift. ~ 'ifiR'~irm~"'iI'§<f 
¢ a;rofw 'q'l,fl'fl"''l:1I[ ii \'I1fTitt ;f,T 
~ ~ I ~it li'~ ~'I'I! 'lTffi I~. W, 
\ft. it ,,'it;r ~ ,,'it;r 'Rl<:>i't "'" .n 
~ iii" it ~ ~ """ r.m>t ;;ft>r-r 
~ fiI;q-y ~, flif \'11fT t I ~ flif ~ <i'I 
~ -.rrrftit OI"lT'l'Torm~.~ 
IIA~ 1fOTq-"'~'<'IitTlIfOT~ 
,~~,fl' ~~,,'Iiliff ij; 
f.:I1Ifwr ij; ~ "Ifu'Ii' ~ 'q'fu", u;rnfu 
m ~~ I ~~;n" IfOTtl:l1'l'~ 
m:~ ~ orm~fit;m !l'l''''' 
~ qn,- it ~itt 1IT<'lT muT<:1If ;n>r-

fu; \ffi<rT t, ~ &'1' "" 1iIltrr(1If;n1Tfu; 
,.q u.rr.n ~ 'lit qf.t it; ft:rit <'l"lf.t 
tiI~ ~ ~I 
~ ~ ~ \ft1mff OR ~ 

~~~)~t,<it ft~ 
U lf11i;rr ~ fit; $!Tor ~ ~ mil 
it ~ ;ftfu "" ~ I lhll1ffil ~ 
f", ~it ~ if. fim'T<! ~ "IT ~ 
~Prr ~ ~ ~ 1n~ ",).n ~'t '" 
it1n1fOT 1nn if. f¥fWII't, 'I'T~;i\T 
~).n ~11f>T'l: If; fiIiIT ~'t"l'l: OR~"fl 

~ ~ ., w.t If<: ~ f.Am;r " ~ JIfir 
~~it ~ ~lfOTlI'Ii\tr,ft'lOW 

~ <i't m ~ 'qlifiilOI'littY 'Itff " 
~ I $!T~~;f,T~fI'ft1!fu~~ 

""~~I 
~ ~ ~ 3m: .n;ft;r 'liT 

$IT'EIT<f F 'IT ~ ~ ~ >r('t 
~ 'ITlI'l I!fT 'qi, m ~ iflW 
'q't'!Tir "') ~ >rf.f 'ITlI'l 'IT, fit; Il'I' 
"'" ~ro"lT<f ~ ~ro f.iRT 
l'f'IIT ~J I PI' fI'~~f1 Ii 'is) ~ 'lit 
.frfu 'IJrn It '!iff mffi" I :;rq ;:'Ilt (w 
",r fi!;~fT ';fr "J!lr ~ m .""'''·,.61 
'II"lit ~ ~l;tmrr~<it ~ 'fWl ~ 
if. ~ "'"", ~ ~ OR m'lilf'" rrt<i't 
Ill( ~ ~ 'IOTl1 if1ll o;fP: ~ 
""ij; 6''1' fi!;qT m :II'In'<: mil o;;i;: ~ 
",r orTf1f if. f<m.T" ;r.ft ;;n~ I ~ 

;;J"ffi$l1'ilIf~Tmr~~ I~ 
~ ~OR ~ imT 'qT'li'l'1lf f.!;m IPn 
~'q;r~~i\"I'T'ttu'lil' 

~ '" ",.orr fiI;Ifr 'fT ,tIT tiP[ V1N 
'1I~ '!i~ '3f'l<f ~ ~ fit; {If VfiI'. 
""""' ~ t I It Wlitt 'flm <iin;-4\ • 
~~ifit;1II'1<: ~~~wr 

, 'f.r{il'fI' fir.i' It ~;f,T '1""T if. f;'"t ~ 
m ~ a,,'clW 'q\'l1T ~ ~ m 
~ '.3~ fI'11IT ~, ~ i!'fT'U ~ 
~ tfit;~~~·~ft; 

~ fm 'IT"''' 1fi 'qT'PI"'I if'«mf >r('t 
""m. 

n;;r it fmr ;ftfu Ii ~ • 
~ ~r ~ m'I'itt $!T 'l;) t I 

tf,f ~ 'Il. t "'" flronfr.r :IIIf>T'l: it; ~ 
~mmt ilr<ft;r:lllf>T'l:~i1ffl~ I ~ 
t1!<:f<it ~~.n ~l!mfl:r.J~ ~,pu 
fl:r.J 1f.T fir.f m {'fro f ..... ~ ~ ti'R: 
",)fI"t w~ '!iT ~ m ~'Im flI" {\aT 
~ I ~T ~'lir>: ~ <it .n ~ ~ it ~ 
~<r 11'! ifl"T ~. ~ ",1 ~ 'lOT liM 
~ ,,~ ~ w~ ~ ~, "'" <iWt 
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'i1T ~ fir.r 'In' II<!: ~ lffl' 81I'1'T ~ 
~lIT ~ I mor ON ~ ~, ~, 
o;f\;f"n:~'!1TlI<f.t ~ 
~iIt ~ <it ~ 'I1\' ~ it ~ '11m 
fiI; ;;it \!1IT~ 1r.f 'foT firor ~ lffl' W1In:T 
f1l~ ;t~ ~ ~lIT ~ I ~. ~ 
~T"~ ~) !flI: ~T ~ I ;;il ~ mf, 
~ "'~l'<'f firor ~ 'Ii!' ;pm! vrOf Wm, 
'Ill fiI;"1 ~..: ir 'lifi;f\l«IT ~ i!'f"') f<r.iTq 
""';;it 1IT1Ir.I ~ 1IifillT ~ m.: q~ fffl <Tl1l" 
~ 'l~'l"!T U ~ wf '-'m"'fT '!it ~'\ifi 
~il' >f lI~Jl1<1T if." 1Iif·'1T ~ I ~i! ~if 
~T 11~ ~ I 

~l"T fmw 11"'"' '11) w.t ~ 
~ 'R wp.!;r m ifi') >nft ;fif'f un 
fiI; "fT<l'Tl!' r(s ~<'!" I omr ~ 
lIf~"'lIt 1Iil' 1I'!WI) ~ fiI; '''If'. ~Il' ;ro<ifl: 

'lTfiI;~<iT'I ~n: ~ ;f,r ~r't ~ 
FiT it .rr.n ;pm lIW .. "! ;;f.f <Wr w ~ 
(''I' lfroii '!1T 'I1R q;p; '117 'l'f.t ~'f 'R 
~ril ~~it I·~ lIi[ ;ftf.r '!ill m;;r ;ri 
~~ I ~"1I;ftfu'l1T~~~ 
-V'" ~ it ~ I 

'!i It'I1 ifT<f ~ ~ t I om. 
<Ai ~ ~ it. 'Iii 'I1T !I'ml' 
t. It It'I1 <rot fiffl· Jt.ft it. ~ lPWf 
";~lfT ~ ~ I ~ 12 1Iw.T ~ 
~ '!1T lift ~ 'l'f.t ~ ~ <it 
~mfit;WM"'~ql~~m 
~..".it.1J:"'I'200 ~ 
it 'IfiA; ~ 1IIt ~, 'f<-~ ~ ir ~ 
.nfim;ft ~ ~ ~ '101 
itt~~~""lt'I1.~m91> 
~ ~ t I ;ffiA; ifT<f lIlf ~ f~ fOi 'f·t 
1J:"'I' ~ ~ ",!m if.. ~)'If'1.'fTif 
11' ~ 'l'f.t ~ <f;J{'IfTf>:'it oit 
firniI"r ~ oft ~ ~ I WR: ~ 
~~'I17!ffitmfit'\!lI'fiI;1I<fTi\' 
~ ~ ifT<f '101 m fiI; ~ 'i<t<: ;n!\' ~ 
"n: "''1' if If,1 ~ ":iT m ;r;ft mil 'IRtft f.r. 
~ WP.!'T lit m it Of 'ill'[! ri I !IITlf 

~ mrfuff if ~ mN ~ 
!A'tl: lI\!: wm ~ ;r.rr 3IT ~ ~ I 

~oft ~ «I, m .f ~'T'I:¥ 
'I>T 1I1II'IT 1I11I'l 111m I 1f.J1 III ~ 'f" 
n"r' ~ fit; il1l~ II!lTOf ..m !A'tl: ifI!ft 
fVmr 'l'<fi it tf'fT ~"f 1I'lfT """T it III 
'fiil'TfiI;;rIF.mif~;f.'rm 
'fi'lf ~if;r fif<m ~ '!l)7 itvr it. 1IT1Iil' 
:r.m lIi[ 'fi1T 'rl''f1f ~ I 'w'! 'T11'T Ifil't 
if'f. $11 '117 (if. IJ'fT 'fIfTf", 7.~T 'l"fT 
m ;f.T ~ Ifil' "'il'~T ~ flC iI:~ U'TJlf 
IITi! if ir ".19 '{itan fPr) lI'fol": iflfi 
~ m, ~)T ~T~ f.Tf! II'eft ;;iT 111'" 
~ it. ~ i >:q '.fliT 'TT fll'if If.'1:f 
~ f.r. l'ill' lfT'f-t1'lii! m ~'f."': :r.f": lf~vr 
'foT ~ifi pnir'f ;rn 'Til'r i!f'1T ~ I It 
if~ ~ it f'f-lH ~,'fT 'ifTi':'iT ~ f,; 
~ lrhr 'liT O;'!if~'{ 'l'f'f!:<rf,t, 
~ ~i r",.~ f'filli ..r1l 'liro: If{m 
'fir <j:<'!'TT i\' IW,,'T "IT 1I"I>''1T ~ ,,·(7 It 
!IfTm 'I1>:l1T ~ f'l1 fifif lI'"t t1l !A'), 
~q ~1fT'T i'i' I 

cfr17 It"-~ ifIlf !A'." ~~;rr om;~l 

~ I ~I!T'IJ ~T'f if'fT qI'r, if~'f ~r '!fr.ri 
~ ;r'T{ if ~ ';f ~if srt1'i ,.;) ~~ "I>l-
~ f..:"-, '3;rif 'I'Ttr, ";T-m'f~lI''f, o;it-
~R':, W 'Ii!": If:1',!f'T'!l m'flf7. 
~lfrft ~if t I ~ 1I1Ilf 
~ 'Ii'IiT ~11' 'I'fmwrfir it. .r1: 
it ~ 1I'm orr fit; lfJl'fT t fm t'f ~ 
!A'tt mill 'I1T 1I''IfPI'f ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
~ hr.." lJ"i;'TIf t:t""'" '101 ~ ",', am ~~!A'tl: it m m; rn it 'It\' 
~ lfI'Ilif I $11'11' 1I1i"~ fqry;" 'It\' ~ I 

!liT<! t.>r i\' tft loti!"': f'lf~r. ~~T 
~r. "'~ i~~ ~ ~I
m<ftfr-r ~r t w srm it 1ft it 
f~~ I ft~n>:T~~1Il; 
~'ilTm~flr.t'ffwii~~" 
1If7<fi1f ~ 'R 1I1i"~ if;r om ~'f ~ 
!A'tl: IJT;;ftlr ~T t fm t'f 'I1T'If1 ,.;-, 
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[ '.ft tftft WH 'f.lfr.~ ] 

!1fT" iIlR it ~ lflm: ~ ~q)1r 'lit< 
'SI'~f'q-.f~tlit~~r",~ 
~tn:mro~~~1ff I im 
'I"f ~ f.f; ~ ~r~~ it; ifIlfR" 'n: ~T 
~ f<A;f.-re "') f.I;lrr, \lrf.t;;f ~ ~ 
it ~ ~ ~'Ifq 'lIT ~ f.f; lIffiI' ~r 
~N ~ 'f.) ~'" ifJ!t end' orf;lT ~ I 
!IfT:;f "if ~ ~ 'If ~ r", !f'Wffi ~ it 
W o.rJ"'~, Ron ~ ~ lW<f «l1: 
tn: orm-.: m f'lll1' f~ ~ ~ ~ Pit>: 
~ it f'q-.f "" ~ ~ f.\1fiur ~ if; 
f~ ~,f ~ it; ~!1 it ~ '1ft tt'II" 
Ull mrrt ~ ~H I 

'«~~it~t~ 
IIIf'W{T ~ ~ ~'fff rn If."T 

tt'll"i"l'f.f;'lr~, <IT ~ ~"!~ it lIfI1!!;f 
!A> m ~ 9T'f.r """ ~t ffifirff ~l!r 
WIT -.m~, lIf~ ~ it ~ Ulri"i 
omt ~ IIm'fT 'In'1f1f rn it; ft\11; 
~ ~f.t -.m~ I ~ l(1tit U'!i<'f,T 
(!"1ft fif,fIft, OR ~ l('" ~ '1ft ~1T 
~it r", ~ ~ it; 75 lIf<mf ,,)1rl--
~~~---*~~ ~T 
<Ii,," ~ ~'h: '3"f'Ift ~ ~ it pr< 
~ I ;;r;r(fi!;~~~(fi!; ~'ll~ 
~, ~ ..... If ~ ~ ~ 'fTfm, 
'Ifri ~~ ~ ~~ 'iflf~ foI; ~ ~ r", 
~ ~ ~ it ~ 1IiTf",,,, ~T 
'I\"T ~ jf;fIfII' rn it U'!i<'f ~ «-
III ~ ~ f1ran' ilmr I 

"l't f"i"'" ~: ~'flll' 

$, ~ it 1!iroI ~ t I 

:rosq ~m : 1iit ...-rf '1fT qr 
t:-~ "')~ '1) 'I1IT t I 

Sbrl Arunebalam (Ramanatha-
pu .. ~: Sir, may 1 offer my cong .... -
1uJations to tbe hall. Finance MlnistCi' 
for lhe Finance Bill that h .. has PT<-

sented? He has done the almost im-
possible task of reducing taxes for a 
number of people, increasing the ell-
penditure and still producing a sur-
plus budget, the first in many years. 
I am not. 5ure, however, whether the 
r .. lief given will enable more capital 
to come out for productive enterprises. 
The common man will not be able to 
save anything unless the prices come 
down, substantially. 

I Tl"Present the Ramanathapuram 
constituency, where the famous pil-
grim centres of Rameshwaram and 
Danushkodi are situated. In thp last 
December 1964, tidal waVe hit the 
Rameshwaram Island and ceuspd, as 
you all know, irreparable damage to 
property and took a heavy toll of life. 
The link 'between the mainland and 
the island was cut of! due to Pamoon 
bridgp disaster. Thank. to the efforts 
of the Railway Ministry, the ,bridge 
has been restored much ahead of 
time schedule and I personally thank 
the team of engiJleers DDd all those 
who were responsible for the restora-
ticm ot the bridge. 

Sir, I haVe to submit that my Cons-
tituency. East Ramanathapura,m, i. a 
backward one in many reopects. 
Nature has been a bit unkind to us 
in the s,'nse that it has not gifted UB 
with fertility of sailor even a modi-
cum of rainfall. This was the reason 
why many people belonging to my 
Constitu"ncy had had to go to Burma, 
Ceylon. Malaya and SaigOn to eke 
out their livelihood. After years' of 
stay' in those foreign lands, des:>ite 
the fact that our people during all 
thesp years haVe in no mean measure 
eontributed to the growth and pros-
perity at those lands, they are noW 
sent back. We are receiving them 
baok into our told as refugees. dep-
rived of their lite's earnings and 
acquisitions. The present 'Plight of 
these countrymen of ours, of these 
unfortunate rerugt~es belonging to my 
consmuency in particular, defies des-
cription. T, thl!Tt'fore, apppal through 
you. Sir. to the Central Government 
to rehabilitate these poor people and 
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to offer them the necessary facilities 
for running some trade or other, prin-
cipally to extend to them the neces-
.ary capital on a loan basis. 

Even in 1955, my constituency was 
tile victim of terri,ble ravages. Heavy 
raill and <yclon .. had caused unspeak_ 
able damages. The House is aware 
of the recent terrible disasters caused 
in my constituency by the sea and 
the storm, unprecedented in its velo-
city and lts d,,,,tl'llction. Innumera-
ble lives were lost, Properties were 
destroyed. Whole villages of fisher-
men livin.g on the shol'e have been 
washed away. The fishermen have 
been cruelly stranded-they have lost 
their boats, their nets, Uleir houses 
and their meagre belongings. No 
doubt, the Central Government haa 
been generous enough to run to their 
aid but whatever has been done has 
not alleviated thei.. sufferings, parti-
cularly when We take into account thl' 
magnitude of the devastalion caused. 
I would earnestly plead for further 
substantial aida beiM oIfered to these 
poor fishermen to enable them to start 
life over again. In this connection, 1 
would urge that meteorological sta-
tions must be elftablished in Ramesh-
waram Island in order to forecaat 
beforehand the weather conditions to 
the fishermen 50 that they may ac-
cordingly adjust their fishing opera-
tions irn the sea. All India RadiO 
should also frequently broadcast the 
weather condition and thus guide 
the fishermen In their fishing opera-
tions in the rough seas. 

Another point, Sir, which I would 
like to stress is the need for promot-
ing proper irrigation facilit;p, in my 
conlftituency. There are a number of 
tallks in my area where water other-
wise running waste during th~ down-
pour of rain can be advantageously 
.tored. But the oft-repealed cyc!O-
nes of the recenl y N1Ts had been re-
gularly damaging them with. cracks 
and rendering them unservIceable, 
Particularly in Paramakudi area, these 
tanks have b"'come absolut('1y" usele!ls. 
Thp destruction of these t~ln~s natu-
roily have led to the destruct"'n of 80 

many Wet lands. houses and catUe. 
All thes,' call for urgPllt attention, 
particularly as they r .. lat .. to foOd and 
agriculture. The only po"sibility of 
t40ur('e of irrigation will dl"Pcnd on 
the SUPPly of water from tube-wellS. 
Hence I would request that more 
tubewells must be sunk in East Rama-
nathapuram area by Government and 
thus a IitUe sources of irrigation to 
the lnnds, hitherto uncultivated, will 
become a reallty. 

17 hI'II. 

Sir, I would req uest the Finance 
and Industry Ministers to be sympa-
thetic and generous towards these 
people of Easl Ramanathapuram to 
stant small-scale industries. Top 
priorily should be given to establi.h-
ing industril'S jn this area sinct! it is 
the most backward area in every res-
pect. Rehabilitation work for settling 
the repatriates from Burma and Cey-
lon should be expedihod. The propos-
ed S"thusamudram Project and the 
East Coast Road Project will go a 
long way in providing employment 
potential for the repatriate. and hence 
I request that these 1JW0 projects 
should be started immedioately. 

I understand that the Central Gov-
ernment has been generous enough 
to aft'ord spec-is! conceBsion. and treat-
ment to such eaatern districts of 
Ulttar Pradesh as are backward. I 
only plead for the same genero~ 
treatment 'being meted out to the 
people of East Ramanathapuram, U 
most backward area in Madrns State, 
who have been tried again and again 
by nature's fury aDd who, then-fore, 
merit the benign consideration of the 
Gavemmenl. 

I learn that th6e i. a proposal to 
demolish the dilapidated building. at 
Dhanushkodi, which was the target 
of the recent cyclone. Dhanushkodi, 
Sir. has been considenod as a holy 
spol and for many thousand. of ),,,arl 
people from aU parts of this country 
!,ave l1"on I!oing Ihpr,. fo!, taking 
their hoJy bath. Hem'c, havin« re-
gard for a tradition dating back to 
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[Shri Arunachalam] 
times imrnemori.al, I would plead. for 
the sparing and the maintenance of 
at least a pair af buildings as to enable 
the distant ,pilgrims fOr changing 
their dresses after bath and also to 
serve as somp klnd of protectIon from 
the ,un and the rain. I would also 
insist on a jeep road beitng laid out. 
connecting Rameshwaram with Dha-
nushkodi. sO that peopl" can have all 
easy mode of tram:port. 

Our hon. Prime Minish'r, Shri Lal 
Bahadur Shastri, while inaugurating 
the Tuticorin Harbour Project, during 
hi. speech. made a plead that a road 
bridge to Pam ban is a necessity fOl' 
the pilgrims to visit Rnmeshwaram 
and he desired t.h.11 Ihis work should 
be taken up III the Third Plan period 
it.self. and then' fore I request that 
this road bridge project to Pamban 
should be started as early as possible. 

Realism. Sir. has been shown in the 
Budget-an ans\\'"er to the prayers of 
many. I ainee~c'ly hope that equal 
rcalnsm will be shown in the more 
important field of emotional unity af 
the people which bas been disturbed 
by the language issue. Here let us 
take into account conditions as they 
(>xi4 anil not as we would like them 
to b,·, I.et Us do what is prat.-tical 
and not persist in what is only theore_ 
tically ideal. If immediate use of 
Hindi produces emotional unity, we 
should have it all over. But if it does 
not and if unity can be preserved by 
having Hindi in some places and 
English elsewhere. let US not be afraid 
af saying 80 clearly and m writing, 
in a legal form. Let us not confine 
ourselves to oral assurances about 
time-limits. Let each non-Hindi 
Stlllte chane,,, over from English 'to 
Hindi at the time it feels confident. 
In the case of Madras State, only 
Tamil and English are known. Even 
this imperfect English has taken 150 
year. to strike root and not a mere 
15 ~·"ars. There will ,be no fear of 
disn-bility to anyone if the assurance 
of the late Prime Minister. Shri 
Nehru, i. giVen a legal form. 

With these words J conclude my 
speech. 

"" ~ lfll'R' (l!~) 
~ ~)qlf. 'Iil'{if« f,r:r ;if f~ror ."'i ..rr <f"'f. it '!>( ;:~tur it ~;;ft;r.n 
'tOT ort ~ I 'Ii; "'W 'flIT F'" or~ .I'~ 
~wftr.r ... fm.nflfflr~, 'iil:"I";rr 
"m f ...... ~, S 3 ~m !IJ7Til' ~ I ~1t 
"fr~ it mJ'l' it ~ ~~ ~o""'f f'fillT ;;rr 
~~T lIfT I it f«<r.r ;p:;rr "'m.ffi' ~ f.!; 
'fITl~'ff f<r.r ~. 'I< o/ITlIT it f'i'l 
~ 'I< or.rc ~ ~ it 1m ~ 'flIT I 

,~ ~ '17: '!>1'lIT 'R'f rt it. ~ '1ft 
~1T ~Il' ~ it 'ITT I iI'!'f.'r l[ff ~ it 
q~~ I m1~tur'fiT <ni ~ I 

f1Rr;ft 'F ~n: f;;r'J Rm it lI'l1:<li': \tv-< 
~~~~<'ffo'T"otiti':~;;rr~1 
1f'r-fiti': ;f.T ~ 'fiT ~ ~ ifif 'IT"! 
~r.f'IT ~ ~n: !l'T'l' l!"! !l'T'l' ~ .-<rt: 
it 'ITT ~ .n >:m ;rnT ~, ~ w.rro 
~ 'm1f l:lI;rr ~ I ;;jm ITnrl<: ftoff,,-
'lnf~l!fort~i!;ffr~~ 1962it 
~ ~ Ofr I ifi;;g 'fiT lP""1l '!fr{ m~ 
'fiT lP""1l ~ ~ ;;rAT ~ I <f1!T1r 
~ or)ii '17:, ~ it, ~ it, ~ it 
~ 'fiT 0I1I1lI' ~ 'l'R i!;m..-.reT ~ f.!; ~ 
It'F~IiIi'lIT..-r~~I~ 
~~.n ~ it 'Ii; ffirl!! ~ ~ I 
~ 'lnf wrror ~ tv""'" It'F ~ ifi~ .. ~ 
~'I1T.~ t itttl!f\'l<fitlfi't;fi!;m~ 
~;;ft~irRfiT~ 'I' trff'!> mort 
'1m it fn;!f ~ f~ .. if 'fir ~ l[) 
~ni~'I'f.rn;;rrv, Ifriff~"" 
it ""! 1 9 6 2 it f~ ~ l!)tfi ;r.iT 
wt~ t ~'l>'tWT,......,.~m 
'Ilf'IT ~ ~ ~ ~ lit f;rlfl'l'T 
~I 

tt!l'T'l' ~!l'T'l' 'Ii; 'lTr~ "m:;;r~ 
f,.;'Ii'rt~~~~'I'q 
~ ftT 'fir ~ 'I' it ~ ~ qq-;ft 
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~;tt~1ft~1:II~ ~I 
Wfi'~ it; f~ 1ft ~~If;m:;{'fil liT 
(Rr ~ a I IIT{'~ ~'m: IIi1 OI'lnri\' I 

-it ,""" .. ~III' : An: q'\fZ1T 
'ifT't~ 'Itt I 

~ '<'It~!r. fir",..-r ~ !if.'! !ifrf'flO Shrl Barl Vlsbnu Kama&h: It i. all 

~ '" flfirr ~~ f~ ifl ~ 'If1!IIr- wrong. 
f'l>il ~ f'l> if ~ "" ri I 'IIT'l" ~ Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

f,.; 1950 if ~ orr "'~'Tfff Ofr ~ Shrl Bart Vishnu Kamath: You 
-m;;r 1If~;rrt'<r lifr IfIfT ~. for!['f; 'nIT~" should make th"m to order. 
~r.,.r orr "3"«'f;'I"Hrll[[;;r 'IT~ lIi"rrlt"di 
~1J"I!;~1..-.r'lT~~f",;;it!iil~!1["'· 
·q-r ~ oj! itqr;r;r ~il'fo"l!" if'J"r ~ Hf.lT 
~ 'It ... fffi f",~ q;rlf'n" ~ I 1:t'I' 
~ f"'![lIi"r ;ITI!" 'l"i!"f.rr.Tr'l ",qit a. 
.rtT !ft, "If I 1"![;it '<{it q;r~rS",'f ~ 
11ft( I iirt'r.il ... ril Q;!fr 'r~;rr ~ f To ~"f 
;fur lffffPl<! ;;ft'i! '!iT {'lit 'IitlRI r,ql ~ I 
f<l>,,'r * Kfif'iif rn I:i f-.r«'foT 'I;fr~'" 
'It'll {'I <r~;r.r ~I f.. n;t; if~ ,,~r <ii, 
I:t'fo er~ ~ '1fT 1fllR'fl if ~ilr "I\f <-
Wi>: ~) ~I !JIT\iIT?:ll!"r .. ,~ ~ 'IT 

~HI ~ I ,,~;r1!'1:1 ~ fro ~I ffiJ'f 
"l"?:,~ -.rl"-, ;lw ;r.r qIt:ft<ft:r.'1If f;T, 
vrm~;;r;roT mit d, <iTrft "" "fIP;, 
~'f"I: "'IT:ai, film.v.. ...·'T<nor ~T 
"f", "'11 'f If.1I' ;;f)q;r 'fo"11I["~!f. 'ifW 

~ • "!"" .r, f"';f ~"" l[T I 

·.f: W:t:ll 'if" 1IfI(~ : ~'l" I:i ~'l 

'.1"; ;- "If"" .... '" ~ a -.lit ~ .. , "'"' 
'i,r ~ ? 

-it ~ f~ """' : ;;it~) >:~ t. 
.~ 1fl"'i ~ ~ ~ I ~ if~" ~ ttlf>:nf 
~I 

-it 'J"lf Inm : ~;it ~lI"A ~ 
it ~:;r ITT'<\' '!>!:it 'f;, mR 1fl".·it ~J 
f~::r~~~,.;r:mwt"~1Ii1 
;ttf'f'f '1ft I f1r<>r;ft ~it;;:!r ~!r 
fir..- it!JITq;f '"'...,. ~ :aoA; mr ~ 
~ ~I ~ I r.r<AT sm!l1l'f"""'" 
., (;R~ if fifO!" ri lirlfT m I 

Shrl Ran",: Thl. is very bad. 

"" l{'fi'l' ItlI'r{ : ~ 'rj!" 'ifl ![ rf!r 
f'Ii"'IT ~ f~ mm.;ar lI"f5If .r,) ~ '11'1Tt 
;Om: 'lfh ~il'IiT ~:;a ~ f~ limrrf({<f 
f .. 1fT "'m: I it" ~-i..-.r:r 'If»: "!fit ~I 
~rf~11T .r,1 ~ I it '111lr'il ~ flo 'liit-
"I1T"'f 'IIT'l"it ~'T ~f.! it f ... ~ ~ f;r, of,"O'TVT'l 
if ififf ~, ,HI ~nr,:r it ""rift 'lfT 'I''f; ""I' 'J'T'fl ~S"~I if ifr ',,[3; ;f;; f .. <rr;;rr 
~'l; I "3"!f li'T!t ~r >:r;r'P:T 'r. .. ~ it 'ir 
~if;r ""'IT ;;rtil" I 

"" (II1II'" ~!fT"': ~IH!>If~ 
"*~, it "fTq" "'I 1q'W'IT ~i[<IT ~ I 
~'I' if 'tiror ~ t I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There L' no 
q"orum. Shri Sumat Prasad may re-
sump hi. seat. The bell i. ~ 
rung.-Now. &here is quorum. Shr1 
Sumot Prasad may continue bl8 
IIpCl'ch. 

lIft'J'l'lrsnnt: ~ ri 
'II't~it<mqm~fiI;fiIwiiI'lft'l 
mif it 31 crWz m ~ 1fTIrT ~ 
t <tI!: ~ 1963-84 it 14 crWz If{ 
IffiIT ~ ~ I ~ ~ ctt-J it; f'I'¢ 1'I'it 
~m'll't~t,mR 0'I"l'I"IIl 
rn IIi1 m' t q: ~ {l" qt ~ 1Ti\', 
;m it tfi ~ (t 'lit, '"""" <it f1f;f~ 
m~ ~ ~)it ¢ q """I "*'r it; ~ 1FT 
.. )~m ~(fiT,«t~~ 
~ t I W it; filii" fI' ",m m 
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• .it ~IFr ~~] 
....u it m: ~ <I'I1lr ~ ~ 
f1lf.!m: it qtf.r ~ mr it fiI;it I 

"" it ~ rot W iffif it; f.!; i1I' 

~~iT I ~~~~it ~ 
{OI1fTlIT ;;nit <'IT ~ 'R !l§ m<'Il it; f<;rit 
t'Rl' ~ ~ flf.Itr1 I ~1 ~ ~ 'lII"'n: 
~)i ~ <'IT ~ it 'i1 !l§ ~;;r 
~ it ~m ~Ttrr I f'I'IT w it; if,'Tf 
m:~>i~~1 ~'fo'\'f...r~ 
1f.~'RQ1J~ <'IT~~~1ft~ 
~f.!;~~~~"1:o""'rnir 
~~I 

II1'r~~~:~rm.1I' 
~ it ~ ~'{l- 1ftf~ 'if<'I' 1:(l' ~I 
'!iIfT ...r "'Tf 1ITIf1If 'if<'I' W ~ ffi ~ 
1IT"I'IT~T~~1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ordrr, order. 
As long as there is no disturbance, 
conversations can ao on. 

Shrl Uarl ViShnu Kamath: My han. 
friend is feeling disturbed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Sometimes, 
Shri Kamath also carries on. such 
meetings. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: Not in 
lhat manner. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Conversations 
may be there, but the House should 
not be disturbt,d by them. 

~ lP"smt : ~ ~it 
""~ 111ft '1ft wfi ~<'I "'''" 'tlt 
~I ~~'I>fI!if~~~tf'" 
~~~~~. q"F""'" 
~~~it;~ipr~mtl 

~ """" ~ t~ it zrtt iI(I' til; 
q ~ f.!VTfur ~ ~qm. ~ ~ 

m t m: ~ 'Iil'f,1Qr-f IIJ"'nm 
,~q'N'RO{m~ .~~ 
, m: iI ~ t'Rl' ~ t \- (II1't 

f<ffl Jia"r ;;r1 it W ifl't it ;;rT ~11f-, 
~~f"'~'fi<'Itmlf(f'F~'!i1 
f~ ~ R">fT ;;nit <rT 5, q--:m: 
(f'F it ~~ €;m orifit, ~ lj" ~m~ 
~"'1l1TT11fT~~~ml 
'if~ \'fitt ~ "'1vrr i\'Ttrr r,; ",';of 

~~'ff'li'¢~fiI;;;ft~~o~Til'lf 
m \'fitt ~ ~ 'F1: ~ "T '11!' f.~ 
~~wrrammit~~~f'" 
f.m 1ft ~ it; f<;rit ~ lfT;rr if ~ 
STTW 'R;ft";;r f1r<:r<ft ~, ~ ~q ~>:rm 
;ft";;r~""~~ffi~~1 ;;r<f6.:r 
m: q)'fO{ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 'II't~ 
~..rr,,");;fi..rr~itm:~T<'1..rr 
"'Tlrn' it ~ '1m it '!i'Ii ~ I or) oTT'Tl'l: 

""'"' ~ m: ~ it ~ fI'fii~ ~.'7IT ~ 
~it~~~, ~m1ftlf'f>rn 
~~I...r<f'l>~mwitmfq-... 
0{ it <R <f'I> 'for{ 1ft w 1t>Tlf "" 'iRT 
~~iOrfTl 

l!;'10 m: ;mr ",1 <i('Ii 'iR 'liN ,.q 
lR'i~ f~ ~ I m;;r ~ ~ it ""'m!' 
~d it; 'l'lf'f ~ 7{.'f,~iT 
'liT 1I'f'II'OIT 'l'T f.ffi 'R iffif"Irn .. <fT I 

itm ~ 'mIT ~ f'" lfflt q'1; 7i'i' ""'lit IfoT 
~ itm ~<'f ~, ~ ~ ~q-~, ;;r) qtf.r 
1fT uof\'f ~ t i'lf'lOil' ~ ~1 'I1OOtT 
fq1~~~1t I ~~)~;mr 
f;r.~ ~ ~ t.lT "ITf~~, d\, ~ 
(t ~ 'F1: t.lT ~ iIfu; ~ iI; ~ 
~ 'Rlf 1ft :mil' ~>'i f'" ~ ;mr '"" 
ill\' ~'li<f1 I ~ ~"'n: it ~ ~ 
;f\fir.mi\;;fi it; ~ ~ d\1: ""..rr ~~ 
iI;~~", ~~~qq-i\'~iI;f<;it 
~..rr I~~ it~1ft...-(t 
t til; ~ ~ 'I1OOtT q'1; III1Af 1ft 
~iIl1flqf<f~iI;'ITIl" 
(lfl1: ~ ~ f.1;(t it ~ 1JTIril 
t ~ ~~~iiil."'~ W qwfi'fl1: mn 
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.m:~;it~~.m~f~f.!; 
~ ~ 1fI1I'lr'l>'t%~'I>'t 
;;ni!trr I r.ra.ft ~ '{f~ ~. 
r.r.r if mit! 'lOT WIlT I'I1reT t. ~ ~ 
fm.m(f it; 'I11I'ziiT. ~ ""'~ 
~ 'lOT ~ ~. "Jftf'l'lf>:'r 
'1"1 'ir\'or-~. Tof if <It ~ ~ 
t. fOfif' it; W?r( ~ t. ~ ~ 
~ ~ fir.T;rr~. 'IT~ ~ if 
~~ ~iTlfr ~ 
~~lftlo'A;~~ 
~iI;<t"'Ii'Gqc;.<I it;~if~ I 

~ ~mr Tof ~ 'A'~ ~ 
f.!;~~~iI;~ 
.m:~~~~it;~ 
t I ~ ~ it; lI1!'I' ifmi't 
;itlJ: .... lfiT~~I<lt~...r 
tit ~ 't:iitG ~ iI; ~. 
~-m;it~ I tt1!To'RTT~f.!;~~ 
~'T(t~~~<lIl~.m t, 
~ ~-.; ~ ~ :a'~ q1t '!:lIIT~);fi ~, 
~'t it oi'IT >r<m ~ ~ if Tof 'lOT ll'iorr 
~, ~ '31ff(f 'lOT 'II'\'IiT Tof ~ fir.r.rr 
~1~;;flft%~'IOT~ 
Tof~iT~~~Ifll''l'r~f.!; ~ 
.rtf 'i~ ~ it f'll" fqf.f it; ~ ill 
miffl~~t 'Iit~~~ 
lirlJ1:~ ~itm~~<hT~ 
f'll"ti<I"mit;~if ~m~~ 
~ it; m 'lOT '!~ '!WIT ~ 
.m:~;m; ~mit;m'lOT1J:'I'T
qr '!WIT ~ I 

m;~~:a"« qf.riR"iI;~t 
\Ill lil<ftA;tr ~ t I lI);ff <n:'Ii ~ 
1{l"I'~~tl~~'Ifi~t 
... ,!IRt~'lfill<mt I~~ if 
{I!TU ~ ~ liA; -q, ~ 
~ l!A; -q. ~.-q. 
<rift,.... '1"1' ~ (loft, ft1ft II' ~ 
~,.;t~~mm: 
a1fi. 1f{t ~ ~ ~ I 

! Shrl Rem RaJ (Kangra): Mr, De-
putv-Speaker. Sir, 1 am very grate-
ful that you have given me a chane"", 
to speak on the ~'inance Bill. I rise 
tv ~upport the Finance Bill prc~cnt
~d by the Finance Miuister. He "e-
,crves the congratulations of the 
House that he has liIken steps not 
only to simplify the income-tax pro-
cedure but also to put additIOnal 
wealth tax on the '" ban property to 
limit the holdings also Cott the same 
time, Thi. h the flrst time that he 
has prcsentc>d a surplus revenue bu.:l-
let. 

With all this lilel'e are certain mat-
ters whiCh require hIS aUcntJOIl. }'Ol' 
instance, the planninll maChinery that 
is connected with the multi-purpu'c 
projects thinka of the proje. t~ but so 
far a. the rehabilitatIOn 01 the ouslees 
is concerned, it js not tuken up as the 
tirst priority. It IS treuleu as an ad-
ministrative mattel" Just now an 
hon. Member trom the South w ... ~ 
speaking about a .imilar thing. The 
Government. underlalics certain pru-
ject. but it does not pJar the rehabi-
litation (If the OlLStccs who aJ'L' to 
be displaced by the"e projects. 

1 want. to brina: to tus notit:c the 
case of the Pong danl. We are talk-
mg of greater productiuJl in the coun-
try by the con~tru.ctioa of dum'S like 
this; by this dam thousands of acres 
of Rajasthan laud .. -ill be irrigated. 
But the "onstruction 01 that dam af-
feets adver'ely many p.ople; my vil-
lage is going to be affected; out of that 
a:'ca which is called the granary of my 
district, some 80,000 people are going 
to be displaced and uotices had bl'en 
iasued to them to '!vict but is there 
not a correspondin~ duty on the part 
of the Government 10 settle them? 
They are proclaiming from house-top' 
that the target date which We Itxed 
for 1972 had been advanced by two 
years and lilat it wiII be ready by 
1970 and that they ate going 10 lIve 
water 10 the Rajasthan, But they 
bave taken no oa.... nt tb""e people 
whom they are 1I0inll to make re-
tuaes, Before any major projeet .. 
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[8hri Hem Raj] 

Analised, 1 request that the queation 
of rehabilitation of the oustees also 
should be taken up as the first prio-
rity and it should not be left as a 
mere routine adminiHLrative matter. 
It should be dealt with at a human 
level. The rehabilitatior. committee 
for this project is there but it has not 
met for the last one year. The chair-
man of that committee is an official of 
Rajasthan Government and he ha.; not 
taken steps to convene a meeting be-
cause they have no s~ mpathy for u •. 
So. :lll official of the Central Govern-
mt~lJt should be put on that commit-
tee so that he may co'l a meeting and 
chalk out a {'ourse of action for the 
rehabilitation of thest... oustee', 

Another matter is about the hi Jl 
8rea". All our borders. north west 
and enl)t hiiVC becomt: alive ~nd the 
COllUSlOn 01 Pakistan and China had 
crci.l.Lcd a dangerous Bltu<:.at.iun for the 
safety of India. SO 1'U1" as defence is 
concerned. no doubt udequate steps 
are being taken. Hut till: cuncenLra-
tion, both on the north and on the 
west, is increasing, ou the one . .:;idc 
from Pakistan and OIl the other side 
from China. So far .. " the hill peuple 
arc concerned, wht~thel' they be of 
Uttar Pradesh or of West Bengal or 
of Punjab. they lInve been groaning 
under adversity; they are poverty-
st.ricken. On the northern border, 
the Chinese have start.ed a propa-
ganda that wherever they haVe oc-
cupied the lerritory t.h<y are giving al1 
.orts of amenities to thOSe people, 
while so far As we ~r~ concerned, the 
oconomi:: dE'Vciopmcnt .on our .nor· 
1hern borders has not os much ad-
vanced as it should have been. So, 
tor our pr("paration1 for defence and 
so on, it is very necessary that the 
economic deveJopmC"nt of th~c are8'~ 

.hould be taken up in an integrated 
manner. 

For this purpose. a central hill com-
mittee was formed. and in that com .. 
mittee a <~II was formed for the pre-
paration of a blueprint tor the pur-
pose ot developlnJ D11 the hill areal. 

1 am sorry to observe that that cell 
has not worked properly and no blue-
print has been prepared so far for 
preJentation to the Planning Com-
mission. r Would request the hon. 
Finance Minister that he shOUld see 
that the blueprint is prepared in time 
so that it may be included in the 
fourth Five Year Plan. 

There is another committee which 
was set up by the HEalth Mmi,try 
for the development of small town, in 
the hills and that has prepared it. re-
port. There is another sub-committee 
which has been formed by the Plan-
ning Commission under the National 
Development Council. 1 do not know 
how far the work that lin. been done 
by that sub-committ"e has progres-ed. 
But. in any case, with all the prepa-
ration for defenC'c, it is very neces-
sary that the development of these 
hUl areus '."ihould be tu){en up on un 
emergency basis, antI the program-
me and work of the.<' Ihree Commit-
te"" Coordinated. 

Now so far as i.ht: hill areas at 
least Of ·tbe Punjab hills are con-
cerned, a hill area l:ommittec was 
formed, but in the demarcation of the 
hill areas. the Punjab Government 
has also integrated with them the 
plain area:;, Consequently, the money 
that was to be spent for the hill areB'J 
is being consumed by the plain areas, 
which have been inL~grated with the 
hili area.. Himachal Pradesh is just 
contiguous to our Punjab hill.. In 
Hlmarhal Pradesh the third Five 
Year· Plan i. being implemented with 
a tuRd of lh 48 crores. So far as the 
Punjab hill areas are concerned. with 
which the plain area. have been In-
te".ated. the sum that has been spent 
I. only about Rs. 20 erores. When 
we approach either the Punjab Gov-
ernment or the Central Government, 
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they say that the case 01 Himachal 
'Pradesh is something dill"el'ent from 
the Punjab hill; tlwugh the condi-
tions are the same :ind then territo-
ries are contiguous with each ollu'I". 
I would request ttw hun. li'inan('c 
Minister to sec that ,when there arc 
contiguous areas and HIt., plans an- be-
ing framed, no injusticl~ is done to the 
contiguous area- j so that no morc dis-
satisfaetion is created in tht~ bonier 
areas of the Punjab I.ill". 

Another point wh;ch I want te 
bring to his notice is this. So fal' as 
the Punjab hill. dl£ concerned, we 
have been suffering &1 the hand; of 
the Punjab Governn.ent. We have 
got neither ony r~pn."Sentation in t.he 
Cabinet nor have Wl' an" representk-
tion in the services, &.n'd W(' have 
been suffering a lot for a long lime, 1 
would request the Central Govern-
ment to imp.'ess upon the Punjab 
Government this aspect of the mattel". 

~ D'<IIII1If;~ '~."7q: -i'TiE'1'f>! 

~"t~'T, ~1'1'f If ~nl ;;,ft ~ 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bell is 

being rung-Now ~il(')'c r: quorum. 
He may continue, 

Shrl Rem RaJ: So, in order to re-
move the injustice lhat has been dOlw 
to the Hills, whether in U.P., Punjab 
01' West Benf:1l1, some sOl't of admmis-
tralive set-up should ~( established 
for them, like the S.oltish p.tlern. 
within the provincial autonomy. 

I am a suffcrer from Punjab Gov· 
l'rnment but ·:till 1 '-'.'Quld "Submit thut 
while Punjab is dOing well in :Jgri·· 
culture and small-:=icalt: industries, in 
heavy industries, Its ~hale i~ only 1.4 
per cent, Punjab Go\·ernment lUI.; 
been requesting the Centre for a :wC-
flciently long time, but except the t WIl 

hie projects, IIi •. , the NangaJ factory 
and the HMT, Pinjore, no other big 
industry ha. been a\lott<'<i to Punjab. 
So, the Punjab Govc.rnment has rc-
presented to the Cenlral Government 
that 80me new biR project-, may 

I>e alloted 10 it ill the fourth 
plan, namely seamless tube mill, 
pig iron plant, stainless steel 
plant, heKvy elecll'ical plant, for.e 
plant, agricultural 1".ctOI'S and farm-
ing mal'hinery, coke-oven plant, oscii ... 
loscope factory, ma~hillt· tools plant 
and newsprint ml1! Dnd cement 
factory. In ordel' to renlove the rc-
~ion.1 disparity In heavy industries, 
it i. high time Punjab should be 
given :l ,·hal"e at '(1'ast in the fourth 
plan_ 

So far Us my are2 .is concerned, .it 
was proposed in the third plan that a 
cement factory and • newsprint fac-
tory would be put up in K.n .... dil-
trict. Bul I am .:onstrained to ob-
serve that during th(' last five years 
no newsprint factory has been set up_ 
Regarding the cem!:nt factory, a 
lic .. nce woo given to " firm which ha' 
been canoelled. So, to hoosl up the 
economy of the Hills, I requeat that 
the Cement Corporation which has 
come into being should set up a 
cement factory in KKn~r. dlMrict. 

With these word" I support the 
Bill. 

• 11ft 11 ••• fill!' (Qn) : ~ 
,.~, tt 'Ifl'A; ~ 1ft ~ .m 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii~ """"' 
~, If!! ~ ~ IF! 1Ifl'T I ~ 

""'" ~ ~ it ~ ~ it ~~ 
~ finomr mrm 111fT ~ fII; ~ 
W ~~, ~ 'II1r '1fT ~ 
~ q!f\' ~ ~ ,-lIT Iif 'II{r ~ 

fII;~~~~~"'1Ift1I'l 
m .." ~ f m .,." WI! ~ '" 
'Ift1nf ~ ~ ~ , I 1949 it <II'IT 

W1"l om.n '" ~ 100 '1fT, m mr 
ToI'tr ~ 140 it; ~ t I Pf 
~it~~_<II1'~fl 
1m f'im;f t fII; ~ ~ ~, ~ 
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'!H~<fT 'fit ~ I ~ 'ft ",if; iIi!T'fT 
~ f.!; ;rilt f<f1mr 'Wi ~t li:1 ~ I 

Shrl KaPIlI' S~h: Sir, did he 9ay 
1'f.tf~?1'" or u:'fiffl'" intention Or policy? 

'-if ill •• 0 ~ : '3';;'lif ;ftf'f lffi 
~ I ~ 'I"/Iif 1fT tt;r, Iff 'f"rftr "IfOITt 1IT 

1:i[( ~ I ~.m' ~if fllJ~ ~'1; ~;m;r it. 
"IT it tt'Rf'l'{'i om ~, ~ om ~ I 

"~r'fr II\f ~ Ii!; "Wi" 1:1'1' 1JT~"r .~f ~'f 
;r,f 'fit tl;lffilf~ !fil't #m ;r{t ~ 
~it ~, "3'firrr 'ftt 11" ~ ~, ffi m-~ 
;;if *, I:lfm*" ,..;r '3'.rrrr 'f~ ,,{"<T. 
"ff-t; ffi q~" ~ l!Tl'r 'Ill"i'<f ;mo"r it 
i'~r ;;f.t iriTl ~ !ilffilfi~ ~ ;r~ '3'a'itT ~fi 
"fr:ot;. 'f~ F.it 1IT ~ t. I ;r,iT">:'f 
!i'fr'lii it 't.~ "iliff. ;r,iI ~'f >:"fT't:i it 
If~i: ;rij'ljf u'r, ;r,)'f ~;;~r 'f;nit1Tr ~11: 
;r,iI ..-'1 ..-OfT'I':i if iPf 'fir -rorrr ~N ,,!:~r., 
<iTt ;r{t 'l"r-IlfT ~ I 'f'Ir """'I it'ff ;!Ilfr 
'n 'fifT ;! rrrr ? ~If ~ it. ;rgf.t ",";r.< 

~'f fqlJ~ Q"'1; ~;m;i it. lfl'l" It If) ",,'IT 
f;r, !l'tEl"'fT 1ft ;r.r lfl IlIf'l'W f'li1fT 1IT 

1:!IT t. I lffi V f~ it. otlff.t 1fT 
f;r,lfr 'l"r 1:in ~ I .m- '3''1'' lf~ ~r. 
~rlfTll ;ir, '3'(r'ff ir, ",rt '1'1 lfR ir. 
IfIfT it. f"f;,( 'fgT'fT 1'('" g:1 ~ I 

{fif& llIfT;ft lfJWir oit .~ ~ 
~qr f'" If)fi!fli'f '!"If ~ ,!~";i it It03Tt 
q. ~ ~ I ..-'ff""" ~ >r.i!T f.!; "" 
;:>rr 1.'; If~ 'fi!'T ;r.< onitIfT I It .'f it· 
1'('" "['f 'i{lMr "fTtf'fT ~ I 1!"'IT'f1 IfTlfil 
f'IiT ifI1f !fif 'liP i:tolt ~ '3"f ~ ;r.r 
flT'f it ifIi >m" fif"f If'!>i'fr ~ I ~ 
'fI'I;"'ro..-rfi!ifli!;~q~. 
nr!'f Or ,,"r...~, llitlf Or "flf~ I {OJ it 
vnf~1f .m ~? WT'l' oit 'fI'I; mq:; If.i!"'fT 
...mr,;t Ii!; it -.iT 'fl"I' ~ it q-m:1 >m" 1f;T 

~~ I ~~r"lf"jq;lf"jq;~.mm 
f'" lDf ~ >m" 'lit "" '1'f;'fT~. 

~mft >i'TlIT 'I;(f ~ If'!>'ir ~, ~ ~ 
'l"l!"T'i "lit ~ If'!>ffi" ~, 'IT'Toil ;p:f~ 
;;it ~ '1'f;'fT ~ ,f .. "'If i~ it 'Rf 
q. m t. I om Iff': ""It ~I"f ~ ? ~ 
~ <il 'lTf"'" ;:frt'f ",r 'IT'T 'I1IIf.t "'T 
",rfgrgr .. If';rit, "3'1fif;1 fflN.. ~ 
~r 'IT'T ...... '1 <ir Ii!fmr .. If~, flI;w 
'fli: ~ OfF. "f"f li:T ~, !If1iT 'lTIl ~ 
<ir ~;rflrDr .. If;;rit, 'IT'I" !f'flfl it.1R\ ~ 
HI 'If >r!f;1 \:ffi "" li:1 ~, .. ~) 'IT'1" 
~it if.l -.)fJlDl" ~If"", I ~.·If '"l it 
'IT'f .." if.! ~. lilt iIfT'r 'fir 'f'fll"T ~ f~ 
If'tf'fli'f ~'f i'f) 1'('" -W'f tfP.'1 1fT ,.. 
r. ~[< 'IF, f>t;lfl ?"f": .. T 1Ill'll' 'fifT mr I 
It 'fit if.if<fl ~ f;r, m'f "gi ;t If« ~ I 

'T'I1"f 'ill' 'fit ~ I "~1"1 II~ ~ f~ f~ 
'1'~ i;- -ffiT <IT'f ~ir lTI'fr i!; I 

"JI'f ;fr;fi '!T'lf.!1""1 gllT 1fr it ~ 
'IT I crfr ~f~'I r.r ry;1 ~I I "\I', ;m, 
';ff;fl I'(:i~ ~ I itit f~ "f "i"f If'"': qq;ft 
iI11'f IfoP."I ~r I ';1 .. i!; f~ ;nif,1r If'[ ~ 
iflffT l;'l'" !i 'II, 'TTf~T'f it. Ifl'l" "3'lI;r.r 
f71'fT ~qT q'[< '{Wi it fiI" If'"': f'IT~ 
>;'T"T ,""",or ,,;'r >il:;r;;r ~t ~ I ~'!>'i 
~IJ iIfT'r "') ~tf.t it vnr 'PiT "TIflfi ~ fir. 
'IT"" ~;'"'>f.l :lFI f~it 'lit fll"'f ~f 
If'! 'TTfir....,I'f {<ir>fl"l .. .,. 1~1 ;t, ~ 
fi:mfml 1;r l!T7it it f",,~ ~~ If'"': 
li:1 ~, ,,ff,1 '1fT ~If '!>7."f1'f1l ~T it 
fiRr ",7 I .If ""'I' "I 'IT'T ~'f ~lt 
~. 1<111 iQ'j 'l7.T ~~it ~ ) om iii\' 
!~ i fif. \:ilifl;r.r or. f."'I~ "Mit. f'ffl ~ 
~ .. " ) ~;rr ~ r.1!T71 'fl~'" ~ 'IiI~ 
'ofT trr '41~ iI"~ 'I1f1f>'"'11"'1 ""1 1fT ~, 
"31'1 '1fT ;:lj"T IJ;TlfT rn 'T' iI"~ ~ !f:1 
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~ «, ~ ~T Tit ~, til" 'I!l'f ofmTT 
1I,';n" "'~ fI, ~ n 'R'T'! if.! ~'lI'f' 
iI"ttlT 

"iT 'IPI~ ~ 'll1I"f1 ~ TllT lilT 

~iT 'i" q1n Of;!! f;r.rl I ~ W'lP: ~.'i 

ii ~ I ~ iTT'f ,"1 ~ t:I~'a- if It ~T 
"I'Wi'lT ~ I IPT"IT ,,~ if lIfT 'R'~t 
llTi'I ~ifT ~ I ~ lJ.~ iTT'f It ~ 
'lTl:<fT ~ I h'l .,.~;i,T it >rrn 0ZI'IfT 
n '"if 'ti"rir ~, ~'rt ':'f lT~ ;(,1 
~ >il li~ i'liT ifflr ~ I >if 

~ '" 'R'l'f it f",'1<W f;prr 'R'1T ~t~ 
A:>1T I I11f ~ ~T iTT'f ~ I f~'1; 
rrif." iTTi'I mrr ~ I orr tfimi!'i ~, <1'1 
ili!If'f.r 'flit «, <l'r .Of 'fTif if; IfoTIr 'f'Tf.r 
.mr fI, '11fT t \it T<f.r ifT lit 1l~ 
if tit « f3r;f.r !Ii ~ « ;;rr ~Of 'm it. 
if,Tlf rn fi 7 !II'fT TflT"W I<1T Vr.t 
~« ~ if flf.,. ;P: 'I{ 'liT TI!i 
~TT,"" W ~ .,.,it; fir>:q;m ~r:>: oOf 
f{Of "I "'"" ~if 'fir 'l't it.,. lIAT lIl\' 
~r;n"~I(fI' ~~~IIft'f'liif 
lit lfj[ t w. orr 'ITT ~ ~r. o'f 'lfl Ifi'\ 
~.n, ;;rr ,,~ it iT~ ,r) o'f ~r If<f 

~lir 'R'1T iir !jg « O'f 'lfr a-~, If"" \11'1, :3if 'fir a ~ICl·' >mfot lfT'lTr I 

it '" ;fti fi ''f 'fiT '1ft I<l'f 'for ~.'fl 
"ITfiIit I 'IW ;fif', ~ "Off"'" ~ I 

it qr .. ~ flI~ ~ ~" "n"IT 
W I ~T Il;If' <i"" ... iI1f t • I ~~ 
" '!"f or.nit 11ft iTT'f ~n: ~ ~ If\l.tI" 
~ ~ It:~ ~ ~ fif; 1Al'f ~i 
f~ 'Ii"':.~ ~ I ;t~ ~'lir 
~ f..rr >IT TWT ~, 'liT fVi ~ 1:81' 
~ ~n;'f '" ~ ~ it Ii. !ft. it 
~l: IfOT<fT ~ '3''f "1R"r WTf if "T qr" 
~ '1'''' iftt i[;rr I 1IfITT 1''1) 'fTl!' i\' 'I'TIf 
1;fOf,,; '11:1"'" m·'PT ~ i:)Trr , 

i'j .if 9Ti~T if; mtf Ii(If ;p:if ~~ 
~ lIT f.m;r ~T ~ flf' 'fil~ 
f'lfu:e.- 'fIR ~ r .... q'T ~rl! .. If"': 
~. 'R "roo 11ft 'Hot I ~ ~ ~ 
if ~if >t, F' S'aT lfT ~.it ~';I Ifi'tfim 
'til: I 

SII.r1 M_&hlah CTirunelveli): Mr. 
Deputy,Speaker, The Honourable 
Flnance Minister deserves to be con-
gratulated for havine presentl!d a 
budget for 1965-66 which is acclaim-
ed as a b.Uanced and surplus budjret. 

In the Finance Bill which is under 
('ullsiderullon, he has given lax re-
lief to the lower and middle sections 
of the l'Onlmunity. au has rationall'J-
cd and simplified the dIrect tax struc-
ture. He ha. lowered th£ rates of lax 
and surchal'ge at al: It vels. He has 
allowed some redw'tioJj in indire~t 
taxation also and hu~ t:xempted some 
consumer ,GOd; trom tax. His con .. 
cession in income-tax (or handicapp-
ed dependants i-s a humanitarian act 
which is most wekome. He has liven 
concessions to pl'omote exports, 

He has al··o given n·lIef to the cor-
porate sector. 1'he reLates which he 
has announced will certainly ~timu' 
late industrial and commercial growth. 
The new tax-credit ccrUlleat". which 
he has announced l"t t(' concessions to 
trade and industry. 

His annuunemen( of deduction; in 
tax On account of msuranct! premia 
and provident fund contributions and 
(·t.imulati\"(~ lime depo!lJl'5 is IJ wise and 
$.:( .,~rom:·iU'arted move, 

000 thine which I. commendable In 
Ii.e pre!lenl bud'''t i, the tax deduc, 
tion for shifting :Jt jndustrie~ trom 
the crowded urban ",.cas. A new fea-
ture in the budset i. th< introduction 
of a tax on urban oroperty in towns 
with more thon 1 lakh population on a 
graded buls. Thi5 i. in keeping with 
th" resolution of the Congre.. Party 
at Bhubanelhwar :n 1984. 
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[Shri Muthiah] 
Th.; budget ha •. , "efinitely socia-

list bent. The wealth tax and the gift 
tax, th~ estate dut;, und the capital 
gains tax, the new tax on urban pro-
perty and the steep rates of income-
tax at the highest level. all these arc 
taxes meant to redulc I concentration 
of wealth and economic power in a 
few hands. The esta:c duty imposed 
by our Government i: 85 per cent 
at the top, which is the highest in the 
world. 

1 come to the question of unaccount~ 
ed money. The Finance Minister de-
~erves an praise for the courageous 
action he is taking for unearthing un-
accounted and hoardccl money. This 
unaccount and hoarded money in the 
hands of a few big "eople, big bus-
inc9 omen and big ind ustrialists is do-
ing havoc to the eC(Inomic stability 
and growth of .JUr country. This 
money get, into circulation stealthily 
nnd . gives rise to inftation. This 
money is utilised for purchasing and 
hoarding essential commoditi~.i like 
food-stuffs and thus their prices 
shoot up. So, it ha;; become neces-
sal'y to take all legal and fiscal steps 
ttl unearth thi·; money. The hon. 
Minister has generou<lj' fixed May 31, 
as the lust date for f>;c yoluntary dis-
closure of all unaccounted money. 
Only a few have so far declared their 
undisclosed assets. The rest should 
also disclose their ~eC.i"et assets in the 
form of rash or gold to Government 
in the best intere.t. Of the country 
and the community ana should avoid 
unnecessary raids sno. seizure and 
punishment. The r~pnrt goes that 
the unaccounted money in India is 
about Rs. 3000 erm·es. Government 
should be firm in their drive to un-
earth this unaceount~d and hoarded 
money. 

Then. I rome to the public ,ector 
and the private sectol'. A thing worth 
mentioning is the hon. Min ister'" 
proper balancing ~f the public sector 
and the prIvate sector. According to 
the Industrial Policy Resolution of 
1956. t'he public sector ,11Ould cover al\ 

basic and heavy indiJdtries and all 
E'_sential ·services. ThC' private sector 
has its proper role 10 play in our 
country. since our economy is a mix-
ed economy as emph aSlsed by our 
Government' and by our leaders again 
and again. 

The objectives of th. financial policy 
of our Government arc: 0) to in-
crease agricultural 'Anti industrial pro-
duction and to increase the national 
wealth and income; (Ii) to arrest in-
lIation and coaring prices, (iii) to pro-
mote economy in public and private 
expenditure, (iv) to promote saving;; 
and investment, (v) 10 reduce the 
concentration of wealth and economic 
power in the hands of .. few; (vi) to 
bridge the gap between the highest 
income and the lowesl income as far 
as possible and to plomote an equit-
able d,.itribution of w('alth and in-
come and (vii) to ",st.er in a demo-
crati~ sooialtcUc society which guaran-
tees well-being for every citizen. 

I will take up the different sectors 
one by one. First I will take the 
agricultural sector. Agricultural pro-
duction has shown an appreciable In-
creaSe in 1964-65; it hr.s risen to 87 
million tonnes from " stagnation of 
79 million tonne'. But this is not 
enough. We are 47 rrores today and 
the population is increasing by a 
crore every year. In the Fouth Plan 
period, there will be 50 crOres 
of people and they will be requir-
ing 120 million tonnes of food. 
So we haVe a long way teo go. We have 
to achieve self-sumriellcy in food-
grains a" early as possible. We can-
not affOl'd to depend on imports from 
foreign countrie; for ever and cannot 
afford to waste our precious and mea-
gre foreign exchange. All measur&1 
have to be quickly adopted for in-
cress agricultural production such as 
supply of improved seeds and improv-
ed implements, sufficient and timely 
supply, soil survey and soil conserva-
tion, of fertilisers and pesticides, 
adequate water supply and above all, 
timely credit to pOOl' farmers In vil-
lages. 
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Agricultural credit i, ~ great pro-
blem in villages toelay. Most people 
in rural areas arc atill in the grip of 
tisuriou:.; moneylenderl:i. The co·ope· 
rative banks have not svlved the pro-
blem. Government '!lOuld therefore 
set up special agrkultural credit 
banks at all block cent,·c •. 

I come to indust1'lal plOduction. In-
dustrial production bas not been ap-
preciable. It has shown only about H 
per cent increa,e. There is shortalle 
of steel and cement. This has to be 
remedied. Sufficient otcel and cement 
should be supplied La people for essen-
tial purposes, particularly for agricul· 
tural purposes. More cement plants 
. hould be set up in tbe public sector 
and in the private sector. There j; 
scope for new ceme"t plants in my 
district, Tirunelveli, sino, large quan-
tities of limestone nrc available there. 
Government should ""t up one or tWO 
plants at least medium-sized cement 
plan~l there. 

Small indu.tries "nti rural indus-
tries should be suffici~utly developed, 
in rural areas both to speed up in-
dustrial growth and (Or removing un-
employment and poverty. 

I come to steel supply. Steel sup-
ply " not enough. Mer<' steel plants 
should be set up. In addition to 
Rourkela. Bhilai. Durgapur and 
Bokaro. a few more plants should be 
set up. The steering group on steel 
has recommended 4 ne· ... · plants in ad· 
dition to Bokaro and Salem. The Ilfth 
big plant should be sct up at Salem 
if that is impossible technically. 
it may be set up at Hospet 
or Visakhapatnam. If a big plant 
with a productive capaclty of 1.5 
million tonn." ca'lnut b~ set up al 
Salem. at le811t " mdmm·sized plant 
for special steels and ~\lo)' steels with 
.. , capacity of 5 lakh tonne~ per annum 
should be established Ihere. while a 
bigger plant may be .d up at Hospet 
or V',akhapatnam. Th,' detailed pro-
ject report by Mes.;rs. Dastour and 
Co. for the Salem ;ol.nt saYs that the 
pra'ject is quite fea5ib;e and economi-
oa1. The Madras Government has 

finished all prellminal'y work like lanu 
acquisition and surv"y and taken '"teps 
for provision of water supply, electri-
city supply and railway siding. I re-
quest the Central GO\'frnment to set 
up the Salem plant at leost at Ihe b{'-
ginning of the Fourth Plan. The 
Madras State has no steel plant so far. 

come to port development 
Government should ,peeu up all har-
bour projects like Mangalor. and Tuti-
corin to promote the growth of trade 
and industry. The 'futlcorin h.rboul· 
project i·, being delayed for want of 
funds. Only two rrorc, of rupee. 
haVe been allotted ror j965-66. A sum 
of four crores of rupees should be al-
lotted for 1965-66 acwrding to the de-
tailed project report Even accol'd-
mg to the preliminar;. n'port. thre<' 
crores, of rupees should be aloltted. I 
submit, that a sum of four crores of 
rupee~ is absolutely essent iill for this 
year and 1 plead ·,,jth all th" ear-
nestness at my command that the 
Finan .. Minister shollld allot at least 
Rs. 4 crores for 1965 ·66 for Ihis pro-
ject. 

..n ~o 'A'o ~"\fi!1i\' : ('11'1') : 
~ "":~. ~ ;;it f.F.T 'R'l' if, 
1JI"If.t~~ft"3"l'l~~i1''111'lf'l 
l!>"'IT ~ I {~ ~ it 'I''I'H t'l' '.fT'f ;(,1 
orO]' R"I ~ ;1"1"[ lTiT<f ~i !f;T !f;1! 

~.; ~"ITf 'It 'lilT 'If'l'ii 'fit '!:If·.!"', 
w.<f ~ q-rf 'It I if f~r 'W'II q 'q14! 

'liT f...mr it t'l' f<r>i<r .. I fifirir r. I '<i 
zrllll'fT ~ fif; ~ 1:'1' ~1Jf it ~'l7. 'fTr. o{.r 
,,~~'llT ,,~e i.fofl'fr ~ r~ ~.I!I~ 
~t;;it .n l-.R~. f4!'I' 3ftTF.' -.fr '<FT ~ 
~ f.!~ om t'~ ifflit firll'l"",""t 'fotll'f 
it "'" I {!f\f.;rit llr. 'lit .It'f f"l'it 31 I 
-..:r .ft {u iffl it f". lTiT<f ~I 'for 
o:'R ~ 711' ~, {'I' ~ it "3"1'1 m"r.l 
~.fi ~ ~ ,,:t ti~1 'fWl'1 11111 I 
illfi:lTr "'<T'lll 'flfT fif; ~'TlT mr<f"'f ;il 
;;rN fir. f'R if, 'IT'I 'R'f ~ 'Ii( ifi'I'f 

i'l ~1Jf 'if f.rI!tur if;;r,n:il it ~!1 
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["-'1'T "~r lITo ;;~Tf~'!I'Tl 

~' ~ "rn ;or i[~'f ~'f "T(IT ~ I 

~ 1!~ lf6 'II1,.n .. r ~ ~ ... r.mI1.i\' 

~i'fm::r ;rft fiI; ~ ~~~. 

~qn;lflft ~~m . 'Ai[ 'IT'I'frq ~ 
IF9" 'lTTl ,,,it I 

1@.91 hI'S. 

The Lok Sabha the II adjourned WI 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesdav. May 
4, 1965/Vaisakha 14, 1887 (Saka). 




